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Trcc'r.t V;;::c,i Tc-- British

Covcrr.rcnt That seizure and

: Detention of Cargoes destined
For Neutral Porfs Is Serious

'

TI.'.'E HIFE FOR yuANDID
;

STATEMENT OF POSITION

London Profescs'Creat Friend-- ,
'

, .lir.css Towards United States
and Ccr.'in Sees Trouble Brew

'3 "ctween Two Nations

AnocUU4 Pr by Fedmal Wlratui.) '

7' Tli recent not from, JUn

American stata dcpartaiant to
' IownIiig Btreet, calling fora Utter-Bion- t

in th treatment of American car-
goes bound for oUicr neutral poru, con-

tinue to attract the mala attrition of
the. diplomats, both here and abroad. '

Tf agreement with th Brltl.h for--,
elgn offlce, the text of the note at
made public here a .d in London last
night, and it baa received "keen, atten-
tion in erery European capital, accord-
ing to the reports t!iat have been ca-il- ed

across tlio AtlanUc, .' 1 1
, ..'

CANDID ETAT CALtED FOB
The tole cpcua with th' aUteraent

that "Present condition., of 'American;
foreign trade resulting from the fro.
uent seizures of and the detention of

cargoes destined for neutral ports --ha
r

become so serious as to require a can-'dt- d

Btnem t tt thrin'ny mjm,-- t,

. . The note then point ont'whatXare,
In th American opinion, the lncHm-slstenci-

of the prwonS British pro-cedu-re

with that ouUlned by Lord
Salisbury, and points out the uncer-
tainties regarding the treatment or con- -

ditional contraband, which uncertain-
ties are ruining the legitimate foreign
trado of America. :

NOTE CLOSES WITH WAHNINO
The statement closes with a warn-

ing again th effect of a continuance
-- of this treatment, which Is calculated,
If persisted In, to alter the existing
American sentimont , towards ' Groat
Britain. ' '' - '; ". ' : r." Advices from London last night say
that ths text of the note has been
greeted wu:,. professions of tho great-
est friesdllnes towards the United
State b th pros editorially. All

' th leading dailies profess to see no
dimcultie In tho way of meeting th
legitimate demands of the United
EtaVts and of securing a mutually

solution of the difficulty.
EEEXP7 PLEASED WITH INCIDENT

A dis4istch to th London Daily Mall
from Th Hague, which has heen for- -

t
. waraea, say inac trie uerman press

views th American protest to Great
Britain with lively satisfaction, and the
various .editor nav articles speculat-
ing pa th possibility of a trials de-
veloping over th matter. The press
Is unanimous In declaring that Amer-

ica has taken so firm and justifiable
a stand that it Is for her
now to retreat. Great Britain, say the
German papers, must now either agree
to th American terms regarding the
detention of cargoes In transit or risk
a serious disagreement With her, .

.BRITAIN WILL MAKE, REPLY
LONDON, December ' 31. Ambassador

Walter Hlnes Pag and Sir Edward
Grey, foreign minister, met today in-- an
extended onferenc over tha ' Presl-- ,

dftnt'a not requesting of Britain eanjr
Improvement la th treatment of Amerl-- i

can cargoes in transit to Europe. The
official press bureau, giving th develop-
ments, says that th British, reply Will

b drafted In th soonest possible time
and that it will be couched In th aama
friendly spirit as was shown In the orig-

inal request "

SWEDEN'S NEW TEAK'S MESSAGE
Replying to th request of the London

Daily May for a New Tear's message

to th people of Groat Britain,' Premier
Ilammarskjold of Sweden has cableO
th following, which has a direct bear,
lug on th question of th seUure of
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ARMORY IS' SCENE. OF E

Gdvcrribr;! Pinkhar
ACTIONAL tirw of National Guard Armory, showing

'and I, ill Insl niht, and some of the prominent men and
William II Carter, Governor Pinkham and Mrs". Charles 11. Cooper, tcho ijraciously performed the duties of fFirst tnidy of the Territory' rrn-tr- r,

Mrs. I: M. Rt'ainhach l!c'atAdmiralCharle$ D. T. Moore; U.,8. Natif; loteerMajor-Gencru- l William II, Carter, U. Si Army, and Mfs.
Wade Warren rcr.': . s '., : .,
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ccu:;try clutItes
u:::in key year
with usual fiesta

hundred persons saw
SEVEUAL year go out and th

in last night at th
Country Club in Nuuanu Valley,
following th custom observed for
many years past by th Country
Club members..

Tlfty persons sat down to dinner
at seven o'clock, following which
dancing occupied th time up to
eleven o'clock, when 310 men and
women took their seats for their
last supper of the year 1914; and,
as Ufa city' bells and whistles an-

nounced the arrival of lUBty yonng
1915, the Country Clubltea wished
each other a Happy New Tear.

The affair was a most enjoyable
one, tha rare cool air of the valley
reminding many of those present of
tholr old New Tear's eve vigils in
their snow-covere- d homes in the
East. ., .

'

During th supper there was a
cabaret performance which wound
np the old year in fitting style.

ceet nm peoddctio:;

cf;h:;sjs:isx::e;se

AsocUU !rM by rUrtl Wireless.) '

' TOPESA, Kansas, January 1, Th
Kansas production of beet sugar 'dur-
ing th. year' Just endedamounUV to
thirteen million pounds.' The average
yield in the various stands was twelve
tons of sugar beets to ths acre. '

- --A,
of Conditional contraband from

on neutral country to another: . .'
"The necessities of was hav been

invoked by both helllgerenU to Justliy
th measures each hav taken contrary
to tha law of nations and against th
right. of neutrals.' It is desirable that
uch pernicious doctrine be universally

stigmatised and abandoned." '.
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OVEKNQB ' LUCIUS E. PINKl
HAM, surrbunded by the mem-
bers of bis eablnet and a thou- -

santl guests, hailed the of the
years at a reception and ball lust night
fu the Armory of tho National 'Guard
of Hawaii, , '

Brilliant and beautiful, graced by so-

ciety" of the army nud navy aud of
the greeted the

pew year' and bid an revoir to the
old as it waived and across
Che vast, shining floor of the Armory.- -

Into a scene of such brilliancy baby
1915-- , was ushered, at midnight, With
music of tho military bands combining
with the' glad shouts of tbr dancers as
the lour of sounded.
, One may look back over, the history

of Honolulu social events to find one
equal to that of last sight? and look
in valu, fur it was doubtless the largest,
thtf most brilliant and most successful
ever given here. .. ,

Queen Among Gueeta ' , ' i ;'
' Queon by
a few 'rioniH, was prewenf until nearly
midnignt. In the early evening (Jov-erno- r

1'irUhain sent her his New Year's
note, witK a. bunch of rosea.

The funcVion began with a
at eiht. Oovernor Piukham
and Mrs. OAII. Cooper heading the re
ceiving line, It ho members of the chief
exceutlve's cAiiinet aad their wives asd

elaborate ire scheme
tcho to

I'

the commanders of the army and navy
and their wives The recep-
tion . did not end until' nine-fiftee- n

O'clock, abd iu tbat. time several bun.
dred had shaken hands with Governor
Pinkham and the others.

The guests were army and navy oill-- .

eers, and civilians in fact, the
publiu at large was asked ' to attend.
Th public to the invitation
In numbers, in tha fcaicony tnere was
a crowd of, four or five hundred the
personnel changing during the eveuing

who eauie to be with the Ueveruor on
Now ' Tear 's Eve. . ., .7 - ,:'.- , ; ..

Pnaetion Was Democratic ' '.'
Tho fonetiou was in the

senso that all were luvitod and persnfJ
from all walks of life attended . in
this balcony crowd, whiah listeuod to
the musie and watched tho graceful
dnncers below, were- - bootblacks and

and men still carrying
thief lunch pails In their hnuus.4 ,

' Th' balcony, crowd shifted it eaine;

and the number did not

across the Anuory. The Twenty flftli
liand playing on a at

the left end of the building, and above,
on the balcony, over the entrance door,
tho Infantry baud ready to fol-
low with th next aslant
draped from the ceiling aud around the
jruUs--e.M- il th dancers ape the floor,
moving alio irt and forming some

j ' and t e'olor
schemo. ', v (, vjj

Armory Is 1. ;., ','
Ro' eoinpleta was the

of the Armory from a drillroom for th
-- to ballroom that a straiiiter

there must have felt the change im
possible In, such a short time. 'I da com-
mit tea to whom credit is gven for this

cqrried out for the Netc

and
Tint

cargoes

the a' social success. -

1

njKsd ' ot Cap
tain x Henry P. Captain
Jamei D.' Lieutenant" 1'errj
M. 8 moot and (,'harle Herbert.. :'.t ..

Those who last night
were: Major M.. M.- - Johnson, Captain
James i nougneny, vaprain w. v,
Klob, Captain Paul ' Super, Lieutoltant
Charles-1'rar.ie- r aud Lieutenant James
1). Iteardnu. '

Bofraahmanta Were Served " .

The ushers were Major A. W. Neely,
rap tain Laurence Kedington,. Captain
Henry van Clieson, Captain K. W. War-ha-

and Lieutenant Gustav rV liaefer.
, l'rhind the Armory refreshments cro

served; A delightful place had been ar-
ranged there-wit- h chairs and tables,

m enough, to seat several score at a
time). :''.'...'::'

- MS III
v'... - , ,r.; .., . V.;,tA

(AwoclaUa Tntt by rtdsral WlreUss.) '
LONDON, January K.

author, ' whoa stories and
articles ar vrr wll known thmnirh.
out th United States, is seriously ill.

;.' .. .. , .
. (AssoctaUd Prsss by

,i LONDON, January LTha Di
steamor hound from Sayan- -

nah, Georgia, for-- Christina, with, a
cargo of American cotton, struck a
mine off tha German coast at York yes-

terday and want down. Her crw was
rescued. T v"

GOVERNOR PINKHAM'S
REETiNG

behalf Army', the the National Guard hf Hawaii, himself and
jhc the Territory, Governor Pinkham yesterday sent to Her Majesty,

Queen ,with bunch roses following Year's f'reeting;
'JTht? Army, the the Guard the Governor Mndall, the people wish; your

Majesty Year'. T-"';'-

'
'v

sunshine of Haicaii the roses, the sunshine
and respect people Hawaii make glad your heart now in years?

Remarkable Social
Function

New Year

meeting

Honolulu, ,semblge

midnight

Llliuokalani, aeeompanied

reception
(i'clock,

AND' BALL

decorat
women helped make

f1

following.

oiUeiala

responded

democratl,'

longshoremen,

weutbut

Infantry platform

Heeond
piece; flags

Transformed

"ilitia,

Governor's Year's reception
affair

transformation
O'Hulhvany

Dougherty,

introduced

mvm WAITER

SERIOUSLY

bert

Chesterton,

rsaeraWirslsn)

McHolm,

NEW YEAR'S
TO QUEEN LILIUOKALANI
Nary,

people
IAliuokulani,

Nary,
Happy

gladdens affection
coming

Ushers

ever-jdensln-

transfoririatlon

Upper (left to right), Mrs.

.

.... . i i

j
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NOTABLES YKO STOOD

IN RECEIVING LINE

' WITH THE GOVERNOR

WHO BECEXVES AT
THOSE Pinkham' brilliant

reception and ball last evening
in th' Armory; ; :; " V . ;.

Governor Pinkham and Mrs. 0. B,
Cooper, General and Mrs. W. H. Car-

ter, ' Admiral ,' and Mrs. O. B. T.

Moore, Colonel and Mrs. 3. W. Jones,
lieutenant Colonel 0. B. Cooper and
Mrs. James D. Dougherty, Secretary
and Mrs.'W. W, Thayer, Attorney-Genera- l

and Mrs. L M. Stalnbsck,
Treasurer and Mrs. Charles J. Mc-

Carthy, - Superintendent and Mrs.
Charles B. Forbes, Auditor and Mrs.
J. H. Fisher, Surveyor and Mrs. W.
E. Wall, Doctor and Mrs. J. S. B.
Pratt, Superintendent of Schools
It W. Kinney, Land Oommiaaioner
Joshua Tucker, High Sheriff and
Mrs. W. P, Jarrett Mayor-elec- t and
Mrs. John 0. Lane, Mayor and Mrs.
Joibph J. Tern, - .. ; ,. , ',

The waterfront was treated tb a ore
Corks display at midnight in' hgnor of
the coming of the New' Year, the mea o
the YleniuiH gunboat (Icier iming resoa- -

ibis for the illutniiiatious. The men of
the submarine flotilla1 aud the others
along the wsteffoat expressed appreel
Stioii of the fireworks mt nhouted their
New Year 's greetings (6 the war visit
or. i- ,!'v

llLLIES STILL

FORGE AHEAD

While Situation r In Flanders .

? Shows Almost a Deadlock,

.Teutons Are Hard Pressed

GERMAN ASSAULT ON :
' i

' FRENCH LINES FAILS

(AasocUU4 Press bkr4ral Wlrsless)
ONDON, JANUABT 1. WHTLB --

thL ntnatloa In Ilandara ah'ow

; almost deadlock, with
AUiaa progratslng very slowly, there
has - bean heavy fighting along tha
Allies' right, with a fair measure of '

soccasa, Tha ' Trench' hav gained a ,

foothold In the Alsatian town of Btoin-bac- h,

south of Matt, and ar .holding
ft against th ftrong counter attacks
of th Germans, while their artillery
is pounding tha way for a-- further '

northern advanca. '
: ,' .

The Germans , mad an attempt ta
assault th French lines south of tha '
rorges forests, on tha left bank of
th Mouse, bat were driven hade, tha
artillery of th French pounding th
heads of th debooxhing columns and
driving th enemy back to cover with.
heavy lorsea, ' " - '

.. ;
. -

'

"VTXSTEEN ABXNA IS QUIET

.
Th- - arly official announcements re-

garding th westom fighting, as issued
from th rival capitals, ar in general
agraemeiit. , The Berlin report says:

"Th western arena of war is com--

paratively quiet. An enUr Preach
company was destroyed when w mined ,

a trench in Champagna and aiplod-a- d

it.--- ., '.i .:"
' :

, "Fraach 'attacks south of Eheims
hav been repulsed, - In th Argonna ',

w have, captured several tranchoa and
2SQ prisoners. y

' , .y
r"Our artillery has disorganized the
attacks in Alsace. '.' The rvv' s'4

-- U i; ::.iu'ii' ' t..
t u cf, ftelnbach, house ty. houe.
Th town still remains ours." .

v; SITUATION IS CALM
- Paris says that. ''Except for soma
artillery exchanges th situation is rest-

ively calm along tha entire AUme U.ie
to th sea.
, , "la Champagne tha enemy jucceo.: t
in mining and exploding two of our
tranches, and endeavored , to occ ni y
them after th explosion. Their at-

tack was repulsed.
"In tb forest of Argonna we r 1

two f ajHsnemy'a tranche a; I oc-

cupied h resul tact excavation, u v t:i
as aw8e alight further gains.'

"In Alsace w have occupied half
et the' town of Btelnbach."
. SIX SAILOBS WIN TBENC1 3

Details of tha recent ocenpa' n of
th Flemish village pf St. Geoi .1 by
the Allies, received . from Paris sny
that the credit oolongs to a r ' of
six Trench bluejacket, who ma ' 1

the. taking 'of the C .man
trenchaa. '.. .' , ,.'--'

After an advano trenches wme t ik-e- n

which the artillery was u:-..-
'

1 to
'support- - The victors position l .ne

critical. Then the bluejackets 1 Jed
a three-Inc- h gun en. a punt and jmlod
it Into position through a continuous
rifle fire. All the bluejackets fell, but
not until the gun had been planted.
Other gunners" rushed up and a few
shot then, demolished the German
position. .''

FBECGH O OCITir.i

JRE EmEG e:u
, (Aioit4 rresi by federal Vlnlaii)'
' COPENHAGEN, Denmark, December

31. Private despatches received her
from Berlin say that mora than thirty
French and British warships are now
bombarding Pola, the Austrian naval
base on the Adriatic sea, and Boulgue,
a port lftsen .miles distant.

."--

This suddea move by a big fleet of
the Alliee, together with the fact that ""

:

the news hs beea kept qnlut by the
'

official .bureaus n London aud 1'nris,
raises the question if tha Allies arel-j- a ,
preparins; for. a laud invasiou ot? Aiia."r"r5
trie by way of tho Aib-iati- All of ,

the 'Austria ports at which trniporttt
ran laud troops are fortified, so that ' -

the warships must clear the way. Tola
Is a strongly fortified naval base In;
Utris, near the head of tha Adriatic 9
wi. "''';' :,'" . .
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Petrograd, "Bulletin. Affirmf- -

"trckcq , Continuation 'of Suc-

cesses in Poland arid Gaiacia
i For Arms of the Muscovites

AUSTRINS CLAIM THEY ;

HAVE HALTED RUSSIANS

.i
"' :' '' .:

'
, ., ,' "' (

Defeat of 'Germans So Decisive

TM Vprv HindcnhurB' With-- ;

draws lor purpose. of Read-.- :

!i justing Forces for New Attack
..,.' p $ ; , viv;

03cUl announcement lssnea

; I yorjloj.repQKW ea..nnbrpkeai
. coutlnatioa of successes, wilk tke, -

'Man, ,iude, cn,,tke eJCtcntaye WU
fronjs, irA states, tat the Qeroan, -

,tfck,,.1Uj'rtiaWTT4i' tk
greatest det,eimina.lbj)a end, courage, by

W S MV . i: t
" .'' v'i'TWI is lvA elpMI the left ban,

of the . Vistula, excepting, , fa. . a." few
graces. From Bolluaw the Ceraiaa

our trenches at Bonrgado, Bor- -

. Jlv3t an4 Cotnln. 'altkcmKli eubjected
an intejp . Tb attack failed,

' tc4 Ue nmy uuXexti trenuiuloiu loe
ea itJien opt troopa delivered aa lat-.-.

petao icouattattack, caxylag' the
.'

'

.SeleVvtt tk hayoneti.'1 Xv-f,-

, ' SdU ol Possare we have captured
" tie Qnoan enuenciad po4Uoo - J

VI West QallcU we are advaaciM
victoxiotxmiw.ir-;-

.
v v ; ;'.';.' j .;:

: Prussian pursuit is halted
LONDON, Ee-m- br 31. Official

tutctntJiU of the tituatloa foUowms

j the dectrlvd deeA of. th Austrian a
Ump to. ttrtfM the $uaalai4 frooj QaU''

cU aM breaX the flv.' left, were.
from YUmi. yesterday, th Awr

. tilaas latnlijig t? have haud the Bu-'tl-

pyrult In Uuj pyes. acinow-- .

bd:cTpnt , of , the complete failure of
their rlaijs to.act.ppon he offenslte li

,' ,inade, hut thlj U accompanlod wlU b
clnlnj of eome enccesa for he Autrlans
opcrtinj ith .ho Cermari north of
ti?e ti-i- c tler In. Poland. .

,'cOjJNTEX-AITACB;SJ5U:9CEEI-
) .

' ' The Vionn annonpeemen eajs'that
1e r.8ttotlnj arrea have, ocuied a

.'. ivabe of .tlie helhta, jl the. Cftrpathj- -

t n. paaev north , of, the, main,' Wxsox;

rail, some,, altx "toi'.o pnth ,of-- Pr
, 411118 while, counter a,t$a;k hve( halt-- ,

cd further Busilaij progeM JLn jjhe
' .l-.a- nd, Eandelr, paaaea. .; .... . y ..

'. tTie,.ku4'iaa ayancej against Cra--;

fiw, froni.'thji iiowcr Nlla poUonft
u f,?rt nilleaeast, of., tbo Biitsa

inaln, ohjectlve In GallcV have, beti
itked, .while eas nd, nortieast .j
Vqguij;howA Poland, ', the '( Auatrtajia
lave made aoma progress, operating on

, 'tbja, loir wing of Genera Maikenay'i

lt CEJWANS AVE WITUPaAWir.,
" Ihar Ras,t)9en po jjojortnt d,eveioP- -

raeni oa tryf jt4 V1 . Ironti since, the
. ' l4ilns drove the AojtiUns baff int?

tbe farathlja ase a. defeat po dft-.- j

qve. fhat u jny uiceijr lnnuence tne
' h,ie eastern carnpaigi waking a reai-- .

J !R meat ofth Germaa, "plant eces- -

t.-.r-r, ;.

Chat such is recognized by von Hlndea-tr- g

is Intimated' la"yMterda'a official
ilcspatobcg froa ,Ptrofjad, wbcn re--.
I ort a yrtthdrawal of the, Germans froyi
their advanced positions against War-auy- r

ajid an indication that the whole,
Persian front will soon War wn hack.

: t awards ibe'Bileslan hotder. ;'' '! '
,

. . ; , Petrograd, nnnonnces that , the , Wrd
C erman attempt to - a&Un

. center for. an dvaacf npoa Warsaw
h3 fesuluA i fU.ii...wlh. Jlb;Per.

. ..aa loasea killed .wound4 4 :
tured ruaalns niji wo kynded .itho- -

saud. .

LUHSE BECOMES BRIDES

(A Mociat rrM by FedarU WlNlwt.
EAW r&ANOISOO, December 81.--!

Private advice from tendon announce

he marriage, there , on. Christmas evf
t Hoy 4 Osboitfne, etepsoa. of the lat

TVitert Louia Btevsnaoa, to, Mian Etho
Head, f OUroy, California. Mia Head,
I'vcd 4n tke : 8teveulo4 household sevT
rr-- l years ego as nurse for Mrs, Steven-- r

"i and was among those- remembered
In Vra IMIUOIl'l Will.

iiiiustAu;
.ylYr.tlo Friction

'.; j(AejkM y Ttj !lrlrt.r :

"WA&HINQTON, DeoMabes S 1. OflV

Hal AisctiMloa ha turned to i consid-

eration" of Various' suggesleal measures
Wbete'jy, thronch ' mutual agreement
ket?- - Grea. Britain and the IJBded
States regardlnc shipments of non-coi- v

trabvd.cSTgoea, the. neceaalt of the
British stopping ships at sea for' search
P t.WUM?l2,;d Tery, jrr U he-l-

made to ' kdJaitV the. issu; Which

baa been rained with the leaal possible

frictia and.iijk the spirit ,o conplee
frlendlinees..;..' j.T r..r

TEXT bP NOTB ' WITinTELIJ
Secrstarr of 9Mit Bryaa. de9)lned to

give out or publication, th tex of
the atv qepartjren.t's note te.Orea
Britain asking for. an early. betterment
in trade conditions, ..He, descrihaa the
BOU J LfeneraA ftatc.ice.nV gu.mm.arls.
tag the. American ponitioa, in the, mat-
ter cjthe general right of search, fnd
selsufo, ciyng several fPeciflc; c'asef cf
licen date, iUwsrate the PiUonJ Of
Waeblajton, it ' u-- n

'zw;au,. BEizB thibtY ships;
t ihs"- become-- . ;kncvtHatA.thfctjt.
ships oarrylAg American, goos to aon.

'
bellige-cn- v iJestluaMons. hgyf t,ben.
seised ty Britlslj :; Vfarshlps and, taken
into prltisk pert for detention ;4ti.
' SOME CRCCXEU 'CARGOES V

' " r ( , ti;, (Aw--t rfd Hum y riTl V.'MllV.
, LON.D.u, p"ct!ubor 30. The Amerl.
can ?ote,loa the Hniecv'vt
cargoes, detained, bj t. fitif:h

b the chief subject, o( com
men, Vfsy. but, ther U .evidence
of irriUUon or.'frlcfttt. i

A full cabinet peetbj today con.
itdered iho stand take? by th TTnlted

Biatee taat ear'y i!.iryroyemtnt.mu be
accordcl ship en's la tranaiv,. i,

'

r rat'?!;- 5:lV,T?OUBlB, UEai:-
' A frari k dlncuiilon amons BritiB;C-flcla- l

Eh"uw,.tlt ther. S) general
dUpotijn,, H P,t ;Aj;prican, esljes
in ac.fa. ss, it., la, jractiCiCbl t.,do
so. 3$ M pointed oo thf KeeporUtloa
ny"hj ScantllnavUn. neutral . countries
of faof?sJ!i(i-4- . M,ogf countries by

American ski of s, goods which, are oca

traband.whii rdUne-- f 0. , belilah
renteountor.coEplu-ate- i the situation.

'. BOMB 8mprr.B S ....
Where' reexporutlpn of tvwgnods

is prohibited, as recently done by Italy,
no dlficiCtlr!!ata. IJor!Ovcrl Eri
lata olpctals say, n"t.aU American, ship;
pers av, ben honest In t1;, handling
of cargQis.'.-:J'ul- j .absojvte ;ontrabanl
has hee( ound, concealed; la cUo
cargoes,... y u.f-- aa .i f t J

Btrt imrpectlon of outgoing sblP;
menU by the "PnUod. Etatcs und, an
offlelaj 'guarantee tHat tb b.iUf of cort
slgnment ajce, c.orrpct v'L'ht greatly .eaa

the. stn. if. la, df glared, y 4 ,

v '';. Li iWT4i- - uiyii t
; 4AtacljtU4 rrHt bV eder&l Vv'lreieat.)

BAB" rEANpiapp, 1 December,', itrr
The cyaLya avMare. yard
were no.horjize ronj YfA""'''''!) jef-terda- T

io, proceed l vncin,i tbA
of one of the destroyers

rI.iW$ idW
. the.flrst

destroyer contract ever awarded to a
government plant. ' The' estimate of
tbe Mara' Island officials, entered as
bid aslust the privately owned ship-

building 'yard waa"fiO0,poo,'belirw the

If i "

'eMMMiBW4r.cM sse MAI al

J IS
'

l UnrtJU AI ; fULM

(AtMctetse Prsas by reduai Wireta.) '
VENICE, Decembet Aft. TrV

one nasnocessful attempt to enter fbf
Auatrla naval base. At ?ola Fienc
submarine tnally encceeded In entering
the port , and torpedoed 'the Austrian
drtidn.ough Yirlbus TJnltls, accor.dln
H.rejportareclY'4 Tna T!10
say that tke dreadnought was, consider
ably damaged, her bull being pierced
bjf the projectile, bat that the big war,- -

skjf njcfifeded if dqclftfll-.- : 70 ajil- -

marine eacapea. " : :,, ,

C i.', ? "5 .'
. AMoelt rress by rdral Wlnless.)

Ho,I4TA.i)wemberSEnro
to France n4 efrr"u .ft full cargf of
f90d. and vnjy f.uppUes, tkf Bjrl.Ush,

steaahin' Nfvarra muck oa. tke rocks.
S Xucet Jalaa4 in the Pay of fundy.

The vessel is probably total loss. Tugs
er now alongside to' assist in rescue
and aalvara work. .'.''

pic;: J

Hawaiian gazettk; - fa iav;jANUARY virtl'- rrrM';-,,''i:rrn- r:

r:;cLi:
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tight 'H.iindrttf .nd . Fifty t New
: ' Houses Costing $VOO(X'- - "H

' ' Each, Averago1 y. -

Elifbt' hundred and' ftv-fou- r pew
tuilillugs, Vlui ft U "a--

nolulu rford oit the yea,. 19)
, ty1

Jannafy 8 t, Derember E9. .' -

; J'oiir hneilred of theo'e were fnttngM
and other small structure eoatilift lm
thsa $1000 each, either built as home's

bv their owrnrS or for rent by Ihvee-tor- s

la this dan. fit real fxtate., '
'. Three hundred and forty-tw- ilwell-inftS- t

COttsfr- - end mnal etorea' aad
other erurlurea vnlu.k at- between
$1000 op'1 Jno' 'each' Were erted,
wbil puil.Uuyn artd ', Imrovera.pnt
valupii at Ovr tilUH)J'crk vinjibered

or BurJness Purposes , . '
.Amonjr ..newi nianiifaeturing enter'

print,' wiiubi to the pro'liiotion of
wealth, Hie eni'lyyin'u t ol (iil.or a'nl
Hercrmaiiv"V ',r'"i'''''nii t yiit'eltv,
tl;e foremoit t'1 by, M'oSeill,
4 'l.ibby rsnnery en.l wlirt huiic at
Kalihl enslin, 4.0,0i)(I- - tl! Hawaiian
1 inea)le toH'rn( warehoud a Iwi--

toHtinR $70ii)ii; the nuyi--r reooyet
plant of Ooulil, 'Free A AMh. 'Ve'ued at
IJO.OQO: i'tbe' Hawaiian Iectrie ' Ice
(bint and (4 tuk, fl.3,om) Lovf.t
l)i.k!ry, 47200. an,l tKe Dairy cj n' As- -

ioriHtioa ie cream, factory mt-- l QCCte!!

Ing .tuildinjf on Kinjf etreet , routing
4S,0'ip; the ft h ttoTXvt Ihe Mi'Ca'n.l,

bui)'Hii( contaiuin bt. iii' bonii
it lb Commercial C'lubj' costing g:50,-00-

tbe MiiCorrinton Stores at tl9 'corn-

er-of Fort aal Hotel Dtrcetn. co'ting;
10,00(1; sn.l, the id.litioQ to tby

enton JloteV r,'0.000." ',' f ,7
'

Xolable ' buildings devoted tijsports
and. snnmements were the new tuu)
Cran,ilstuul of the Honolulu Athletic
f'arlc Assoeiatiou and be.fTooO skatina

'oij .th old jpriheu;n vt' on otj
streets...' ,.t '.?.,s''", yj
Fine fhurchef and Bealdencee - .'

,T)iBre i were, .twonijr, iew rklence
eoaiog over S."iU0() each aud (w val-we-

St IH.iw ei-h-
, the Oroxsnisn aiid

l'arlce residences in, tiu'uapij "yalley.' "
k The Christian cougreation4' ' tullt
two (ne, w'.' i J i A ces t h i s yea r, tb e

roteHtfnt 'Kiigcoial '''hj.irch''i'eV e

foriii'r or Einui au.V 'Vfineard' streets,
conting: ' 1 fj.O-- . n4 tb' C briBtiaa
t'ljiin'h, nW iu '.process ot coiistroetioB
la tbMskikl tra,rt, e.oit j2,0l.i"('
I BeAi'les, 1fnl"srkoiU, btfU't
for ,tbi''4ijiartnjeot of ediyaio and
varloi loreijm. 'cotuni'ujljiticf KorCHi,
t 'b i n e ' ' a d i i J aa u ese-St,- '; J(.6 u is

'
'ol- -

HJ.OyohtiJ'the iro'noluU .School foi
Uoye one to tT.yOo,'' '''',;-'V'-

Bnrnmaqr bT:," '' -
Jauuar arul Alarcb. were the bet

bioiitbn of. the jeu The. record
Of byilliug erniitw' iaiu.oilky the r it V

clerk 1 s follows: 'JanVary, glS'i.fiOit;
KbruftrV, J gJO,006;'.' March, '. gl07.O0O,
April, .'f.'i.dOO; Ma V, '.'.$!) ,000; '.June,

i',IM0;-
- 4ulr, flO.OUU; Anyn $.li,O"0;

t'eptumber; f?3,0lHl; pctober, gT4.000;
November' gJ2,00Q.;' boce'iuber, l" (inO.

Vrotii this summary it is cvt'lent Vint
building nitrations are not cli5e1yle-n-

rule lit on stock ' aud financial cftlidl- -

tioaa, '
in-- llouoiulii. '.' , ItouAtS ar ' WU

when tbo'e who have the require cap
ital get reedy to build to suit their
own needs or convenience.,. A very
large proportion of the new cottages
and dwellings are put tip by "thole Who
have saved the cash, and ' seek that
jense of Independence which the owners
Ship ot, land S,nd .a home gives to tbe
average citizen, ,

-;- v ;

. H ...

BtlSli
i. e L J i

"AaaoolaUdTreMby TseeraiVless,) '

BOTTEEDAM, December vSl-f5ffi- 4

cla advice received here from Berlin

fnnounce, hat begvining Satvrday tke
Gesmnoa jryj close. aU lie Bdsan bor
der!, now held by, them, and stop all
entrance and'exlt' "'i ' , :"'. "

'.
'

,'
'

.'.

It is bwaye ils coarse is ta,en
to prevent espionage upon the Aerman
mutary cuspostnons in seigium. ; .

The announcement says the frontiers
will be closed V) all comerg, A ...'.

,'-
- - ''V-- '

mm 'i;:;iii sgeij:jE

Three, bandit- - boarded. ; thej wostbouud
Bunset express on tbe soatnern raa
Be railway last nltjht t Cliae, and.

between ; that .point and Bpofforo,
uwenty-flv- e miles away, robbed the pas

sengers to he, tyo reaij aleepert. ,

Tbey woke the occupants of the two
sleeping cars and compelled .them at
the point of tbrtola to give up thetr
valuables. ' Tbey secured In aD about
$780' In' cask 'and jewelry "valued a;

Jojo Martlnert a wealthy Mexican,
who was a passenger jnjon thelpot
4 cars, and, wh. bad f 115,000 In cash

la kit. possession, was eyerlooked by
the bandits In some manner, '
' lie was so elated, by his escape thai
he dlairlbuted amounts' varying front
$28 to $160 to each of nil fellow pasi
sengers who had been victims of the
robbers, '.', " .

ST

itBDS

hi I

OQD

Uw 'I'lInRlf vis's red' b' .Tu !'J r:f VHlXbut i.'cWg slVe'T the Ih'ittydnyj'
pot ice ' r'p.ifi ir- -t ly llw. Jlc tlierclore

l.,t(.,Ull ,.);,r, for1 iKirfy.'l,u's' J.a,'
tlaim looked Bood.

Ilthe:ut,' bo u h iSed the' hud.ior
' " i w'"" ' '-cor.lW! v.

y0 ..:i.'rj livX0ntji H ,'.'.'. f."
Hu rTi vr ..!! Ttnr tTarrUnn

i . ...
KciOfjlsri)
Representative Hobson Declared

; Before Ho,u8ft Cpyiitte Mn.';;

r nila Bay Was Mined In 1913

THIS WAS DURING HIQH; J. V

viV TENStCWlTH JAPANESE

1;

afbllippir.fi;":' Cover, araent . Was

'
V A n I SO TON',' eceinber lSyKep

recBtitic Bn hijinn-- . eirspe I4ob-fon- ,

of Akabatnn' t'lajr' chajened )yt

Joi'Jky.s )ah WV .'Lt.r eif.W... ' "'

tbf
Nay;'p,ftV public b.ear.ivK before tbft
liiiUHu I l uiuiittre on. Naval ABsfrs to
tlcLy that dunjJtiie'ii)iiJ ?t strain)
relavioVt t(ftween".the tnied'' lutes'

nt Japnn, in, Mav, 1913, Ibe American
junnetn sj Corn 'nlor, lxlan( stayed ft
thcV ("s,j BiKlit u," tf4 tht t
hor,loi of 'I'l'i'" wi'r UilnU
t.Mt. I'auieJn f yinuiiiei' iinj.rCKiy'el
rirbt',' '.';,'; :f . - V '. J'-- . :'.';.,;.:

, is. practical adiiiiAsiob. by . A mem-
ber' of the Freifideiit's. Cabinet stiirtled
ReWMiU0.vs fvi8.ciu4ors,.whq.kiV.

tkM the suction. national 1

(ieUnee was- sn .a.lemW wetter..,.;, ,

'At.Tcide.Wi.h World.; ,. ,
Mil niesffce, t4,iougTcs One Week

' Vi.fllHon said:- l"ve, are at peace i

aU. the Wrbti.'o "one who
soaks' eguriheli base,.on factor drawn
iiom a ut liml t'audil intertre'ttuin i

it rC:iitios au nay tbers is 'renwu to
fear tii at ' frorfji, suy (jgaier ' our inde,-Jnde-

e or tlio iutejjilty ot oir'ttrri-- '
tory i threatened?,.'- - ,.',', 'M.'.

i'Lis ''draniati .deveujimont; Yj the
Naval tioiii n iitc jV' lir'tijiatioa ot
the Acda"b(''.'tbe Vavy ' .lei artrheni;
taio'e ot he':tuii"of S longheailng.
(il-.tala- ' Albert (it ;Vitihnlter,' V:; &.
'N,' aid "for uintflal,' w4s

the prepared ueas of 'th
rte-l- ' Hut.'s fo. Wur-.J- ' Vai't-'iu'.in-- .

ieihuUef' Is' .e, member lot. ''.the Oencral'
Itjpard and hurvv-'W- s were, bein Isouhl
si) Mm kJJr, Hobfo'n was not suti.ifii.'4
With bi)T'buiivers. fii iought Jtf, Jjct'a .

ct-ni- r a l'i nil v. uj'iiiiuu.
Ally li. u vu Aiiyci

'j.'jou , think our patioiat defence
-- AH
qiny uti( I'aiioij, aai o wne D w gniuiiDwu
q the poailion ot htrd, or Iourn amonj

llje" nav'ttl V6wert.','V&ked Mr.'tloUaon.
:.i.jl,''tbaY'dcl.en''r'.savj: CtjitaW

Vv'liitttrnarterl Sow, course, I
can't hii all 'thineVi around ' Uie that
OtherAaie i ejnif, Mont anything cnu J

hnpn'; x'l lelieve'Hb( wftrdtiuiyont-- ,

tie.' tsllnuKT be tskeu out of liu "clii:- -

tLouu'iy', Tou inuit 'always taK? ito
OiiniiU ration, tjpe rel.itioiis. ot this couu-r-

with other natloas. : ' ' v ' "'

,V X, hayo', notf been' seeing things
irotvnled Mr.' Hobson. "1 baye. not

been seeing tbui!.'i any niore, tban 'ltiuv'beeii feeiaij tliiu in other years,'!
Everything Tr- - arc! For- f ieje ;''' ;

t .'l'or rry on part, 1 havg not ,

hean'seeiuj tiiiius. ,' In the month t
of Iday, 1913, .and forj-severa-

weeks that year our gunners at
Con-egldo- r Island stayed at their,'
guns night 'and day. ; The harbors ,'

. were., mined. '.Ttpppg" were, sent.,;
there. Everything wa,s, prepared
tot two,' years" 'slege.' Bvery,--- .
thins" had' been 'moved there, ex-
cept the government, which. Wag

o'move, i It did not take
any vision to see 'that. . t have '

notloed,, )therj'; things 'from time
to-- time, do not notice' them notf :

kny .more than I did at other
;tlmes;,::-- ' :v'''Vp-;- - , T.v j ,

Mr. Kobsbri then' trained' his cues--

tlons in another war. .'.
Hawaii WkUd'Ooeaa' . l' v ",'

"Juat take the location of America,
Ith 30.000.000 of her eitizana Uvinu

In homei, within gun 'aUot of tVatet
and 3;7,0OO,00p,0.tp of property within
guu sbot pt the water.' We have the
Vhilippiuea, and Hawaii in the middle
of the ocean; Abisha,, Wba, Fprtp
fiieo and Tana ma, tke second tuost. im-

portant strategie ; point Jn the world.
As a plain buaineiu proposiUon ub.you
not '.tkiuk it, wia to prepare, an a,de-qua-

defence!". ';
. , V. f. '

' 4' The whole business lies deeper than
you put it,", replied Captain 'Winter
baiter. I would Uke.to bee this na
tion have the biugeat navy, but I don't
see bow you can have ii. Our1 naw is
big enough to hold off an enemy sn that
you count gainer yout; armies lor

N'o one-ha- s ever: bean elected
to Congress on the burheot national de
fence. I do not know what tbe ueonle
waut; Put the. gueation to the Deotde

$ Ut thew Widtj ix.' r:
Buiresuntative Krneai W. Roberta in

ten c ted the remark thai he was sur
prised to, see the. Captain, 'stjudyijUR Va- -

nonai ucieacrj' xroiu,' a pouca standi
point. i '. .

Mr. Hobson Not gatlsftedV.' " "
Mr. .llobson, atiH was wo r satisfied

with Captain NyiutorhaJtor s, gnswer.
Again be refrained his question. ''

,,

"4T will pot-m- r -- 'question another
sray,',' h, sa,id. f "Do yfU eonsider it
safe and wine to cerruit a militarv now-- '
ft. t eontrolj' thf seas beading' to yourw
snores;' , . '. n w

' '.it is sot wuie,'.' reiondel Captain
Wintrhaler dilUdBnt,ly, provljing all
your aasuiuptions ere true.. As I said
leforo,,! ha,ve not been seeing thing
ether peopba have been seeing' V.. '

.
; Mr. Vvbsgn scowlaa and gritted- - lis

teetn. . . .' u '
"Well," ke aald,"''!; kave Just.

made statement relative, to. Cor- -
resldor IUu In May, 1913

. The Secretary of the Kavy Is kare.
, I ', Will as, him wbethei.I spea.k;

, the truth.'' If what X have stated
la not true let hi.n dony It' J '

, Mf." IlBhlola was watching' raptaU
Winterhalter. He - had not expected
Mr. liobson to put the question to him.

i;w .vcr'i:

VyorkCfqf j iude : Stvart Onf

lo'Attoriifv

'M6'nth and Finds Salary '
; V "eld UpVf;'V',;?.;

Tver s)ncr Japanese rUing a bl- -

tlt!4 m Ul fJ.o.VW. yr.lnjt'ttl'J Kn
street, a few mopthy ago an.l tiptv'l,

Clarence's composure a jinx has boon
ateadily feUowing liisiv 'The jinx bat
not dpneered In the opebr but bas been
fogging bis footnteps, wl)ile purslhtjtily
reiiiulnmg out of sight.

l'rlnole thouirht ha hrl at lnt riven
lbe jfnx he nliuke hn U lamleH rtjiht
end up In the fbiMicjij of bailiff in
J...Im. M.ift,4'. ..... .'li.;. .tk. ....
cent shskoiip, Jl lm.l Ti id. filing
so.;''M:niv j; ...1 n.eri i.re xtilvjng

to t'"' inn; Jj.it, atid
t'r.'iK1'', lav.. ; 1. te h ji i on,
nttiiiMlly y cl:i. Bin! 1 d M
bavin J 0"t" 1 tl" piirsului Jin ic. ..

'

C':iVu.;iU'in la!! I ird ' ' 1 ' '
.jj.'ii'tit Jierij L's.calcnlfitionk fc) il.Wii

'down' bfiM. 'Tlio' little .jinx is
itiH on lUei ji ti. t'lnteui'ij M itilonfied
jestijrduy' CityNiulit'ir Jhhh s I'.ick-neJ- l

that 1m ny m hel.l 'up ludel-niti'ly.- -

Natural lv, li'; protHicl.', He
protested 'vigorous' tetin,'. Bug ,hU
protests were' wabmit avail. 'Tben be
pV.ded,'aVo without Vvail j"tne auditor
Whs adamant.- - Jta. Was vL tins' np'ui tlie
ad.of,'uy..Uo;u

"It s Ihat V."U
fririr:Prlv trilinl rhrt rvAwtfirtM L'hlrla In

lot it 13 pu t V" ro"L'h On I'rinule, wh
probably will have- tiiwKO without 'coiiy
.ermatioh, for. Bin Work.',1, this' inbnt'ni
lappy in ttio possession 'of A'Vi'nl sain-je- i

jobi't'rilitile called o the' auilijtof V
Oflic'e yestor.i:iy ' hlternoou, ityt ns,

llichiell was t tiny nmkiiiK'.utit ibe
)oy Warrutit lor the' Mltlried ('inoyp
Ot tie itvl i 'w'us thy"pvvclii'tiL'ical
moment V'.tacklq the 'Buiiwoc, );fti the
jinx ' was" ' lukiiin Itt ihtf LiKk'4'round,
CnHtlng b'U, 'foibiililliiu;' tbai'Idw .,'over
l"rinjles Chaui'ei pt 'getiirig .hriy'moioy
this" month aiid niaVbe month,,
Jhiknbw.V -'' tAf't'-'.-?- ! '!

Melvlllo'' T. tilmohn' Vatormgrly
rniei i'jt ,,um tmsy conn, ituui ae

y hnn' iK'l. tb'-do- ' o 4y lb
newly appointed 'itulgo.' '.'i'oflsdrittcntly
be was to 'juy xb the t'ijjh.t
days' that-h- actwilly Lwprkcd 'and lila
successor, ti,' 1)1.' biLa1epuiui, tbh bei
thief.... eJerkV'iot

. utliiav"- - tOr'
.

the're- -
' ' 'i. ..i .1 i.ma loins 'lav en iu".otn.; .

Kahal etuna Evadci Hoodooi i. I , '
.Knhalept,ifia ili) not' Work auy harder

nt- tM.W .J fiujfle bss cmv

his' ji.ii, bu 'the .thief' clerk. $' ot'tbrj
yjetiiHlolC a o uiug jliiiT. .' Ccuseiinen-l-

be mjcitfciod a.ilKin wrid rpiU, Instead
of 'waiting' to brf Bred " That bft the
pnytolt -- Hear, for; td Hilct, fb'rk.': lisst
linfortuiratelv TriViylo miroeefeM llarri- -

M6a, who' 'i(tin'l"s a, month, s Interest
on the rily attached" tA' the' job. '' "

'Audttfir' tiie'kn'cll ia imalletd fliiil
nny 'prpvldbn' n the, law' for" paying
two' nien' the alary for blip posdtion
the atiie: mvp'tb.",'Atlug,uiidi,,r the a)-i-

ot Ihe sUy'a'tto'ruuy,' ha W kohUug
up Pringle's pay until llarrisoa. Has
established his claim to - the money.
After that Pringle also will 'e obliged
to establish kit rightful claim to pay
for tb period of. his services in Decem-
ber. The' auditor in the' meanwhile is
playing safe,' and will' nog psj ei.Lhet-

of he,m,..,:c .V;,.-- 1 ;. , '';''.;' 'J

STiLLU!0RE'BlDQQS.HE5'
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Bandits Executtj : Carra.nii.stai
and Villa Wins at Saltillo '

KAasocUtse rrsss by radersl WlrtUn.)- -

WA8HINaT0jr December 3l.--I- st

ulght tb. sUte. ? devtjment wceiyed

despatches advising of the hold-u- p of
a fia tbJv.H "iii HP11 f T1
Crus. Two officers and eighteen men

.. .. ..' J .
belonging to the Oarranza, forces were

removed from the train by the bandits
and lined. PP. and Shot, . . ;..,': .

Advices from Xaredo last.nlfht. say
th refugees 'arriving kt 'that place
rtport tijaV tf. yiU jjpmnianojijra ?aj.
oU.an4 .VgUe? kgye. de(e8lic4 the, or-rant- a

troops in a battle north of Sal-tlil- o

'which' laaiedalf daT Tuesday. .'

rPW.a-u-- e taj a
kas takea, Saityio. j.-v- , , t

,. i .'".11. .'

BBWA&B OP WICJ.
, Children are muck, more likely to con-

tract this coutauioua diseases' when tbey
have cob I. Wiiootdnir eoo2lh.''dipbthe- -

ria, srarlet 'tever' nrfd cbnauuiiit'ion, ar
diM-ese- s tba(, are otten coutractcd when
me cunu ant a com. mat is wny.au
iiKVlb-u- l fiwlhoritiea esy1 bcwarrf.of cobl.
X'd9 .ha ft i.Ii-1- nil,, nf i.l.ia Vn rtl
lii.'l nothing better than Cbainberliin's
t bugn Remedy. It can always l.e de
pended upon and is pleasant at d saf
So take, For sale by'all deulftrsHeiiMon.
hmith k Co,, Ltd., agents, forf, (await.

At tbe time he was crumiyiug a piece
ot. parr In his bauds. H i(S look inn
at the aper wa and be kept looking
at it,' y ,.''.- -.

..,.-. ',.-,.-'- ..i

,' There was a tense J,inful . elleuee.
Mr. llpbspn's fu.ee beaded triuiphiiut
lie turned to Cup tain V interlialter and
said i "I don 't want (rule to say any
more that I am seeiui things,"

WVf i4 r
" " .'- - ": 'i

wmi Japanese
Ali.jlll-l-ll-'-

iair' jni!sh
.' f " ;. v ': W!

t , . r f
( An"-t-- i. Pra by rrl Wireless)

, Peeewber 31.

Richard BatU-old- t of Mis-

souri trt Rt7f",rttai'vei Henry, Voll-hie- r

,pf , Iowa,
'

defended
Hjemaelves on yie foot of, Jh boo.

ag:rtl a charge tiinda in the Kew Yor'"!

Sun that tbey were scting al Ike guest

ef the German g6verumen yesterday
resumed t'ttr advocacy ot the proposed
legislation to prohibit the txportstlon
from tM r "m r'-t- t all munltlnns

o.fr,'py ... ""i state. ". 'i.,' ,'

Beri! cnta y.u.: "'r'- referred
poirjf"yMto . the Anlo Japanese' al-6- a

J" 1 th?. vobablllty tb.ilj America
w"l tbe rien.'-bl- a of formany in
t'" li' I r '' ;1nt future., f ( j ," .

I IT S ALI7AKCIJ WITH JAPAN
r ' ',, fx t1! ',s, ,'.'

J. ""' ye Is only cno, nation whose naV

Jlont.l. incres's are hfscjssalf opposed
0;c;:-.-!.- ' I V) jiot keritau to predict

i'-- J r"n,Pui'0-e- natj.enly to. hold
1 r n c!,''u 1 't Faclfle talands selseS
f c-- T,' njr, fomo day tklt, issue

be ' 1 out ia th? rsclflo. Msy-

bt! , tV lutvest itJiea' to
t ve 1 crXu friend..... r.:Vij
I jV nxiu i 'l,'j a1" mte w.lt,h Japan bodes

?a aX-.J'- . i' -I- WA. to defeat ,

P'.r.ny m. , r. , jier, leople, ar unl- -

'i'A.WXm"'" "t ta .cght . until the
Vy.t drop 'Of VI ils shed, "If the War
is. c9n;Ao'J,"l l v I ) go' on until the en-'.ic- o

worl4 Iji batiinipt'.' ,.; ..;,, f'
jirjCA ?PAPTlCEPg CEIMINIS:
! ereicntative i'T'.holdt. backed tke
jordi, ff. ,b). coca-iue...delxip- that
.ke,,:Tjult,ed ,Uto lj, ','pariiceps crlmi'-al- s'

tn, matipg prphans and, widows in
the,' Euppeane-wttx,.,- !! declared that
America Is slle ta.toBrthe war oulck- -

1' NT. P:"J aft embargo n munitions
ofj.ysircin shinpeii from, tlds eoun- -

rj. he,b,eupQi,, frjom, the btopping of
jkewaf mon'.h, erU8t; than It .would
nhptwae (en.d,. he declared,,; would be
greater .tban.-J- l $0 posMbb), yrofltt to

am,nnt,m.akers, j,, 'yt ':. ). v

CQ?"'!TTfE Of SEKATE

ift-'yiWjlB- l

-'' i i'M' .. :.

Presents.ncporf Vigorously Rec- -

r civr.c r.c. r, 3 u ontrp.i ol fmer--n

r. . ic:.n jccmmer,c v.?
;:" : f:. .,:J, ' '.
ifVASuiNuiyir, Uocemijer 11. By a

good, i&JoiUy, of its Biembea, the sen-

ate, .commutes on commerce has 'pre-

sented a. rejorJi' ylgorouflj jeoommend-I- n

i thg of tbe Opvenment Ship
PujchaBO, ,U1 Which measure author-Ire- s

vCao.. set rctary,, of the treasury to
ubscribe fx. aVJorlty of the shares

of a shipping pompany to pe formel
for tbe creation of new steamship lines
lor the carrying of American exports
abroad. .,f 'a. w. 'V-- ' .' t ' '''.'- - ii'. ,'

xne. repprt nrgeg tno measure as one
'hereby there may be American con-Jc- J

c American jfommerce, with th
natlprpo left dependent; as now, upon,
fprtl bottoms andthe chances t.ha
wAr.bfing, ?' foreign shipping. ",

The. ropdrt says .that It is beyond
tju'eatlpn tha thj gdditional ship tb
cariyig oijof, the termi cf thf bill
would bring to the American. mer,ckan
matins would relieve the present dis
'reas ,;el producers bankers an
bivesKmen. gererglly throughput, (h)
countary w.- - f .'r ,' .

. The 1111 has. t6e strong indorsement''.; i:.:.' 'i.L.'.jl ' ' ', . "

SECRETARY DF TREASL'BY- -

TQnEPBESEfiT PRESlDEflT

(Associated Prant tv Fadaral Wlralaas.)
BAN FRANCISCO. December 31.

Muwy M m xieasury wn&aoo ana
Uli wlfsr, who was alias Eleanor Wilson,
iftugkter pt .ths President, arrived at
Los njqles jishlghten route to San
Diego, iWkere. ghesecreUry will repre-xm- t

the Prsslden at fi(f bperjng Cere- -

ijonlosj of ,he anama-Cay- f ornia, Exi
jotltloa tomorrow. pn Monday,' Eecre
tary and Mrs, McAdoo will visit Ban
franriarn '

. Vi .' ""'-- " .
''r.r- :;,"'t ? ' ' .V V '..-

"ifiynnBS;: V V

.H,aj utMHiMVi O r i (I

'DEAfitY JOB AT
i....

. ' .'.(. - .'T.'.." i. ' a;rM
' (Asseclsted Press, by Fsdsral Wlralass.1 ' '

, .OfftOV, pecem.ber. 81. Eepor re
felted by way f Dover. sV. that on
irVodnasday seven-- Qermsn aeroplanes
iubJacUl Dunkirk, rtajico, to sn aortal
bombardment, An oftclal nnouncement
of tke occurrence, reports that the Oer-na- n

aviators dropped bomba. filled wlttj
ihrapnel bullets la Dunkirk, kUllng fif-

teen persons and wounding thirty-two- .

f .ill
....

ni.i IMP
POTTnrmrii

i;,,h,..iif,:i:':;:
Clermajis; Are Contesting ' Every

,

' Inch Ground,'! Litirallyan,d
M Places. 'Contcndinri forces,.- -.

' Are ;'n Desperate Contact

METHOD OF ARr; ARE ':".f.
' SAVAGE AND PRIMITIVE ' -

Soldiers In Some Instances Close .

ft and XHoke Ea'cK' Other To"
Death,.'". Vykile ' Franco-Britis- h

Drive ' TheiA "Works' Forwai'd '

(A"-i'- Pra h rudcTiiI Wtralaaa I ,

I?ECE W BJFJ a 3. -- T;irLONDON,
are gaming slowly la the

westa , figktln'g,.: jhe "advance !

being snj "oy yard, tk Cerns con-- ."

testing every lack' of ground, literally. ,
'

''At places the contending forces are
so closo that thrirlost prixluve raeth."
od, ot Warfare are resoced to, soldleri
dodng ia , and choking each other, to
aeata, in esme lnKances. ; ', v.

In places Along the front the action
couflned, to, artillery

.
.daeJa;! to the ' ,'

midst of which thf enppers of h AlUea
drtte their, works forward. ,m ; r. '

'The official; di$patcbe4 front Berlin '

admit the. loss, of the Belgian posJilaa
ii tke village of et. Georges, four m3S .

south of Kienport, whlck thf Belgian '
seised in a surprise attack.. Qoontot
attack: iii a effort to;'regr4n'th. J,t;

ground, are being made; reports Berlin. ,

0ESMA,N8 . STEONQUr IXTSEXC3
i. A dictlptlo of the'' aghUng along '

the Una ia Bolgioja Is given by the
official ."Eye, WttneM'? witk tke Srit;
Uh troopa, thl being his news summary t

of the gcaorai dtnatioa up to Dececw
ber 17. He says tbt the Oersaaa are
stronjfjy intrenched and are la a beb- - ...

itasvasslUanwU) defend their ground than ,'

tkey wart two. mobthr ago: .
' ' "

TEUTON WORKS AEE INOENIOTJS t

At that time," writes, the, offlpial
press repreaontatlve, "an advance, oa
the eastern end vt the line isp.lled g
movement across a difficult country, as '

it does still, rnd for; us it meant, sn ar
tick 'on sklllfoVy. but hastily fortlfle4 ..

strong pouts or villa ge. held, tq a Isigs,,,
extent , by. , eavalrympn, "and, Ja,egeu; ,';
With the Jarge projortloa of. machine
guns that w haya ia front, of n to '.

(lay ft la no longer succethipn-of- , lao,'

lated. points,.'-jv- : :":,.':.;
' There are tC suck points, but they

are stronger end form part ot a. prac'.
ucany continuous aetemive rouo, eoiV- -
stsung in some puces or, several yneg
of cunningly situated, gnij, carefully con--

axrnotca ervrasv v : '", '.: .'

OBSTA-fJtjj- T,AKE . EVxE-- - rfBJJ'
t V'.TbJs gone reslly amount to a mass -

of -- trenckei and, y obstaclea, E.very I

known forot of obstacle ip nscd. ,t 8':. ''.;
nglemen V aol,pct.-t- k nosk. coar ;

moa form, v yary from, loose coll of I

w,lre ta tecttcly staked network . of , .

f,r3m eigk.'.ec.B laches to, noarjy six feet-- .
. .'

1 telghA ftnd.V.nc;enl widths, ,i ,
'

'When H ly,trepoi;w sn laconic terms ' V
that ground kV boon, gainod t s ot' v

tela. otnt, tospgraphica; tke 'gain ;
tpjay ampont to. aly fw. yards, Tao- -

Ucally, on tkn ovher ksnd, th progreae :

Implied by even sch small etej for-- ; j

ward, may. be lmpprWnt (ot teenck, .

a. cluster, of trenches, tno edge of a ' ;!

wood, a btilldini.a village pr a knoll ;

nuy, kayo been reached, the posjeasle
e wblck will facilitate forth, opera-- ,, '

ttono...,'-.;.',..:',.- v .. v.CV . i
' "Fie a anrirnai-hes- . anch as SSDS. hell "

the attacker to advance Under, coy ey

and minimize th. losses, hot they d

itpt and Wr(og ohviatoi t UabiUt-- j t
a surprise reception wnen once un one-m- y

"works are gained." Tlo orilg cor-- 1

tain method of prev enung this u tf
a' prolonged. babPdcnV'' ."v;' V

'
EEDUCED -- TQ gCEA?

'
Tbe onlcial observer points on that

the pnpose ' of- this la to ' reduce
trenches, mines and cachlne guns t
scrap heap.. Another, method, ho says.
Is yr 'tuius undo them and blow then
inter tho(elr.',Wi..'.' '.t: v '. '71. " ' ''

He i, ')!;; ti.!

tt'MrsKilwin X faWny, ot 703 Four
teenth' Mtruct, lVtroit Mb:hl(.'8n, ." hat '.'

written Territo''iul ' b'ei'vtarx "Thayer ',

aakln for, inornmtiou a ti tb-- i
'

wheryabput of bor, spi, Frank Kirlf-liau- s

Ailnjoy, from whom she has not
heard during the past two years. Adn- -

ley' in 'nujoneil to have Couie to th,
TQrritqrv jihjiul, n jrw ago,
roetory does not allow Ills linme, an

that if Adrtley did eome ber
be reuiained haly a short time. '.

v.l

mm
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L.QBT L'iTEflESTIiIG

V Story .of Honolulu's Juvenile Court

.'-- 'v-- " GJvc Jtere lnsi;ht . Td '.
Ufe 61 City

I ' I' ' " ' V' ' l" i ' i .' '''v- - v v " ' ' v . ;

.KAJOjun of civcacEES;

:yf; SHOWl TO EE CHILDLESS
i '' i t

, i VT? ;''' ' u 7 . vy;'!
; Und Court, Probate Division and

.h! Other Branches'-o- Second; '
'' ''f;-- - , Division Show Work S.r ;

t ; '' Thai the aeeocid haa beep tha busiest

.ft the three divisions f the Brat circuit
-- court cm be easily, seen from P perusal

.'ef the report et the year'e work,' eoW
'

;': pleted yesterday by Judge William L.
, Whitney, presiding judge of this dtvl- -

aum. Judge Whitney handle all the
land court Work,: the jutehtle, dlvorce

.. '. and probate easee, keeWee Buch eew of
' arkui kind! which, Im ene mnir d

, i nothet, r eged U him during th

; ylB il Wort Jedge Whitney hei bcitt
''fcWy m$V& during thi e.t year by
, efficient eorpf of eseUtante.. ... Wit

- .'.wit luae er flurry, blare of trnmpeU or
home,. recelvlog but a imall ahare ot
ftroaa notice aad notorle-ty-, thia dilaioa

- 'of the rat rircuit court haa handled ft
' in a mi of work that aone appreciate ex-- ,

"cent thoae.who atudy the reporta com-- "

.Vrtid ymtarday In hie work Judge
- aaalated' K byWhitney haa been ably
V' t'lwrk John MarcaUlno, AaaUUat Clerk
t and PaililT A. K. Kona, Court RenoTtcf

Herbert B. Jonlbn, Hawaiian laief
.wrfM CUrlea I Hoivklne, Joha C. llok.

. lina, John O. Aadoraoa, boya' probatioa
. .K, J , officer, and Miaa. Agoea. B. Maynard,

. -
:' rrlaT probation officer. ,v

: V SuTaniia Court Moat EneoU v
j : ,.,- - ' Probably the moat effective W6rk.no

eempUahed byJadge Whitaer la-th-

: ''' "v ; connected vith , the Juvenile eonjft.

i A : ; Whitney haa made a We atudy ef
thia work7. I? fact he'la the fathetkbf

';'. juvenile work in Honolulo. For thia
; reaaon. if none athet among maay, Ju-'- ''

'V dlolal and, other .cVrdloa the city a
aaanimeua in eupportiag the eecoaa

' , ': lodge for reappointment by Preeideat
,v. ..' f wiiaoa. .

'
-- 1 '

'
, , During ,tte yar ' Jjt paet J Jadge

ti . '..Whitney heard 356 juvenile eaaea, 3(XJ

';;'ViVi;' loye and 60 glrle appearing before fclha
.y . -: " during the iwclve mentba for eorrectloa

v; ad fatherly . alvle. ; 8ome' of the
.. 'were reprlmaaded, othera
,'. . v'v' wore .placed andof, robation, and the
;' :,r, ' Vote hardenml onea were aent to the

1 --boya' induatrlal achol at Waialee and
'J, ;? ; -- tha lrli' ladintrlal acheel ia MoilUU. .

. " v
.'-- .Youtlui' Waywardnaaa . . . ... (

'

..'CA atudy of aome of the Bgurea eoa

''' ''iainl i ta-ihi- report of the juvenile

i ; :"i .. ourt will La fouad. ioWaaUar to, tha
. v. ; v arg readec Aaeaultand battery,
( : violation of the curfew law, diiwbfMii-- '

. v f ,oce, garoblirig,' Idlentaa, larceny and
-- .'' ' Tilndred offennea, truancy and a aaaiber

. ,'.) ;' other touthful derejictioaa toll tha
E atery of the-- waywardneea af the unfor- -

s r' - tunate children of the city. ; ,
V t Larceny and kindred offenaca in'

.';i:J. vol ved the' ca. teet number of children
's appearing before Jadga Whitaey during

. ',i 4he year juat paet, 11 boy a and three
''!.?'.', glrla being callod Wore the jttrlst be

'meuin et tuum." (Truancy brought in
'thirty nine boyi and nine glrla; asaault

i ;edd bhttery thirty boya, and gambling
..- i a like number bf tha aame aex. For die
.'. f obedience of ,arenta twenty alx boya

i'J and fourteen girla were ealled oa. the
'.JV ret before their beat friend, la the
; -- eity. idfeneaa aceonatad for the ap-- 1

,taraK'a.f aighUea boya aid fifteea
. girla, while oao child waa called to time

. .. 'Oa account or, not nunajng me curiew
; l?jr..vFor yarioui other oTenaea, mostly

'! .'"of a trivkil nature, thirty-eigh- t oyt
A: '' nd'laa glrla-faea- Jadga Whit--

.V '. V : during tha year.' f , y :
i . . nationality of Delinquenta. . . Jvy V.; By nationality the boya fcA' girla

j" ;' ' t' .' eWled' before the judge of tha javnnl
H v f . tontt were; Hawaiiaav 123 aid 'U re- -

: : i apectlvwlyj Portugneee, 108 and 8; Chi--

V v'',' ' fteoe, 36 and I; Japanese, 20 and a, and
" v - 4" all' other natloaaHtiea, 1 and 8. Thoae

lJiri., ,' . - ; probation; aad- - wene (Jla-- !

j " '' charged were 125 boya and 12'girl aur--

t
' ' randared, II boya and 4 girla; pending

' V ' on ' probation. 108 boya. and 12 clrla;
;f ' '; i "' l; - ' iommitted without probatiba'34 .boya

' vO girla; 18 boya were reprimanded
j ', ' and 3 boya referred to the district magia- -

? ... trate, the canes of tha latter being of a
A . ' .. 4 .. more icrioua nature, Four boya were

' .- .- ' jdiamiHeed aa well as one girl..
b '' ' ;. ' "On their lrat- bffanae there wer be

"
! .V 'for Jadge Whitney eiO. bya uil'45

'.
"

; (' t r tW? fCcvad, 57 "d St.. third; if i beyai
. v , foMrth, 7 boys; fifth and ixth, 2 port

j.-- ' , v" po'iiuvu yuu ciuam. one )
- ;:;).: 'ch., -

v ' Paring thV year 8388, reports' were
. v ,, ' made ,y boya Pa Jha C, Anderson,

t j.', ,v : boys' probation (omeer,-an- iZM jre
1 .. pot tai by girla to Miss Agnaa K, May?

. v V - Palr'd uirl' probation ofltcer. 'T , : ; ,.
v. .

'
. Dependent Children Provided Tor,

, t :;mk Flfty-tw- dependent eaaer were also
' bandied. ' lf teep boya and twenty-on-

, . glrla were committaa by juuge vntt.
'v,. ney to . private homes) one boy pad

v
' ;1 eleven to private lestitatiooe, and

four firfu were committed ,to rail ta
'

.. ' ' 'i Inatitutiona. ' ' i

t.v.i ''There was only 'one basUrdy ease
.:. ? .brought to the PUetlon of Up JuPehtlp

toort dui-in- the yr and thia ae
fitill pending'.' One Hawaiian and

A ' opp, t'hineBO denertion Paaa,' for. Poa- -

i r - i ; ' anport bf wife and child; wM Piao
X r; : 'brought before Jddga Whitney. f,li

i f . l .'. ' PlTorca Court' Bad Btonf ' H
.' ;r ' ' "The next most important feature of

1 ' , '
, . Judge Whitney's aoirt wertt for the

' "' (
-- , past year appears t be ' that pf di'

t;t, .. oreea. 223 of which wre granted had' , teai refused. Divorces'- - gran.tedl ' to
V ! v. '. -' '"A mprVpp citizen, flMccadanta of v.art-- v

'.., . ' i'i.7 .bim races, were as follo; ', t.'hlnese' 1,
i,. . r " ,. African I, Hawaiian l and White 18;

. .. to aliens! Chines 8. Filipino a, Jttph
i :. i

"
. pchii' ,100,'. Korean. ,'v l'orto Rii'Bn i,

"' " ' ': Peftiigiiena 8, Ruaalan t. Spanish 2, and
"'.v.T all other nationalities f, 'Divorcee were

prsiit'l and rcuaed bn' the following
grotmdsj ''.', ionnti'port, snd 4; i1'"rrtinn of
wife, f7, all granV'l: d ' t ion' of

40 pad 1; ru lty of )inl,itnd 1

and 2; of wife, "7 Yil t; e.liiltery of,
wife, 17 an,d.l; of nnlHn., 1; St In-- ,

temperatiep there wore granit l 4 and t
cch for laprosy and life sentence, .

suits' 6f tha year were Americans .1 6, ThronfJS i flf Pconle ' iolrt. ' With
liritish 2,' Filiplne 2
man 2. Hawaiina 3. Japanese 1(MV Tor
to Jlican 4. J'orttipuPne 15, Ruiwian 2,
one each Ppsntxh,-- Herman v Kusolan,
Spanish Vs. Fol; Jap-Uerma- vs. tier,
man, a vs. lUwallan, a

vs. Jsianese-llawiiRa- , Hawai
ian vs.' Chlnwe, American Negfo, Port--'
ngvesa ra. t'htrvese, rnrtiignese vs. Ko
rean: Hawaiian va. Tart Hawaiian, ;
ene each, Hwede tA. llswalisa! tlawiti- -

Part HawsiUa XI; one eiwh,
Japanese va' Korean, Portogucse va.

Chinese-llawaiis- vva.
rart Hawaiian. J; Chlarse llawailaa va.
Chinese. 8; 'oae ch,

' Amerlcka Vs.
Pcotch,, Part Hawsiian va. Portn(?ae- -

Hawaiian, Bpaninh va. I'arto Kicaa,
Portugaesfl Vs.. Hwclo, t.'hineM-llaWal-la-

vs. Portuguese, British vs. Ameri
can, I'art HawHiiHn Ihincne vs. Hawai

; Pof to Kicaa-'renc- . va.
Portp fiVan, llswaiina vs. American
Negro:. Hawaiian va, .Norwegian,' Amer
ican vs. Jtalian, American va. Austrian,
Hawaiian vs. Korean, Portuguese vs.
Dritish, Herman I'ortugflese va. Port-ugues-

two each, American vs. Porto
Kican, and American vs. l"ortdfiticse;
on each, Hawaiiaa vs. Hawaiian-Port-ngueae- i

German-America- va. Bcoteh-America-

and Portagueae vs.,
American vs." Fart Ha

waiian, 2 Hawaiian va. German, 1:
Chinese-Hawaiia- n va. Hawaiian, t; and

va, American i. ,. . ;

Ui the eouplea flgurins in the di
vorce court ,163 wcr cbiidlesa, thirtv-flv- e

had one child eachr thirteen.' 2:
eight, I: eicht. 4t ' five. 8: . and' one
coople had mota than five children. Ten
eouplea were, married less, than' edeu
year; seven, married one year;, twenty
cvn,- - twa . years; thirty-two- , three

yvara; twentw-tw- years; four'; eighteen,
five; 117, more than five years. Fight
divorce casta were coatnsted and 223
uncontested. Granted and refused tha
part! seeking divorce weret . Aliens,
J28 granted aad S refused, pad citl- -

sena, 65 granted and S refused. '.
Another Important division of Jodire

Whitney a work ia that of .the land
court,, wliiek is : entirely under hin
charge. In short, tha activities of this
branch durUc the veer wera aa follows1.
Land Oonrt Work Important ' - . ;.

Petitions filed!' lit petition pending
January 1, 1914, 40, total for the year,
il petitions granvea and decrees Issued,

27; petitions pending registration, 44,
total 71a Area of land included la titles
registered, 4,5(19,469 actes; area of land
Included in title pending registration.
M,oiw.43 acre; total Prep of land In
cluded la titles registered piid, pending.
--egisirauon, acres. Assessed
Value 6f. iaade incladed in titlea regisJ
tered, 8407,805; pasessed value of Jand
included in titlea pending registration,
1082,813; total assessed value of land
registered . and pending registration,

1,00,674. ' Feea .ei'nd,'813.30, and
assurance fund collected, 8466.02. ;j V '

Probata Work Varlp, '
. Tha chamber 'a report la also interest-
ing. Condensed, it la as follows: '

V IVobate-rPetltlo- ns for letters of ad
ministration, 61t .for probaps.of ;Wlll,
34; for letters of goarilianshipj 30; for
adoption, io, end o remove guardian,
1. Total, 138, all of which were graaUd.

y, Annual acvennta Guardians, 47, And
trustees, 36, all granted. -- ,i ..

J Final .

executors. 17; guardians, 6, ajid trus- -

teea, , an granted, , , v
.Enuity Fortcloeuro of morteaiirer 3;

ap;ointment of trustee, i; bill of
1; bill to revoke deed of trust.

i, ana dih lor an lnjujnction,. 1, an of
which wefp granted: . .. V

i piuiona to aeii real estate. 13. all
granted. .".;.,. :'... ; .j

JudgP Phljln L. Weaver wks armoint- -

ad by Judge. Whitney yeaterday as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Abraham
&ekaL deceased, pnder a bond in the
sum. af 8500.'

'.. -- H',." ', '!'" '

IX Tin: CTBOTJIt COTTRT Of THE
trmsD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT tEB-- v

RITOBT OP lIAWAn-t-- At CHAM-BEa-- S

IW PROBATE. .,.:,. n
'a. i' '. ;..'.,

14 the Matter 6f the Estate of AXIOB
KBBABA DPCapppd. '

OBDEB OF KOTtCB FOB REARING
FETITIOK rOB AXMtNISTBATION,

'On, reading aad filing tha petition of
Thomaa JC. B(eard,, brother of th abova
aanied desaased. by ' W.' J. Brown, his
attorney-in-fact- ', of the City of Modes-
to, County of Ktanislaus, Htate bf Califo-

rnia,-alleging that Alice i Beard,
of Waiaha, District of North Kona, Is-
land, County and Territory of Hawaii,
died intestate t . Honolulu, City and.
Couuty of Ho'rioluld, .territory of Ha-
waii, .'Pa the, 13th day of September, A
D. 1912,' Jeatiug property, within the
jurisdiction bf this Court necessary to
bp administered Upon; hnd prkytng that
Letters of Administration isaue to Wal- -
tea;F. prake;' . - ;'

,

. it U . ordered that Wednesday, the
20th day of January, A: IX. 1913. $ ?
q 'clock' P.i tt., bp and' harSeby ia ap.
pointed faf hearing said Petition ta the
Court Boom of this Court at Knilua,
Kona, Hawaii, at which, time and place
i) persona eeii'eeraed may 'appear and
rhow cause, if aay they have, why.Hpid
Petition should not lb granted, and
that notice of thi order shall b pub.
lised once1' P week' (four insertions)
for three auccasaive wee Is in tha a

Gazette,: a newspaper printed
and published In Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wail- ,,

the last publication to be not lass,
than ten,(10) diys previous to the tima
thersin appoiatad for hearing'. '

Dated Holualoa. Kona, Hawaii, pee.
12th, 1914, 'A '' ' .vv , ' '

JOHN ALBGBT MATTHTCwilAST, 4

Judge ef the Circuit Court af tha Third
" t'ireult, Territory of Hawaii.

' r' ' '- -':Attett: '
(8igned) B. f; MtTLtF.R. ;'."?

Clark,, Circuit Court, Third Circuit,
The foregoing is a true,' corfect"lra,d

faithful eopy of th oNitlnaL r'..";: '. m;muiXeb?.'v
Cle.rk. Circuit t'ourt, Third Circuit.'
Dated i Kalltia, Hawaii, 'Pjvember

12th,1914.- - 'x'fV.'-- .
' " .''; ,',--

-

.. v Pec. 18; 23, Jpp..''J,rV. ,'. ;

Hawaiian' Gazette, ' fridayAjanuary .i ioiilsFiMi-WEEKLY- . ' m, 'vl'V'-V- ;V vV 't ''"Vi v'? 'J.v''.v ;3 .'

L.Vi'On GIVES DIG

STflEEt FESTIVAL

'. II! - . I f f I J ..

niiioner in uncing via . i
-- v"

: Year Out. j
,.v

i

" True to hhj word and ta Vis ptecedept.
Mayor Fern gave hi New, Year ' Ev
ball last night In pisnop street. ", '.'"
' Th last he will give, perhaps,' it Waa
alro hia best, h declared; and tha InV-g-

crowd that took part ia it, or looked
on at the dancers with envy or amiW
mcni, seomed

' Jo eonflrnv t llbupae? a
ttemrat.l V ' ... .' ,' A- ..'..' KiMi.ji itreot waa lit up, ia the literal

situae for the" occasion. The YoPii
Hotel had' strun worna af Hihu aa
both sides of the sUsei. a anecLl ulat--

form wan wrocted for tha Royal Hav
waiian. Hand aiUlway ,bctweo Hotel
and Fort atrseta. ;'.. "

Along the'sidewalk from King plain
to Fort street the ' daneiwg- - went.
Promptly at eight o'clock Mayor Fern,
In an immaculate evening suit, stepped
out, and siting the signal to the band.
began to dance with hia wife.
Crowd Imblbea Spirit of Occasion ' '.,

. For time the erowd Waa puf.ilcd.'or
bashful.' Jf la bard to any which. They
watched Hixaoner danee. but did Pat
take part,, though he beckoned them
an, even importuned them. (

'

; mat waa at first: Latter there' Was
na need for beckoninff or ImnnrtuaiB-- .
The crowd fell into the spirit of the

pad danced on Pad on till mid
night. it waa ap unusual erowd soma
masked, some in fanev. costumes,, anu
aome la evening suits, like Hlsttmer.

nonoiuiaas showed last night taat
they pre getting , educated ; ui or
down to-- street dancing, litany more
too part tm year than last Maybe
it was aa p mark of- - respect to Mayor
Kern, Who leavea office Mondavi hat it
la more likely that musie "put dancing
in their Teet.'.' ' i .

. i ...
CapUin Henri Berger . did liimseit

prond. 'He played Too Mueh Mas.
tsrd" and "Kiss Voar LitUe Narae
Good Night'; with aplendid finish, pad
me crown appiauaea mm. - v i
Danced Haw Tear la '. "".' ; '

.

Many alipped from Gavernor Pink-ha-

'a ball to do p little ont-o- f doof
danclag with Hizfconer. And the latter
some tun lp the evening allpped ta the
chief 'a executive ball. V get in tha re-
ception line. V '.' ' '

.J, i ;

SThle should out at rest the idea that
the mayor. and Governor warp compet-
ing .for eocial honor. Tbe. comity, waa
marked. .. A ''. .'''... ' '''. ' ; 1

They were dancing there pa Blahfp
street, under tha electric lighta and the
full moon! arhea midnight came, brine-la- g

the fcw year.' '. .'-- .

8o then Uey' danced the old year out
and the new year in and lanced Mayor
Fera out of office: and hia aueceator in.
' - t - ,

MiQGK ERS ARE
'

GALLED

'If K

fredefiei, Welsh Show Her Does
Wot Pick tcrrioni When '

? ';;. He EnterS. Rinp.. ;0 ;
KtTXOCKGFllS arpalloil ''I f , '
' 8harp anawer to charaea volcad b
Chicago newspaper men that he pre-
ferred picking "prunes" in d

bovts rather ;ban , take on t j poi nta
itKe unprue vvntte and wuup jtitchip,
haa beert made by Freddie Welsh, ht- -

weignt rnam)iiou 01 th' world. '

' These ' Chicago ; atnriea : tapk m
siek." Wolsh said.V'ThV sav I am
Picking prunes, but talk ia aheap. Let's
rpviow .

my,, record lor th past ' five

. ''Mattie BrJJwia Un't no much" of p
pfUaa. X Won front' hia recently. Bald-
win has P draw to k Is credit with Ad
Wolffast. he outoolnted I.naih Crnu u.
etal times and haa a 20 round decision
dver Wimp-- Bitchi.' t actopipd Wol-gaa- t,

another prune, in, eight
rounds, I met PY run White next in
Milwaukee and ;hp beat tap ap badly
that I wap glad to push away fr the
beer ' town ' of Buffalo and putpoipt
Jimmy uuiry or Liocapart, t'ran Duf-
fy. - in,- - Hiffao temporarily damaged
Prune White's chinipionrhi j , ,ajina-tions- ,

giving White a real beatlmr
Now the prune I Wet Tuesday night,
Freddie Telle of Tauntony waa p pretty
tough propositioni and . it . waa p

and not a d bout,' From
Boston I hopped' over ta Syracuse for
th bout with Young' Brown of .Nop
York, whom I outpointed In 10 rounds,
ni uu w - hits juat mci xoung enu

grue. v , i : : .;', n
"! hav fought afo times within as
neny week, and I waat to keep busy.
Whenever sufficient money is. offered I
Will defend my title within a month
against either White pr; Kite hie In !p

bout.; I can do no 'more, la
pipoh. however.- - I will av that I

Wrtttld Pocept .at restrh, with KlU hie
within two- - week if .1 could get hint
to poa me.-- :

v .

hergh::its HLr.:EOBEfl r

."With all tha raah pnd. work attend
ant .upon, the, holiday trade and th
usi)al Stock taking work about th city,
the Honolulu morchaata did pot forget
Captain N C. Nielsen, who maiutains
thp lokout at Diamond Head. ,

' - '

'' A godpise4 puree waa collected for
the well-know- skipper aad. he waa sea
for yesterday jon p rush call to com
Into, town bn' urgent baain'eite. The
purse waa haadod tP him with a feW
words relative to the faUhfui lookout
k baa kept at Diamond Head for the
toast 'yppr. ,:. '."; S ' Tt

- "Toll tha Bierrhaaia af Uonnli.lu
ha told The Advertiser last night, "that
H is hnrd to find worda to express my
appreclatlon of th ' handsome remera
branre they gavp to ma today, ' I have
merely Hont-tri- duty put therp at tha
'Head', and th testimonial earn Pa W

delightful anrprlae. : Give them an ol
marlnor'a heartfelt' thanka and tidl
them T wish them all a prosperous New

1:

v '': '

'
v.,'

'

aVullLDREPUDIATE :

their own OOID

Ch.c,Dcfcnsa Baicbal Bow

V'vPunctured'yra rlute oKAi

i Comon Sense. r'; f.

TU ' Athletlo Park , Injuncrtop and
damage nit come ap again yesterday
6P a heariag before Jadgataart, wbea
P peculiar state of affair appeared to
PPlat' .'', J.'.'. if v:'. I""!';-- , '. .' ',

When the park' management enjoined
Lowrey and tho. Venice player from
playing 'baseball Thanksgiving Day,
former Judge Bbbinson required them
to give, p boad ,ia the sum of $1500,
conditioned that If the park people
faiUii to - make tood- - their suit thev
WOlllit 'ra th dpfaadantM kK,l,. Iku

jlhe latter suffered, np t that amount,
ms oona waa made ont in the name

of rionoluU A thistle Part, Limited, by
Thomaa Tread way, secretary aad treaa-urer- ,

aa principal, and Henry Hapai as
surety. Later the supreme court dis
solved th injunction, 'after , A brief
bearing.-.- , ,' , .', "'.- -' ,V.' v
Waa U .&acj Soaf r - '

When the injunction waa1 served npo'a
the ball players it waa aunooaed that
tne Don (i required, by the. court, bad
open riven, aaa when the Injunction
was later disaolveM by Judge Bobinson
p motion ' was mada before Circuit
Judge etuart by the Venice ball play.
pre .to' assess the damages, arising to
then! from the tmlawf ui issuance of the
injunction, upon) the bond given by tha
complainant.

When the matter came i uo before
Judge , 8tuart yesterday, Attorney E.
u. retera, representing tne Dirk dm--
ple, sprung a aarprisp by attacking the
validity of hm "clients' bomk which hp,

: A . i ... .fim was wonuit-ps-, vecauae it aaa Deen
signed by Tread way in his name only,
the name of" the corporation not being
attached ,te hia signature, . Because
their own bond was illegal aad veld,
argued Mr, t'eters, they could not be
neid ip any damagee ia this suit. -

Their plea to. be jurisdiction U as
follows; ' - s ,
Pie tP thP JtUrladictioB V . '
f'Comrm now the Honolulu "AtkleUc

Park, Limited, a corporation, the com
plainant In the foregoing action named,
by ita treasurer and manager thereunto
duly, aathorised, . pad says that, thia
court ia without jurisdiction to assess
damage against said complainant here
in ppon u ground following, that ia
to say j . -' .7'....
(.."That said complainant did not, .as
principal or otherwise, give any bond
upon the issuance of a temporary re
straining order' herein. - i . ,

- tne oniy oona given upon tne
iasuaoce'of dbe temporary restrPinlng
order herein waa a bond bv. one Thos.
Treadway individually aa prineinal. and
one Henry Hapai individually aa surety,
neither the said Thos.' Treadway "nor
the eaid Itrary Haoat being parties to
the above entitled cause. -- .'..'
.; 4,That tha honorabta the circuit court
af the first judicial .circuit waa without
jurisdiction on authority t,o issu the
temporary restraining order herein, ana
Mid respondents, other thhn tho re
spondent Lowry) wsre not' obliged to
oley said temporary, restraining order.

' "That the above named cause being
an Pctioo for specific performance and
injunction, ha not. beep finally term.
inated. ,.v ': ; V.V " ".

"Thet ; neither ' the .principal ' abr
surety ' ander the , bond - given herein
upon the lasuanoe. af

order, are bound to resiiond
thoreundoa- - until fh., complainant, the
Honolulu . Athletic: fltrk, Limited fails
to reimburse, the respondent 'for all
costs, charges and pxponses or damages
sustained by, them or either of them'
(said respandehtai .'ip consequence of
said anion in case paid complainant
lails'to 'eiistai the aame.

Thia eftraardiopryi repudiation' was
signed by Thomaa Treadway, this time
carefully as treasurer and manager of
the corporation. r: r '
Kat Ta Profit Bv Own Vftotig

Lorrin Andrew and, IV 11. McBrltJe,
attorneva fdr the ba)l tdayers, present
ed arguments to the court, that
the complainant to taaa aavaauige. oi
it own wrong And by p trick to deceive
the court by giving bond Which they
now claim to be void would be against
Ihe conscience, of the' court and that
the judge sitting in equity haa a 'right
14 bold the surety on tha bond for, the
daraaaea for which be agreed to be re
sponsible,- 'regardless of the- - fact that
by p trick the wording or the poivi
doe not name th Honolulu Athletic
Park, Limited, P principal. - ,

"

" Peter contended that the a6urt hiv
ing failed to aee through the trick" has
lost ! jurisdiction, and damages could
not be assessed.
Indira Goea One Better i v'
fr After listening- - to-- tha pleas tf At
torney. Peter yesterday,' Judge Btua.rt
made the rulluir that no
dmart deceptiop should preveut justlcf
being done. ; '

. ' - ' '

;"lf Athletic - Park,'; aaid Judge
Btuart, . " had not givcp p bout), that
U tP aay; bad not signed a bond, and
tilt brought P bond into this' court and

Obtained an ineuauce of. an injunction
aavlrni ' hntk ,( . m ' Krind 1 1 arti ' im.
pressed with the thought that it could"
not deny it waa its Dona, aitnougn us
signature why not 'be oa Hist bond.
8aeoudly;Vt thing Athletic. Park has
nlv.. A K.. n .1 1, m i .. uil Tknmfiayvmmw --- n "J r--
Treadway, aa I understand it, aa troas.
urer and aeeretary.' -- 'r.r
' Upon beiug interrupted by Peters to
the effect that the bond bad 'not been
signed "Thomas Treadway, secretary
and treasurer,' 'Judge fctuart admitted
he' Wa incorrect and then proceeded
t aay; '. .

'
". .;. v

It StrUtea tba frudgVU-- ' .'' ' ;
','11 strikes fuie that' Treadway laa

slgnjPfl, aovcral paper her a treasurer
had secretary, papers tlisf ought to be
sighed by Athletic Park.' At principal
OP tke'boad. t do not Pnderatand how
he could slga.it a treasurer and, aecre-tar- y

s . treasurer ' and aecretary of
What he has given it IP an oHiclal
capacity.... In --wearing .to this com-plai-

or wherever bis nmae is used aa

'X

onnin imm ;
HArplED CHIEF OF

GIVIL;SEnVICE

Mavor .Fern Makes Gpodbyer Ap--

poinimenis, neiurning. oaron
..'',.

For Another, Term
r

MATOR-ELEC- T STUNNED

1.' v

.

'. i

BY TURN OF AFFAIRS

Sew, Chairman Proposes To Bring

. Commission Into Harmony ',,.
r'With' Department,-

Mayor Fern took th wind out of the1

satis of ins incoming city pmciahj yes-
terday whet) he suddenly appointed Lor
na Andrew at chairman of the civil
service commission and reappointed

eter Batan aad. Jeaa Masainai fOt

another term, . ' , V h ' ,
Hia appointments came out. of a clear

blue Iky, unexpected by evep the Pa-,- ii

visors who confirmad the appoint-
ments at a nOoa meeting. Without bav
in promised to do so, it Waa assumed
that Hizaoner would let' tha commission
remain aa it waa until hp left office, al
lowing Mayor-elec- t Lne to make th
ix et appointments tP that pePy..

Lane was present at tk meeting
when the three names were pent in. He

a surprised, it waa Mayor Fere's
tfoodbye sally, pad behind it all lay
shrewd political motive, Lardly compar-
able to any of the several which have
graced Hixzoner'a rather long tern In
otnee, ,

" '' v i ,.
f-
- '

Mayor-Elec- t Action Uncertain ' i . ,

these appointments lputs Lane ia an embarrassing position
aad may have sowed the peed for the
first rupture in the Republican ranks
since the election. .' It would certainly
mean aa eruption should he attempt to
nut Mr. Andrew and Mr. Baron oat.
Tha former ia chairman of the terri
torial central committee, the' latter k
member of the executive cammittee. ' -

But what the mayor-elec- t will or will
lot dp pa regarda these appoiatanenta
eould not be, learned yesterday. Mr
Lena said he was not decided. He aaid
they came aa p surprise td hlmj - that
he had felt Mayor Fera would let the
tppolntmenta hang over until ha toPk
Office.- .". !.';:' "

"We will see tn a few day what wlU
bp done,' aaid Lane, .!; ;;.,. f;, '.'1 "
A. Popular AbDOlntmsnt ' i

Tha ppiolntment of Mr. Andrew wb
hailed aa pood newa over the city yea- -

tordayoy those who are anxious to see
the commission set upon a neW basi
rher it will be able to work in bet

ter harmony with the nolle department
and accomplish' more than a baa ren
able to since Sheriff Bone aasamed his

Sheriff Rose Is said ta be Pleased with
the appointment of Mr. Andrews and to
be anxioas to meet htin more than half
way in settling upon aome of the die
putod right of the.eommisstop over tha
police flepartent,. .: i'h."--

Mr Andrews,, being an able lawyer
and well Informed on the history bf
Slvll pervlce, here and elsewhere, and en
where , lta authority betrtna atnd ends.
probably will prepare p new act of rule

nd regulations for tha aommiasion. K.
B. Bodgn, former chairman, o(ea d

that the present rules are loose
and unsatisfactory, and much of the
friction: which hat prleep between the
sheriff and the commission, ould be
traced to this. '., ;.
Feral Ouotea Law ' ."';?'

Before Mr.. Andrtws waa apbointeil,
Mr. Botls'a reslpnatlon waa read.

' He
kt several daya ago that he would hot

V, willing i.w ,v luuiun wiin, . ,
.. Mayor Ferp contends that bp, was

obliged to' make hia appointments when
he did, the law reading that hp shell do

I luf.n 11,. a . II,. '
tt is Andorstood that the mayor. naked
Mr. ' lane peyeral , day ago for the
aame of the men ha wished to appoint,
but that the latter waa unable to com
ply with the request, pot having made
ap hia mind pp the men roc the place,

Mr-- Makainai ia the Democratic men
ber, the other two being Kepublicana.

- .,.,..., -- a

.':,1'''.'" - - V'-- ''! .:''
An' exhaustive " pni) ..

' authontaUve
handbook pp Hawaii has jiist beep cons
pleted by iF. Schnack,. p 'well-know-

lawyer of Honolulu, and an announce-
ment is mad that it will be published
within P. short .time weing endorsed
by the. promotion committee, pud tire
chamber er commerce. .

Mr;' 8chuack hat pp'n his letsore
time pn his handbook for several years.
It haa been prepared with infinite
and every one of the (10,000 words' gives
valuable Information tp the teuriat pr
the kamaaina fcimaelf. , ; C

'

It Welcome ia assured, al t is reeotf
piked to fill a want 1a the litarature
pad writtep lofPrmation on Hawaii,.

; . ' ;a' fobtt .'xabs' iebt. '

Chaml oi lain 'a Cough. ; Bem'ody , has
beep curing cough and . colds-fo- r the
past forty years and has gained Id po-

pularity, every year. What better
ia required! For sale by

all. dealers, Beasea, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. , J i n: ,.

.',.! ' " '; f .' ;' -
la representing the Athletio Park, i

''About the plea a regarda thl
being aa action of law. I wish it er
But it ia not. When p court pf equity
obtains jurisdictloa for one purpoae of
subject matter, it retalu it Tor all pur-
poses, This court hat ordt'fed aa

pn damages on thp bond, Th
ile lsions of thia Territory seeni , t
authorize that proceeding. They do net
remit a , party, to his aetlnii at - law

and treasurer, it ia not in hia ' nn 1....! ' T' f - v niv ,a ppsaa s iwnarii pit w wfiv
crnoual capacity but a representing 'court' has full jurisdiction to gq ou

t .: -' somebody pud I take it ps prima facie and pssesa dauige."

J
V 1 4 Ml

MARtKK TIDIH03
Bf prchaPgp

SAN FrXnCIWX) Arrived, December
kw, a a. m, Bj b. ivuranp, heacp De-
cember 82. -

Arrived, December EB, 2 p. m., g, 8.
Moarolia. henra noeamlxtr 03.

A8TOKIA Spoken, December 28, achr.
h . tt. mna, pane December I lot' Grave Harbor.

HILO Arrived, DWember W," achr.
i . , f..,.n.lunirer. , rm aNRUMV. '

IPONOL0LU Arrived December ' a4.
pain, srmgartf,- - auunpetea, rrotn

8. a Manoa, from Ban Fraa-c- l
ice j B. 8, Shinyo Mara, front Yoko'

hpuna.
. ; Wednesday, DPcettbec SO. '

Baa Frsacisco Balled, Dee, 10, poop,
8. Matsonla, for Hoaolnlu. ,

tquiqoe Bailed. Dee.-- ' 22. - acbooaer
Jamea Tuft, fat Kahubxi. - - -

i Baa Francisco Arrived, Dee. 20, U.
8. L. T. Kukui, hMiep Dec' tl, '

Yokohama Sailed. Dee. jr. 8. 8. Per- -

sla-- for Honolulu, eae day lata.
uray a liartwr Arrived, Decpmber

29
1

(choorscr Xobt, B, Hind, hence Dec

Port BlakeleyBalledl' Dee. tfl. achr.
Blakeley, for Honolulu. ' , '.

1 ' 1 p. m.. Thursday, Dee.. II, 1014. y
Vnt tj.1.. a.;L.4 ti.,.-.- k A

a S. Santa Maria, far Hoaolulu. '

Balboa Arrived, December 80, 8. B.
Mexican from Honolulu December 13.

- Peart Harbor ftallsd. Deeefnber SO,
8chr, 8. Chriatianson, for Gray Har
tOfs
- SeatUeArrivedDecemW K 8

Ityade from Kshalut, December 21, .,

,'HUo Bailed, December SO,. S p. m,
S. 8. HUoniaa for .fca Francisco, i '..

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'''- 'v .; jtBJUT3X: p ;'? '

Btr. JCHpupp, from. Hila, 6:50 p.' m
BktneTnuoard, from' Fiji, a. m.

. 'W. ii Hall front Kauai, porta. ' '
Helena, from Hpwplt. . '
8tr. Olenroy, from Yokohama. ;

. su.ii.uui.u, muni JA1IW. ,

'Btr. Repeat, from South Bend.
Niagara, from Vancouver. : "' ''

Btr. Claudia, froni Maui, 4 p. tp.
Bcbr. Caroline, from. Fort Bragg, 9:30

Btr. Bhinye f Maru, i for Ppp Fraa-elsc- p,

lO.-W- a. ta.-,,- ; j ," ; ;.J '' ';'.: '

; ntr. Mauoa loa, ror Hawaii, 12 noon.
btr. Wailela, for Hawaii. 1:30 i. ot.
Sir. Mikahala, for Molokat, 3:03 p. ui,
Btr. Kinau, for Kauai, 5:lwpv m. v

,'Makena, for Maui. . ;

Wilhelmina, for Ban Franeiaco.'- - .:
Maunp Kaa, for Hllo. .. .'. , ";:','
Niagara, for Sydney; ' "'.','; i'i",'
Wrasbingtonian, for Fhiladeiphia. V

Btr, Strathardle, for Euroka, t:10

Btr, Claudine, tor Maai, Ct30 p. m.
- ' PASSEN QEBB.

i:'"'::;' '.- Antvpd.
Per stmr. Kilauea, from Hilo and,, way

porta, December 19. Hire J. B. fiheedv.
V. &..Frbes, John Jlind. A. a M. Rob,
ertaon, M. U. Brownell and wife, Mrs.
K.. auai and Child, Mrs. W. O. Barn
hart, A. Barahart, Mrp. J. A. Aktaa.
A.. Warren and wife, 8. 8. Paxaan and
Wife, Miss J. Day, Miss J. Long, L. Mal-terr-

M. Devlne, B. Joy,-Mia- a T. Uoro
Will, G. W. Armitaite, wif and aoa. U.
U Copeland, Mrs. l. Plaake, A. Souxa,
ReV. M. K. Saito, Misa SaitA k. Black,
V. II. Hampton, K. MiUbl Pad wife, A.
Preatldge, V. C. Jamea, Mra. H- - Lyeap,
T, B. Lyons, T. B. Lyons, Jr It. rtrumb,
and Wife, .' Vallner, Master B. Lj-on-

airs. jas. tocott, Miss K. MC.Nutt, W.L,
Haney. Mra. J. M. Little. Miaa Littler. Uimida, M. 0. Frcitaa, Chan, Keahi,
Mra. Hashimoto, Wm. Ledward.. 'Per str. Kinau, for Kauai porta, De-
cember 0. Mrs, 8. Heapy, Frank Jor--

. wvua unq aui wtie, i--, V IW A
- -j , . ,H v . m.jr . m,n v. iivrgaard. Mra. von Arnswaldt, 11, D.

Wishard. Misa M. MeC.lvmont.
: Pervstiv Mauna Kcp; for ttilo knd

way port, December $0 Johp Hind,
J. a. JtJrown, c Horner, D.' Fraser,
Master Cousins, Mra; H. D. Cousin,
J. w. White and Wife. Mr. M. Bexton
Col W. D., Beach. Mrs.. W. D.' Beach,
Miss W,' Oon Xenho, 'Misa K. Kn, O
Luddeke, Misa May Apo, Miss E. W,
caton, Mia jaaua wood. . .'

PasBengers arrived Vr 8, 8. jflag
era, first sr.loon psasengers-- B. Ada,
Mrs. E. Atwin, H. Buekleton, Mra.
Buckleton, Misa Buekleton, D. Buchan
ap, Mr,. Buchanan, T. J.. Crty F. K
Crean, Mrs. Creaa, Master E. J, Crepn
Miss 12. M. Cresn. If. ft. Cousina. A. J
Oeorge, Misa M. Hill, Mis ' L. , Hill,
Miss E. Hill, Key. J. J lolly, lira. A u
Jeusen, Mra. M. K. .Keightley,, John
ruunev, Key, u. Kennedy, James Mor
ton. A.; McKillop. Mrs. McKlllon. .1

Naeme, Mfa. Nteme.' IX 3. Nathan. H
O. Noble, IL a Fiper, Mix piper, Miss
W, Piper, Mis M. piper, T,. Robertson,
Mrs. Bobertson, Bet. P. Rognault, B.
r pence, F..B. Btepnatt, B. da
Mrs. d rSchrvver, Mis Jlslen Ae Scpry-ver- ,

Master Murray de Schryver, II. E
rluracsi Mrp. Surface, J. . B. Self. Mrs.
Self, Miss M. Btdf, Master - K Belt,
Master 8. Self, B, Reiral.TT. A. Steele,
MVs. Stel, Mra. V. Thorne,'. Chasi Ty
per. Mrs. M. K Whitney. Miaa Whit
ney. K. Wlntemute, ', (Second saloon
passr-ngefM- . IS.. Andrew, Wm. Bv
eridse, Mrs. Hvc-ridgp.Mr- M.
Burko, Miss Eliav Cralb, J. Clark.'

ousiru 8. A. Cheoey. Mis F. 0. Dav
ia, tv, Simon Ellas, Mias .Tenule E.V
wardN, .Tames Fit'lil, fliHX. M. lrnt,
Alfred Oreep, U Hawkins, R. K. Hodg-
son, Alfred Jlughca JI. fj. Jackson, J.
Lewis, T.1I, Loader. Misa Joanie Lyall,

Honolulu Stock Exchang:
'., Dwember Si'; luii ' ' ' v '

NAME or STOCK

MrscANTita
A1nPBslrmnL(il
C Brewer a Co...,

(UOM
fS3.,:-!!:::!!t-

t
Itaw. ATkiHtwl. ;
llswCsmP SucCo
Hsw. Imc CW....A.
Hnsnhaa.. ...
Husoimi
Hlrhisoa Socar '

nanlstioa to...
Kshiika
Kcktb iuftt Co...
KoloS.
McHrTP8,raU,
OahaSunrrn

Kg Sassr Co. Ltd.

huMihau Si Haa.' Co
1 Pscilie ...... .,...,

Pcpetkf...
Ploncrr Mdl C- -..

Wsishis Ait. Co....
Waihika Sucv Co..
Waimaala ,,
WaimesSoasxMiB.

PtPCtUAKSCKia

Hilksf PPCeUd.
HatksrPPCoCoia
Haw. Etoctrk Ca.
Hsw. Irr. Ca Ud...
Hsw.'Piricaopk Co.
Hilo P. R Co. Ptd. .

HkK CX Com.
Honolnla Brrwin
i PMsltincQi. L

hob. tias Ca, Com.
H K.T 4 LCD Com.
Intcr-lili- S. N.Ce
Mutual TcL Ca.....
O, R. L.Co..i..;.'
Pihant Ruh. Co....
TaatoaiUlokR.Co.

.', Boww ,,."'

Haaiakua D. Co. as
Hjw.CoiaasrCa.
H:w.kcXi:r::
Hsw.Tw. 4oc (R

iMAntrWM,.,.,
Haw.Tcr.4pcPm.
Hsw.T(r4ecP. av

9t. isii-iai- l,

Haw.fer.4Hae...
H.w. Ter.4.r,oc..

c.

Hits Com.,..
HoMkM 6 Co. p c

im. i un LO.Ltd. as
o.H.r.4UCo.pc
uilR. Co. ..,.
hull Oiak Ca Sa

McHrrdc S. Co. t
Mutual TcL is.,..
Natomaa Con A, .

ORiiUisiOahu Sua. Ca o c

Pscitic Q, Fertiiucr
Cftp.,,,,-- ,

PscUic 8, Mdl Co
.

PtannrM fa a a
SanCarioiiM.Ca.pC
wsiawa t, va, a a

CSSTTAt
pmo vr

5 orv one
a.DUO.IMIOj WOii

ar).nfrs
IXI.ioii
spiO.nraH
looonio
X.Om.lMH
iniiiiiiiii

f.OU0j

iwo.onnf

.l.M") rH7,ini,u
2.Mm.onO
&.ni).nio
5.(mi.(i

irmiiH

4.wn.oin.(' rm,
. r.z'!

,' iw.ano

TH) (and

Jtn.ono
IM.S4I,

V4J2.PM

Iwo.nnnl
'. IVMKIIi

l.2l7 Jl
t2frt.ionl

t,eii,im
.. until

auo.ouul

AsP. OflTr- -

atandinc
aoo,ou.

aasnrr
UU,0U0

mo.onn
I.5IN.0WM

iwrrol

l.tlll1.244.UUI

u
VM.

f tnnl

i i
i

iwvia
ki: ,

l
tWH

lf!

15at

IP

uni Ta
is Vi

ion
aielii '
Hi;l

' vi U
' V M

in no
luvinn
IUil4

Wl it
l......

KIT) 195
101....,,f !

B '".'.I,

wn I35
III0

rn4
S1M4

140

imi-ia- i

I7M '

127

4'
IP)

15 ';
t . .;

IV)
ijn '

rl!.
30
16
75

us
2V

i o

is":
"i"1
14

pa.
ihh

134

It
Jt .

"

v. ;'.,
i...
..... to .......

M ....
...... ......
i.. ......

.h.. ...... .....

1.000,X ...... hij

.Sfll.flnli,....j. K)l
POOit, M 5
3V5.l ...... 09 iu)
8l.' ...... 101

h.oi ioo.) .... M .. ,.
tO B5

! 102 1U4
I4.0l5.it) ......
two PL'... 103

.7bo oii .7,.... mi
Juo.w a n

.(mo tbix fan
tfrj.mn ....',. to Is

. ...... fo "U.UIO i ,

' Ij5,SU0 ...... lt H 2
--l -

.'.:... ptw Board ,';
,OahP Sugar Company, 43, ii.OO.
Oahp fagar Oorapany, 6, 19.00.
OlaaCO, a.0fl.
Kohala Ditrh 67, 50,000, BJJ50. .

Honolald 15a Ss, $J5,00fl, W.oo.
."tpapio-taips-

'McBryde; 8ft, 8.37V. ! '
OIpp, 4..5, 0.4
Oahu Sugar Comjiany, 25, 25, 19.00.

k Sugar tjuota'.ioat 4

JS'Aaalvais' lioets Im a1vl 'Parity, . -

Do', ' OatrifuiraU tor u.
aupjarsl, 4.045.

I ' asiTiacxttxs
;!mbbr 1, 1914 Haikp, 1.00; Paia,
1.00; Kekaha, 1.0U; Pioneer. .50; Wat- -
mea, .m.
. Iecember 15, 1014 TT. C. 1 8. Co. (fide
8p.), .75; Uonomu, 2.4XF.

IJecember 10,J9U ITul. hinson, .13;
lPauhau.J3; Walla hu, 1.50.

JJeeeniW 15. 1914 lliit.li.n ,,,.,
Bpl.), 1.25; Pepoeko, S.IH); Waialu, 2.ini;
Oahu Sugar Co, .10; I'lonenr (Mpl.), .!").

S
-

;

: ".

jsecetnuer.. i' l, - j'.M4 Alexaiidi r &
Baldwin, .75; Hawaiian Air. Co. ($1.U
Spl.), 8.75; Hawaiian IKtric, .75: Ono-ane- a,

.80. '
December 81, 1914 C. Brewer 1 Co.,

2.00 Ewa ((c special ), Jin- - Wainiunslo.
Pti0, 8.1)0; - Hon. H. M. .,

ji,l-t.- , N. Co., .75; Kahuka, .10;
Haw. Pine (., & Hoa. Cas preferred,
JJOj Hon. Oaa Company. ,50; II. U. & 1..
!o. (quarK' 2.80; Mutual TcL Co.'.

(quar ), as 7
December 1. 1914 Tomnivin ,'ui.

the new. Internal Beveano Tax Law
levying 4 Ui of Zc p hurl l rod dollarsfacp valse oa Stacks, Came will be
charged iq'all .instaaocs jt tha aollcr.

It isis Koth . MeNauchton. M iM .t. V.
Adam, Mrs. C McAdam, 3. McCarthy,
Mrs. McCarthy;, Misa Ma Potter, Mins
N Peacock. Unntnl Ravi-a- m Xtr.
Bayahara, Miss Klith BandHtl. Dr. W.
w, ttkirtuehire, Mrs. K. L. 'Tiadall, U
Vance, F. M. WaUh, T. Vatson, F. W.
Wheeler, Mra. Wjbeelor,, Join Webel,
Depcaa J. Wesley, B. Walker.

DeparteA... . ,
Per etr. Wilhelmina. for Saa Fran- -

elsco, December 30. Mr. hnd Mrs.
Jaa. W. Milan, Arthur IMocho. 'Mrs.
Morse, Miss M. Morse, Msa B, Morse.
a. Moir, Mrs. Moir and inran:, Matcr
Wi'Tih Moir, Mlt.s Fjora Moir, Mrs.
M, F. MeAdeey Misa- - H... L. McAdoo,
Mr. Mcllroy, Duncan Mi Kenx:e, C. H.
McOuiro, Rev. D. ' Mc Naunhton, Mrs.'
McNaughtou, Mine ' p. McNaughton,
Charles Adams had rnaid, U D. Bunker,
Mra. J, K. Brown, Job a A. Bond, J. J.
Bordmaa and wife, A. Carter had wife,
mra. n, e. rtslier, C. W. Uirvia, H. A.
Hedgety Mr. C. Henry, Mra. K. B.
Hedger, Miss A. lledeer, Mrs. O. Hen- -

nis and infant, C. Y. Hall, Mis K.
Kojley, Mrs. John; Little. Dr. A. (i
MacleUh and, wife, Mrp J. H. Miller, p

Harlaa Newell. H. Norman, A. R Nlxoe,
Dr. L. O'NciU, Mra. M. L. Penfiold,
Misa E. Bymal,' . W. 0. Biguey, H.
Ppears, W. B. Smith. E. K, Super, M Us
R. M, Spencer, Nat C. Stroag and wife,
Bev. H. Fenton Smith, Mrs. H. L.
Tickher, Mis C. Tickner, J. O. Treanor
aad wife, Master Thomas Treanor, Mas-
ter John Treanor. Dr. W. B. Varick and ,

wife, H: F. Wiebfuan, 4 - '
Per atr. W, O. Hall, for Khuai ports,

December SO. , Kanewanui, Mr. B.
Foiiataia, Miss R Padgett, It. .p. Pad-
gett, Chas, Padgett, L. D. fimmons.
. Per str, Mauna Kca, for llilo and

way porta. December 3Q.Miae 15. W.
Faton, Miaa Maud Woml, Miss Ati'--

Cooke, W. A. Fetter, Misa E. Kiola,
Mra.' It. 'D. Coiwips, Master Cousins,
Miss F. Bichardson. 'Ills 'A. Haapill,
Misa Mae-Aiam- Mastft W. Kinney,
Mra. H. Wi Kianey, Mr. IL Fisher,
Misa ' lieu Tavlor, , Miss', Flovd, ails '

K A. Feck, 8. I. tUnrk, ( oi; W. I.
Beach and Mrs, Beach, J. M, Souza. .
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Til IS NEW YEAR-f- c MORNtNQ.-- ' TV
Hawaii cntdfsfyou theNcw Year" in.an opurnistic, frame of mind.

undiscoHrjWy 4h'nir& bloyrf:tht49(4 brought 'ijfi theWay'of
interrupted steamship, serViceV; curtjaUrrVcnfrfbf the'tourist trade by
reason of tlie vrar and .the sEtsh vra "the ugar tariff. There, can be
no gainsaying the, f:ct tjiat these things' hit,liawaii hardj b'ut"
loss has been in rtartrma.d ifc ly i
the sugar slynped 'during-th- past fWe "Wombs and 1jr the ihcreaed
tonnage over the estimates,' White' the negative: satisfaction is unite
that the war has hit usuni&;brV!RiKtl't1)ai j Imdst phy "other
portion of the gio:;,, '..;: xXjX. 4 "V--

'
V--

h'
:

Thejastyea.r, ha'betn tae pf ,soid growth bn;0'ahu:',.tlonolutn
has grown in population and, in- - tht number of-- homes, j The busi
ness district has, seen a number" tof 'changes', each for the" .better.
liusiness nas reen gcxa and tne year nas been conspicuous lor the

' lack of commercial 'failures. Politically improtementS' have"come
to the city and CourAy.-'- v .' '.;;

' i'.
We have reason this New;; Year's morning; to congratulate our

selves that olir W.ha! Wenast trt these Isles of Peace and Plenty
and we have every, right 6 look forward with cohfidenc-- e to wli(
1915 will.brmtofc;'.''; ':' ;" ."V- - .V1

'. 3 y V"'',fA LEGACY FROM THE ACES.'' " '

Orie of the legacies for. the incoming board of supervisors is the
MucwdiH. priuicm ,vi iiynuiuiu. ciiy is . prooaoiy ine onjy
metropolis in any civilized section Vhere pedestrians do not'. use
sidewalks on a majority of the streets, for the good reason that there
are no(sidcwalks: v. This is probably the only conimunity of progres-
sive people on'earth who. would diy after dy week after week,
year after year, submit tq being'crowded off the sidewalk space on

' a majority of the streets and into, the auto-haunt- ed roadbed because
the sidewalk allowances are either, muddyor iiustyor'-filJe- d with
the overflows of stores and tenements."-..-- , :

'
V ,r'j

It is not knocking" U.' stjtte, that .the sidewalk, condition ofthe
average 'Honolulu street is disgraceful. It; is stating only a fact

vthat everyone has known so long" that we havq, grown unconscious
of the.ve,ry sorry ifigurf we cut.; :.,

Long ago Hilo- - passed us i;this,Tespect''
Wailukti is 'ultra modern' compared to .Honolulu, j.fi'.ri:i'-- -

There is a law which permits the municipal board to compel tne
property owner to put down a,prxper;sdelk.)t,C1si'as. tnuch
of a dead letter . as the

.
liwwh'ich ; forbids'. thj.ijis' '.(beatdewalk

'

space as the depositary b( packipg cases, piles citoyewiod,-bicycles- ,

and the family wash. A' spasmodic ' attempt ,fto 'enforce this law
a couple? of years ago.' resulted in K fcvl blocks tf,afl4 beVg:laid,
and there "the effoi-- t ceased :'", -- SV'v '. ..r ,..., ;

A movement which hseeri Hartd pyme f)f jthf 'fripds of
the Republican municipal administration, who. hope to,' see .Mayor
Lane and his colleagues serve throughout their term with credit to
the party and themselves-an- iwttrP .benefitfbft' fte(tc1ty;V'''for: the
nomination' of ,alter. H. 'Br'bmiey as supervising head over the
waterworks bureau,-t- serve as burfau chief under whomever may
be appointed as city . engineer,;.; Thie-- ' nominayon is "said o be now'
tctore tne government-elec- t, to caucus. ... ,ifj,.:v;;i '";:Mr. Bromley is; presumably, a Republican, buVhe is not being
urgea ior executive omce on,trut account. 'Ueas ,being..backed by
the exponents of good govemmeint because he?4k tredited with being
the best man for the jobv hi' the TeWtbrx.au4'i)ficaVe'''rie lenows
mule uuui mc jujiuium waicrworits, ii capaoiyi ana.-ii- s limita-
tions, than anyone else, throutri years of seirvice m 'tht Waterworks
department. He'is .now in the department, and he .ij certain to be
kept in the department,' because whomever, else may, be; pamed as
the nominal head will require his'services. : ve. 'question being put
to the supervisors-elec- t is, then:, Why the necessity for anyone over
Air, Bromley when he will have1 td V;' ?; ; f

.1 he. Advertiser would, like to see Wr 'Bromley or sdme other
qualified emjJoye of retained as its head, just; as
we would like to' see, Mr.--' Rivehburgh retained as. park superintend
ent, and.CharlesJL.Thurston'as fire chief, rand for the same reasqii.
IJhciency and faithful service must be recognized jf the, public. ser
vice is ever Jo become efti)cierif'and businesslike and a, mars. per-
sonal politics should be.the least consideration. 'V i u

The general piibltc has triad it sufficiently plain to UrX Lane
and his colleagues, let us, ibbpe, 'that the.splitingup f the engineer-
ing, roads and waterworks department, into" separate departments,
for the sake of havjru tjtree! .pfTjce's to, filff will be "iribst unpopular
and will be regarded as a direct, defiance of the wishes of-th-e inde-
pendent majority and a direct-Vepudiition- of the' pledges Sri the
party platform, .l- i 'i-j-

PROMOTION. MEANS DOINQ THINGS' ; f '
!

The Ad Club luncheon yesterday called .special attention - to
promotion; what, it .means and what it accomplishes. ? ,

Promotion means "doing things, and not waiting for some

lire promotion ieimiUeC'S',oeeftz"jl many
years ; uui in a way wnicir nas nor ;maae; mucn ol a poise or dis-
play. ithas.Wn'linviting. '.worf4!t6j"eo-mrad,;M- 'tisi: and tell-
ing the world what we have that iv worth jw hi lc, coming for,"- -

The promotion xQmtnUte JUtwLtalMr Mpf the. cther branch
of the vroroptionbunes
is going to see that 4he4oiiria'.,irtfijwned-i- a .detail; aften. be gets
here, just what therels ,ibu',Tp0j) 'iee''fftdha 'if WU? cost-Person-

attention; wrJtla W'dcvot?d..to Wganiuairj-'jan- i

fumishirie-culdeiAtoi-nt- s of interifstv-- ; ',:;, yWiiw0 te; iritf pay bigger divi;
dends on the

'
investment, tai 4rytiqtheT ' btrsitiesS) enterprise ever

promoted in Hawaii V ;, .;! .V-n
The best pari'; ol the- tottristt business.. H thai the profits are

made by the whole' community, instead of by a! feW stockholders,
and tliat they are mad? by makiri-stringer- s happy and giving them
a good time, and that is a gofJd kind, of business tf promote. ' ;;

Success and long life to the promotion cqmnjitfee aud its gfod
work. May it keep on """doing things." . ' , ','.

r-,-
' - '''.: -'' 'is.' ,'v:- ;'; '

...... ; ( r'..' k '. -. .,..-,"

..' .,Tur.AT:r;ri3'TO;Tli .

( il It :li .
'; 0 ij- (yi$mv.vilo.

, The new board of supervisors' is to le r
informal. decision. that, upon taking office, it
caryf Op the city engineering departrnent into :
rati superintendents in charge of each.. .

'

' The waterworks'' sewers and roads arc 'n!
ne'ering propositions, and Can be .handled in. t

efficiently by one central head.. .Separating tx '
expense, . increased xlitical patronage, deern
would hav. bderi a fctep backward. ,

''

,.. ith one competent engineer, supervisi

t r n t rd to
ns, with s'epa- -

l c ciitially engi- -

uioniically: an.l
l i icaiU- ii" rci'dl

i ! .tfliciciH-y- and

,t .whole,, pn J,
I sewer ana waterwork construction can Ie.ma ' t j.rngri-s.i- 1

mony Instead of at cross purposes, as, has to f ; cntly .bocti
case-i- the- past.,' ;

t '..',' ,' ; v ;.

, .i mere e anyining wnicu will-jusut- ro' 'y jn a
Christian'it is to see a water works or, sewer jrwj digging tip

a brand new macadamized .street to-pu- t in a yipc which could just
as .writ nave-bee- placed, before' the road was'm.ruV.'Vf:; '

, pongratulatioos,. Mr. Supervisors 1

c

the

:1I0W13QUAL SUFFRAGE WOULD AyrrCT US; .V

,W .'Tnec(lUe'?t'0,, 0f iual suffrage ln'llawaii 'jrems likqly -- wobA to
Uotfame a pruetical one, no longer, simply, k pl.iK'.ii le o 'found ,o"ut
a party platform. As a preliminary to 'another plc'i-citfe'iS- n" the pro- -'

lubition question,1 the woman s suffrage' in'ovcnn nt U' 'th'e proper
ol tlawan get ihe right to vote the days of John Darleycorn n these
thing, because it is almost a foregone cOncliision Cut if the women
Islands is numbered. ',' . ! v,- -; , ' . ..-

- . -,

' According' to the vital statistics .(ootaiAcd. in the" 1910 Census
Report,; the women in the Territory are wHniimbcrcd'by; the men
In the proportion of 123,099 to 8,810, the greatest disparity between
the sexes being among 'the Japanese, amongst who-- thcrfe "are 5

763 mtfh to, 2J$9l women. ' In every sub-division racially the men
of Hawaii outnumber the women, with the txcqtjon iMhe Aslatic-Hawiians- ,-

amongst whom the ladies have a trifle the best Jof, it
numerically..'..,"-- ' '

.' ;.
' ' '' ; I

') Among the Women of voting age. in the Islands, according to
tliej latest census, the Hawanans and Jiart-Hawaltar- ts practlcall tic
the tnen of their; race, the .numpers being ( rncn, S857; women, 9250
The part-tlawaii- an women of voting age outnumber the-- men.'Nalur-all- y

all the Hawaiians" of voting age would be olherwise' elible
unaer equal surtragcand the.ciiactment of such"' an amendment.to
the Organic Act would at once double the Hawaiian vote. ' " '

The other races,, exclusive' of the 'Asiatics M and ai. regards men
and womert of. voting age, as follows: Portuguese men 4974, wo
men. 4222 Porto, Rican men 1563," women 7y6:"'Spanish'"men AC

women oio, oiner Caucasian men ooyo, women jjocj ; j egrp-me-

224, women' 84. Of course,' these are not' all iitizens.'; .

r Equal suffrage would double the Chinese and Japanese vote;
which is today negligible, but1 which will soon 16 imtxSrtant.- - Out
of the 5756 births in the Territory sovfar thi yeir for instance,
3039 of the babies are Japanese; while the number of. Chihese( births!
is two to one more than the births among all the Whites combined,
excluding 'the Portuguese. :,', ;ii,f v'!f;V, i'V '' V, ':,'f; '' , .;';

'." j Exclusive of the Asiatics, the; rnen'and.Wonien,pf f aVaii,xf all
agesk compare in numbers as shown in the, 191,0 cciisiis, as fpllwstJ
ment47on;lA:.:

tuciaiiyj the division i$: ,liawanansmen, Jj.wornen. 18.--
85SL Poftug4se-mn- , 1173; women,; 10,730. Spanish'-vnict-i, 1079 1

wyracn. vainer Caucasians men.' womei xoi. All
pther-rmen,,87- 64; women, .667. V- -

Tbfiiir'JlCqlhers' 'classification includes ,'rihe .Filipirib-i- . whose'
Dufnber have'increased some 10.000 since" the ieh'sus was('takefL
The .qtfe'stibr? 'bf their eligibility to- become-- ' tttturalized :hal hot vet
cdihe iff, a finI test although" 4 number of tfierri hive declared their

paper"i I'-ftiiralizatio- is to' .be allowed thenfi by the federal
courts; the Pjjipino vote will be 61 Very "great Importance within a
very few yM, but it will be little affected by the enactment f an
equat suffrage amendment.- 'i ; '(.v ;'fUu.'W'

Taken 'i'h all its, various'phases the suffrage.questibn in illawaii
is a dcide'dTy; conjplex one now, ahd yearly becoming, more .'so.,..-.-

'if,;?'-. VJr- 'J.;. . . . :.- .' T

; "". L !''!.'.''r!i'ir" V'.)''.,X

'H ii S V; 'THE LOGICAL STEP :'.i'f'y. '"; ''K- .

:;'-,H'.,- : ';: v.v'.r ; v.- -''. n ..,'..-- , M f 1'lM';;; ?:. ;

t ' ,s decidedly encouraging to 'note that, the rtiembers: pttjie
municipal government to. take ' office ; jiext week ; are faoyr, turning
theif attention to a discussion of a general rbid ,po)ic,y; and afe, bas- -

pleted by former boards' ,The boafd tQ come yill inbw:)iaVe t6 go
astep Anrthw:-:f--Jr- , ',;;.,,;;

; The economy of the permanent Roadbed hasbeen, amply .' dem-
onstrated.'. The experimental block of bitutithic' laid on Fort street
fpur years ago is as tight as the day it was laid and never '& nickel
has been expended upon it for upkeep. rig.street ifixeother
samples of pavements;.that it has paid to put ilo'wn both because
of their cleanliness at all times and .because bf.the. subsecjuent sav-
ing in maintenance and repair, bills, i' '

: C'Jfj-'j";- ; .,t

;''. f Having had it demonstrated that 'the buiJding'-- b .ptfrnanent
roadbeds orv much traveled streets is both x:heapet and more .'satis-
factory, than the putting downof even he , be st serni-permane-

the policy of the. newbpard should be1 $of put down, the business
section nothing but roads of a proven permanent ''nat'ure'. 'an'd lor
the residence districts to' build; no roadsat all; except undctv.the
prqvisions'of the district improvement tax',lay.';. .v
, ' The board is under direct pledge to put the prUbns'bf this
law into operation,, and no easier way Jo' enforce it. can be found
than by stopping completely all, new, road york, at .tht expense of
the general fund If the supervisors sit ight.b'e ."wili ', have 'no
trouble about enforcing. the law, because the demand' for it' will
come to them from all sides. Once the tiew, law. is tested. 6ut and
iy merits demonstrated it will be the most populac bit of Jegislatioh
on the statute books and those who have beea opposing it through
lack of knowledge of its elemental principles bf .b.ecause in its adoj-tio- rf

will, come the death' of the present waste, of public money will
be glad to 'progress along ,'wjth the majority. ',,r:,. ii

:Jst.ias it took a block of bitulitbic on Fort itreet toducate
someas to the cheapness of a permanent roadso;pnc application
of the "frontage tax" wilj popularize it in the public mind..., ;

'vV.:-"- ' '.V-'"',- ? i::yij
X'. Hawaii will havea hundred trjousandqlars, jinyested n its
world's fair building and exhibits at San frani-isco- , an investment
that,6hou!4 bring some big' results if adequately worked.;. The, lisWa
ot those selected to represent Hawaii .includes. that of a resident
Commissioner and, his stenographer, a (oncessionaire. seven, musi-
cians, the expert to have charge of the aquarium and' a moving pic-

ture operator In addition, there should be some live- hustler em-
ployed, with enough bf a "front" to do the" honors when hecessary
and enough interest in things 6 be gdme' to doii' overalls and dig;

: nc.ory. one gooti, ,uv,, c,, man. is npeaea, to
round out the Hawaiian staff. .There are a number of .'siicli'avaiU
able in. Honolulu.

i':;.' j
iv'-'- l

t'A'rV
.
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Xr

r:;:) or the war. r,:,'X'
, War j tvvH? r- - if; ii as weather prophets, if not more

x And arc , !e s oivcrse in their'. yicw fts.llie cntlemciv
tell it.-- , i,'.i 5 'i k ( k Min r'rs ,in raelv case; just wh.1t kind

: f. a winter we arc to ci inice. The V f vhile they'-'nw-

1 1 interest to specul.it!. - i n tl ic 'suffer f,.'-- o of no material assist-
ance in reaching a f nti .r.ictory cotn h. i"ti. The reader, of these
forecasts is. left at 'the en I quite as iiiuch in xl6ubt as at theoegiii- -

' X' .' " ' ' ' ' : "".' ''"' ' '
"'

'
I

A' - 'n nee over some of the statcnientRmade with reference to the
prf.b.Me duration c,f the OM Vorld conflict must inevitably impress

diilercnces of opinion on he part of those
who may, be called experts. in military and political matters. ' Thus
a gcrtcraf of years and discretion,' high in the confidence of his gov-
ernment and holdinrr a 'prominent iositfon on the "French tlcneral
Staff, b said that the war wilt come to an end within, three 'm,bptji'j.

not by force Of arms, but by force of hunger, together with .ex-
haustion bf other means of carrying bn. the war." These, utterances
appear In the Paris Gaulois.' Seemingly as a direct offset, the Berlin
Kolinische Zeitung puts-- forth a statement showing the resources of

.Germany an'd( Austria' and asserting1 piat the' two cbihttui'4'tan"if
necessary put in the field a fresli army of 18,000,000 men. ,- -.'

'. From Other quarters come various cstirrrttes as to the length Of

the war and th condition of tlic 'belligerents. 'The Russkf Invalid,
organ pf the' Russian Ministry of War, believe operations against
Austria wilf be successful before the winter seff irt, put admits that
.1.1 .' . - r . .;' ,.( .. . i1"" e

inc. campaign Bgainsi vjcrmany is a more,' serious ,maiier iauui fliy
riot be brought to a successful conclusion before ''early summer."
Germans', as a whole, appear to be more cautious or more .reticent
fjian some "others, yet they are not wanting in. suggestions on the
subject.' The King of Bavaria, whose troops compose an important
part of the German force, in addressing soriie cadets at Nluriich told
them " the war "will lat a long time, but we shall not rest until the
enemy is beaten Off the "battle field i and we have;" seAlreif a;,peacc
that will protect us against attack for a jong time to conjei'Vt This,
if accuratejy'representing German spirit,'does not'lndifste' an early
return of. peace; .'.': ?;.';' ';; vl i. )'l "A-XX- '., !"r

' Field Marshal JEvettovich, ,of the Austrian army, quoted in the
Messagero of Rome, has ,said "Next ; sprinF-ngland- ' . fan, put
another army jnto the Jield,- - ahd in'tlic summer and fallMncr belli-

gerents can collect fresh forces but in'..l'" v no nio-f- e tan "jirtssibly
be' raised.-V'he- . entrance of neutral' nniions'i into' the.'j:q)flicjt'.will
rather prolong than bhoVtci.the.var."'f..6o Ihi experienced soldier
can see no'.end. to, the struggle--unti- l when' alj' hAdilt "be. so
exhausted that they cannot contipue the, fighting, V ' '

, This idea conforms closely to that of a French officer, Vtame' not
given" but mentioned as, one of the most distinguished commanders
who is reported by the London Mail as saying the" Germans cannot
be drivtn beyorid the Rhine before February, 1916,. and peace will
not be concluded before .1917.". The London Standard .issues; this
Warning- - --"The foolish talk of the ."war bcing.practically ended and
the Germans already hopelessly beaten is unworthy of brave ahd in
telligent. people and should be severely Uiscountenancedv ,

Germany
is still (unfortunately for'thc world) possessed 'of the!, most for'mld-abl- e

.war, machine that'
,

, ' ,v . .;'; .'f.
"j In additioji to thse predictions and. comments there 'are many
Others of widely varying tenor, some forecasting an early peace and
ouiers placing xne nq or ine counici in Tne maennnc ana more of

CQS ICI1IUIC 1UIUIC , n
which agreement w
shrewdest Of observers

euudi iuc uiwu ,; (AMooUMViwf brrsdoal
ill be reached.' Summed it appears the WASHINGTON, iannary

is actually 6e"a time tadoi, nuad Japaa rsiterday
the1 great conflict shall terminate.

XFOK YOUR own prot"ection:'"-;-v;- ;

. . 'dobd advice 'to' "start the New Year with is contained, hi the New
V4r.-ridUion- ivf "itonblulati the chamber' of commerce's official
organ its leading article being intended to help the cause 'of real
charily in' HoholUlu' by 'warning the ', top-read- y, gVifiV.ag4n!s'i4h,e
follyVof indiiCcrrmiqatej assistance.-- ! bonolulu"! says .v :t .,

. Do not subcribe to'any charjtable appeal Or any other of similar
nature untcs? "sojicitirtg agent has endorsement. card issued by: the
charities and social welfare committee of the chamber of commerce
of Honolulu.;". ; ',' ;'-j- v

,'." ii ; v .,' ;:
' '' X--

with letter 'oa'rd of apprpval issued by the advertising and sub-

scription committee of the chamDef.;'' i V li ..' ,
'

'j'Every. merchant afiil every-give- r to owes it to himself
and owes it tb this chamber to' see'that the'eommittees are backed
Up in an attempt to regulate charitable and benevolent institutions
and ; to ; investigate ;f all advertising .schemes, y ' The charities and
social welfare committee are making every effort to secure a more
efficient and economical method for the dispensing of charity, and
the advertising and subscription committee are trying to stand bet-we- en

the merchanrrand the advertising schemel Results can only
be' accomplished, however, through your help' arid your loyally :

t-- J

the chamber Any wprthy , institute or ihy '. legitimate-- ' scheme, can
secure endorsement so if the purpose 'bf'ilri institution is genuine,
and if the advertising scheme; and the promoter back" of ft arf honest
and legitimate, there, need, be hoie'ar in appearing before the. CjOrhit-t- e;

asking ,for ,'endorseine'ijt !:'" '''--

' X-''-
'

'''v;!
' X'-'"- ' 'Cjh

' ;"A1 the chamber 'askrf; of 'biC tKegjyf!r,'ipJtharity and bf .you' the
merchants' who advertiseIs' support, and sooner or later, much
your valuable time .'will be saved your money set aside feach
for' charities and 'advertising; will, go' furthef and, an important
branch the work'.of the, "chamber will have borne" fruit." .7'..V
;j,XX XvX'X' '.- ?T '' ".'' V IX-XkX''-

An Eastern ' street railroad company has notifiei it's, motormen
that "when approaching an automobile regard "all ' motol"' drivers as
irresponsible maniacs." This is going a littlefarther-''(han'rl- s 'nec
essary,, but here is a basisfor it. Only 6ome driversare maniacs.
The trouble is to. tell which are which, and sometime ) find out
too; late. 4

' V:X:j-;- "V ':' ''iwv".; The Hilo Tribune savs'that the Honolulu kn'bcklntof the Vol
cano trip is "efficient and systematic" . Our Big Island, friend is In
error.'-- j There.is knocking of the trip in 'Honolulu1;" but
modic and inspired more by ignprahce' than malice. If the, Tribune
will, nose around Hilo a bit it ,!vt ill find even there some who-are

ready to "knock" the Volcaiiili tHpanJ this, will, be mzMyJii ifi.Vnta'V

of ignorance' There are "more Honofulans, n proportion, iw.ho.vi'!.t
the Volcand tlwrt Hiloifes. ' If the 'Tribune consults the
House, register it will fin4 this to be so. Thjre is noj systematic
knocking in Honolulu, while there is and. has been systematic
'boosting.". ,; v:.: iX'A ; r :,' XXlXJXXi :'X :

1

of, arr?sttd ..ridom
- I - t: i! I ii T . ill' l l .

uruiiK. iur uriTuijf 1119 macmnc iiecutcsiy jn4Kr !P
inconvenient for witnesses that they will refuse to' attend- - the
police 'eourt,. or why? 'The greater fart of .the disciplinary e'fTecldf'
the , police 'court is lost .when pettroffen.dersj- 'ti)'e'.jiot iveHfttiiift'
tnarytriaisv Besides,' the W frequent ; adjournment petty cases
gives the the for 'placing the' blame' for'' the.' lax
observance of the law trpdri the police' A; trifle of the
l.uther ili'ox bra
now. . - v'

I'o:' :;nr .

IIJidni:tL3PAitT
v.-h,- .'.- - v '.";
ucUils cf Fighting In Poland,

Show Veritable Disaster, :

For. the ":

(AtttoUt tnmt kj 'rdral

U rurlou flght3iix!C3li!uii bn una

4m tbt jBUt--

com hti bn S Terlt-D- l disaster for
'

.
- -

tli Oermsns, While Um offlctal reports
. . . , .'.'-.- .

. ...'.rt'tTogrsa kit onij a un or tao
jhlnor successt's bf'tiis'ilMt twenty-fou- r

'

hours, ti pross dssprtchos descrlbo tht
'

danger, la which ths tmUhlnz of tht
iLdfrlan In, Oalirt a.nd tha larlrtna

,W A UUIU1, AIMS 1.1. 1UD M.bCl.
AUSTRO-GERMA- .OBCES BPUt

Accoraing m w reuogna corro-sponde- nt

of ths "London Post ths A,,
n forest la fpland art split .

'Into three prts,' sch part seriously
menaced and wholly on ths defsn-- --

glVe whUo attempting to effect a Junc-

tors with soma other forces. Ths Oer--
man defeat at Bollznow it described by
the Post correspondsnt ' as. compittly'.
enoing toe i;umpi to aavancs lowaras ,.
Warsaw, , i ', ,'."

f:
', ,(. M; ,'.

GERMAN STCCESSES GREAT .

,, trnofflclal ' reports, enuniUnj ' from -

eirtjr successes of the Gasman In their .

third adTance upon the "Polish eaplUL .

report tate tnat tne oermant .

captured 67 000 Russians In the light-- .

In? before Lodx tad Lowlcs, wblle from
the first of December to date the Bus-sla-

.taken prisoner number 136,000,
the Germans also capturing more "than .

a hundred cannons and three hundred

.'' V-.'.- '
' " " ;. .',

gAinur nuij r.uuui
-- 1 ioi7nfii inrri Vii'F

V; MVLUikA ALlLiI LHW

nu mere uircrsuy as iu icrms Wlnlen.r '
that lAmbaa- -

all at ' as to the when I of, ad--

or
; ; ;

charity

'of
year

of
. ".:

V ot

'

of 8Ute Bryan regarding tha stains it
(he Arizona Allen Iaw, which proridoe ,'

v"i waiy per cent 01 tne employee ,

omtea Btatee.' japan has lodged no
formal protest against the enforcement '

f. thla. law.,,but. formal. Droteata" liava .

Britain and of Italy.' ' ; ', V.

Goysrnor'jlunt,' despite the reqnett
from the department of state, that he '
hold the matter la abeyance, proEml-'- '
Iarea ue new law two weets ago ana
it, wui go into enect toaay, ,

.!. '. .' .'. ' , '
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tin v i.iwuikibb

rnm by TtAtnl Wlrelcis.) ;...
Aiui,an, iiisiurj 1. xn a speecn

before parliament yesterday,' the Greek
premier announced. , thai ' the Greek '

uij was imf 1 v luvuuuii
hour, and eyery step bad . been
taken' to prepare' for the defense of "

any part of Greeks territory. ' It was
avtrvaswu vi j o w vaa, atueaw etuej JL 14a v

have ttaxted an Important force, com-

manded by German officers, towards the '
DUO. VIMIH.-.. , , ij - .y." , 5.

TPnnoc ir'nrn pn?i7iirc;
lllwJI J UuCLlI UUiJinLLJ.-- .

. nrrriTrrf. rii . tit nni ri-i- i
I LLLIIL I U I , I I I: ri fiirrrHirii in hR ,n tu

. ' . 1' .

.... inuvuaw rrni 7 j iuru ivirilHl.i
VE&A CKUZ,' January 1-- An offi

cial tutewent we given Out front the
Cirrlnu headauartri lut nlrht h.
the .'Carransa forces ,.under General T

Torres bad defeated the troops nader .
General Gonsales at Bodrlfuea, .

" V. ,
'" .es.!.,

lira Yfin'Q Hnimii iht??:
nil llllllll

: sHo;;s:no' t;eiv peers
';,' ; - -

.,-!,'-:

'; (AiMdaUd Ir by r4ral W(jli
. IONpox, December, . Th New ;

Tear's honor list, announced last nlaW,
peerages, the most ttrik- - ''creates hew

'., Why should it be, 'necessary "for any police magistrate to; grant
np

'l

Week's postponement the trial of a chauffeur. for .b'elng i
fori

ftiju i;
the

police, opportunity
magistrate,

teutons

V,'lrlei)

olljBljow that- -

rroot

each

xnese

uj,

so,

thr.t

II II II llell.

;.

J

being the creation of an
taeilrfOrd; "Lieutenant 'of

sujn'7 uiH1 ai.uiH ranK toe ari
OAot",'i'''','',,' ' ''"''('' - "!"'- - ' ''

Ul.r e, ; p .V .M.- -t .,,
, TICKUNQ W TUB THBOAT. ,

v
Even the slightest tickllnir or hoarae- - V

o in mv luroai nmv oe the forerun.. .

net of S dangerous, illness. Btop it at
imf of justice would heliv our' district bench just ZTmLIIt

wx; ";i '':: : w.
'. i .."" V" 4 " 'X '; .'i ." r f 'V
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Doard'of Agriculture Decides Jo
Publish Official, U$t of ';; ;

, ; VFi!thy Dairies vV;. v.

wiLL : )'
- PEOPLE TO 'COOPERATE

. Important Steps .To ; Pfoject
, ; Health of Consumers Have.

y ...--
Been Inaugurated,- -;

Tb board of wgricultor vnd tot'
entry, at its regular meeting yesterday,
decided to iimtruct the VetenuarV divl-

' eiou to inaugurate an official bacteriaT
vlminahnn ftf all Mlillr ARArail Inr aala

in Honolulu. ..The board Will probably
begin this work about the middle of
January; ; '" v

' y; ;.'
. At monthly interval tabular atate

menu showing the eondition'of the milk
eoid cy each dairyman and by Ike ran
ous vendors who peddle milk not pro
en red "from, their own dairiea will be
pnbliabed. ". ,.- -- ,

To Protect Milk TJer V . :'

Tbe territorial vsterinartant ftv
been making bacterial , count of the
city milk upply for the lent eli month
or more, but the" member of the boara

, cave hesitated to make jmuiio tn re
suits of these test1 .';. Man v. lota of milk have proved In

xpressibly filthy. .The, Veterinarians
.' have endeavored 6 secure betterment

.dairy herd and individual "family'
cowa are maintained, but without moch

uceess. , , ' .1
"' The board of agrieuTtore ia now' of
the opinion that it will' be impossible

' to enforce aanitary handling of cow
' and milk on lost public opinio . i

aroused. The only way to do this is
In t that nuhlia know what dairymen
nnrcha nrdinarT. aanitarv nreeautiana
4n handling the milk which they . sell
ana wnu aairymen are aosoiuieiy 0a1

' aa,a a.4 CI m tk. vSj.hta ft 4l,ala AliatAtfli

ers in th'U regard. -- ''!'''i ' X
. ruthy Stable Make poor MUh, V K

V Milk from pedigreed eows may be so
handled in the ktables and milk room
that it ia absolutely poisonous jia human
a , 1 .L. - 14 I. .L ...a

.' aumer. ," . ."''., . ' .m i c--1 -
auk xroin nvaiLuj muimfti w mm

Pure a any food eaa bo when it i
. first drawn from the .eow. But if $ht

' milker's hands and clothing are dirty,
or tkii animal's akia ia caked with duns
and mud. . or the milk is strained

;' through unwashed sieve Into ... dirty
buckets and em,.or'l left eipoeed
to the air of filthy stables, it quickly

"'become iufacted With the germs , of
decomposition, ana 1 tnca a carrier 01

.diaease rather than a healthful food.,
Sdentifla Control Aimed At

.' To the eye one aemple of milk .1 as
good as another, but .w hen-tfc- trained

infallibly whether tha milk baa. been
handled In a clean v manner or otner
wise. . i nere is no reason wny any

; dairyman should aell unclean milk. ?

The beard of agriculture now takes
tha atand that the public ar entitieu
to what ther DaV for. ' The only way

., to compel thoa dairymen who are care
JCB Ul HU1MII MIU.UUUJ asm u
dlinir to amend ' their wave ia to let
the public know which ara soiling clean

. . milk and which unclean. These bae- -'

terial coasts, when published, will prove
. xct index 6f tha rare and deirtee.m f 1 1 .L A

01 cieauiinma a31up1vyvu.uj vns u1u.1u'
mm aaarjmeu ..... ..

TV - MnU. m9 mm Wart AMI A

j vision for the month of November
. were accepted and filed. David Haugh

reported that 17.300 trees were die- -

tributed for planting. on Arbor Day. ,

Dinrui Trait ana juoanuuu vino
" The board granted permission to Dr.
W. T. "Bingham for on ot tna en.'
ployes of the Bishop Museum to Colloct

.. scientific specimens on government for
est Teaerves. This request, which 1 a
recotmitlou of the legal control which
th board exercise over much of tbe
public land throughout Hawaii, brought

l. out caustic criticism of th high-hande- d

mnnaer in wnicn vinuui . uvmuoig w

and alashed paths aad byways through
, the forest reserves, in rutteei disregard

or tke powers of th board..
' Will Oo for a Hllo Plantation .

tv. " Th board voted to undertake
' through the attorney ireneral'a part:

mnnt a vlfTArmia jffri. .4a' fnTfim, the
Ililo uKr Company to pay for some

. . . . ..mmj L. a i.. 1.1: - : i. i u
' is the property .of the Territory, and
' which, it i alloged, was wrongfully

. 'quarantine , atation. : W... ML - Oiflardi
stated that he considered the reported
action of the Ililo Sugar Company in

, this matter an outrage. ,
- y ' ,

Foreata as Havana Producer ,V ,

The application of T. Hobriga; for
'. permission to cut dead: timber in th

m a. I.. aaa Arlas.I 'I' ka KnasJI

voted to defer the utilization of stump
asra ia;foiwt.rsT-Vsintt- l ShofaRt
of th newly' appointed forester; C.

Judd. Th work of cleaning up of the
' reserves and thlnnina? th planted for.

; esia wnt men n naveruanu u w

the highest bidder, th board Delag in
' favor of making th reserve source

of revenu to th Territory.,;

r. FAILED TO READ PALMS

PupL Ouldo aad her. daughter Mar
Cuido, who conducted a palm-readin- g

institut in King,-- ' near-Rive- .atreef,
failed to read th lines of their bauds
that a license was needed to conduct
their business and yesterday both were

i in the police court for violating .the
law. Mother Guido drew suspended
sentence of thirteen mouths while Mary
ported with fftd and likewise paid tit

1. T. OU;;:inr..;d(':--- I

"A::, i 2 VJinfer
N... Lie 1:2 end Harry

Youthful Cridcgfoom Wins' Paren
tal Fcrgivcness and Takes .

: Drida To Family Home

Mor than th usual measur of ro
mance entered into the wedding
f ' A'rtfanr '. Foster Oilman and Miss

Ailene Winter.: which took pike Tues
day afternoon lir AVaialiia,' this Island:
Th 'ceremony wsla. aulet and prWaM
ohe, watalua being chosen by the young
penile beuaiise of U quietness and soli

Jii the marriage of th young eoupie
parental, objection war overcome oil-

ty arter Cupid atepped in mi sliowetl a

way yut--ou-t to; 'th' country side,
where the anptial knot waa finally tied
by retired rouutry parson. When the
hridngrfow prrsented himself, before
VPui'l'l" rjlrtier IV Woods, and asked
for nVarrlnre ucen1.. it is said tli At

Jhe t63Vll 'bulkad ' Hn "BctMunf of"1 the
age . or xne .appii'iHttT. ioung unmuu
roujil nave t 4yire the imrentl cou

lent befor a' license would iskue.
Rhortly 'after thi Oilman and Miss

winter re said to nave disapiieared
tid it la said thnt art automobile driven

at a fair flip, with little Dad Cupid ait'
ting oa tho radiator stem, 'Was seen on
th way to Waiawa, where th neccs
sary marriage , jermit waa 'finally

and all pi Ilk is ceastM. " After
th wedding eeionyt ,fh,ounir cou
ple, spent the night in the Jlaljrtwa
Motel, returning to the y

morning. y. ',.. j ,? . ,

' Vn.th retirrw hf Mr. and Mrs. Oil
man to Honolulu the couple Immediate
ly made overture tt' settle in a little
leasldo eottag In Wautikl and the deal
is said to have been alt but cloned when
Cilman, per;' foVgivirig kpd ' forgiven,
invited the newly 'Wod to make their
home ander the pnreiftai rooC. -

Mn end Mr:' ArthuV Foster' Cilinan
ar now residing in the'.hdme' of Mf.
aad Mrs. Joseph A.- - Oilnian, eorae. of
Wilder avenue and Plikoi street.

I li,' US- ' .'

Muzzle. Put ori" London Editors

; With Pefereneto udabious!
1

'Not Appreciated U' v

t KpXXMK? December f; o-

iondekc .of Th Associated Pjens)
Th British prsa.'cnorat ba not yet
permitted th . British newspapers, to
make iny, mention of 'thoLloss of the
battleship Andacions. The facta that tho
Audacious was put out of commission
by a biloe.'or by a German submariru?,
oi'tH nor t Bern. eoast or lreinna on
October' 27, and 'that the White titar
steamer Olymvio took off her erew are
well known 4n . all ngllslr newspaper
olUce, howsver, and are a matter of
common report among th public .
' The policy of th Admiralty in do;

elinij'g to liar any atatement made Jn
England is dictated by the; ylewtbat
la the absence of official confirmation
hw Oetmamr nisy thTrtk'tbat the 7epb'rt

is another Cannrd which has gained gen
ral redenee like the ' widely, apread

ahd firmly believed story of th passage
of a Bussiaa army through Ureat iint

ia to Frsncfr' American aeyspspers
containing the story nave oeen sold on
the newsstands of the London hotels,

nd offered on fleet street by th news-trays.- .

. This has. made the London pa
per chafe under 'What some of them
consider th .unnecessary, rigor of their
eensorsnip. , . . ..

Th Dally New and Leader, one of
th strongest' party organs of thw pres-
ent government published,- - a pointed
protest recently.. A cenaorshia is .4

wholly new 'experience . for- - English
newspaper. ' They hav aulekly ad iast- -

Ld themaolv to th possibilities of
derymg it in th spirit wnue onservtng
it in the letter. Th Daily New aud
Leader. did not mention' th Audacious,
but it said, and everyone understood its
meaning! -

4 '. --

Eumor of aa event of very great
importance to th British public-hav-

beea cifculatlng for. very long time
. .I i ' A ( .i mf ...IIpast now m tuis country. very iuii

account of th event la question havs
bow been published in th Bwed bh, the
Dutch, the American and finally th
German paper. There s scarcely, an
important publiei in-th- e world, that is
to say, which has, not bow received a
full.- report pf , the alleged occurrence,
except that One which ia most directly
affMted.by it.' ,v ' .1 ';,

v "The truth 'or falsehood of the re
port is a matter on which judgment
may, and indeed for the moment tmust,
be tuipendetl. It it intelligible that the

Jtitboritie may1 bav igood Teason fo
pqbliaUoa fit !ef. favor-

able or otherwise,(until time when in
their judgment 'its' publication will be
most effottlve- - or, leas prejudicial to
the publl lateretiU. Th,aiucere tudy
aad underatandiugVif national psychol-
ogy may be of important assistance, in
A struggle such , as ,thl; we are now
waging. But it ia sutely a psyebological
blunder of th flmt order , to conceal
from the British publie ,newa, which
good is common of
fbeir neighbor-1- ' ".r. '"

Th Time dwells ditrtaniy upon in

VQur olllcfl is littered with TJerman
'newspapers tontaiblrtg iteWt'we ar for
bidden to punUslV, !Wiv io, many
American newspaper containing , the
sam news' which' was further sent
broadaast in th Germain witeleas.mes-sase.- ,

The present position, therefor,
1 that th wbol world i ncqualntad
with Hew, this country 1) met permit-fe- d

to know aad- - th riJiculou-- . feature
of the situation ia that .very large num-
bers! of individuals in thJ iulr.ads
know it quit well.?' ,

iv j -t j .,J.- - (..", . - 4

Jhlt3 CURED IN 0 TO f 4 DAYS.
pftiOplNTMENT Is guaranteed ..

to euro ny case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
14 day or money refunded. Mad by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Saiut LouL

1IAWAH V

BETIEBIBwJlIfJfJIT

n;. ,i 'in )yt, j a ; t ; A.H-y.- ?tii5.' yyi.w tyh v,

New Board of. Supervisors
,
"Will

' Increase Appropriation To

v t$675 a Month . .

Ixunt Home 'will reeeiw better treat
ment t the' hands of .fie , incoming
board than f SptA tha present Doard, and
tbt ha already ben 'shown.;
, Th supctyisors-elee- t h- - mad al
lowance n f.hoir budget, which will

operative in few nays, ror an a
appropriation amounting to 073a
month to thai institution in' ptaeo of
tlio present sum of $450, ,.
' This is on the basis or lie koirte
raring fonflftcon in place" of ten
patients..'.- - it ' ,;, ''''.'

for months palt' now almost sine
th present board took ofllcr tnor Has
fceetrmor or ilea disharmony netween
tkjistipervlsoiw i and 'lth,-a.tltu.;a-

over the appropriation'. Th Hoard
maintained that it should 'me- - allowed
more pBtienta and tho homu'neld that a
it tould hfford. to allow onry eirrtntn
number 'of pktionts , witaoul ' ex-.r- a

charge.'' 7--' 5 "
If- -'

-- i.Tbe deeiaio reached by. A"'. In'om-in-

olUcislsts .taken a assuesr that
all will be harmonious between the
board and Loaki for wo ye. . ,'.?

. .,,,,, ..,., . .,..;.'..,;'-- '

P.B. Danky and Tiss C. L Shafer
v.; of WalkikV Are Married. ''

; ', ; :;.c--
Keeping "their, plan laeCrct tip to--

tho Inst, mioutV,l,hillp.a. Diiiiliy';oii
the iUff, of, th tHar-BulJeti-n apd a

'eil, kBownBCWspaji' man' 'of ,. the.
Island.'. aiid Miss . Claire, K1'.H bafer,

' - . if'.--. L. - 'I.'wer niarreu yesteruuy m'ruuuu ,j
Rev. A. A. rbersol. U '.' . :

v

nrroandiag tbeir
I'luns for 'niarriogOf obtains, in .their

pl(iB. It whs just with nhoneymoon
. . ' . I A 1 . . L . .
wave ami a supniua vwiujro uiav wo
Danky loft his oClc, not saying where

coins? "or why.;", Pom tim
later in' the day1 the new spread' about
town that 'tlio. newspaper man bad
marrioU, Mton Khafer v wcH known
in the, city, and 14 a resident at Wai- -

hikt i. ..'. : ' ,;'-
- .V :'''

The coupla'rf.many .fil5nd.-k- look
ing for them, wjfh, ,iuntity of. rice,

shoes and 'congratulations.' '' v'i
' It wd remarked 'AiWiVday In ,the

Star-nulleti- r affii!:'4ht a wavo pf
matrimony. eernata.be. running tbiough
thrt 'empfpy! iff Vithi-aetablishmei-

Only a few nioilttis ag6 3ohn U, Pool
nd BnlplA, 'ufafirtflnn of the.Brt

department, .were Kuth. narriHif. Jt is
reported that 'C'h'Wey 'ririft' of the
mei hanicajlepartuent mhonl ta takcv)
out (flHvr-MiS- . Mcanr, ftyl th' wo
man a inn could not'lu aHcertainsd
II. I)., Case, of" tHi8Uenc't'iVrirepctorial
staff, will' leaye-f- tho OoJist the lat
ter part of .Fabraarr, ncrprding to in
formation olitoiCed yesterday, . on his
way to the Stat4rf WahVngtoa wher
h is to be married. . ,; Kf ,,,('

.'. ;....', ... . vt .a: iJ .; ',.!. jii t.

Big Liner Reopens Canadian-Au- s

;
(1
tralasian Service, Suspended

; i On Account of War
' '

. .

It Was Kke old tinics on the water
front yeeterday- - when th Canadian
Australasian liner Niagara steamed up
to. her dock the .first hrp f the lin
to call her sine September IB. V

' (The arrival of the Niagara means the
resumption of regulur service-- between
Honolulu, Vancouver and Sydney, for
hereafter, it la atated. all the liner
of tbe Cauadian-Aastralasia- n ' aervice
will call her. . - .'"'.' The Pacific being cleared of German
warships, th run was mad her from
Vancouver on th regulur course, with

11 light 11 V The' ports wer masked
'however, ' '' '

' Th passenger list waa rather small
which, wa accounted 'for by the fact
that- - there Ws some uncertainty ovor
the ship's departure from Vancouver.'

Heveral ebang,; bsve been" mad in
tba oflicors of the Niagara since it was
her last. E, Ferguson, former Chief
ofilcer, left th' ship at Vancouver to
take berth ou tna new uanadian-Jiu-tralasia- n

liner Toronto, which ahould
arrive on it maiden trip in th early
part of th summer.. V Ferguson' place
( taken by . & Horn.,, v t-

i Errington, who wa th second
steward,-l- now fchier, steward. A. vv.
Beasley. formerly second olicer:' Joined
tbe Australian forces to go to th front.
M, D'Arcy is in hi plaoe. Jr. J. Thomp-
son is tha new fourth officer.- -

Tho Niagara got in. at eleven o'clock
and was scheduled to leave at seven-thirty- ,

but a delay I o gutting aboard
the large amount of .fuel oil required
dclnved" be'r dei'iart'ur until' eleven
o'clock;" v;i-V.-

;
;' ', r "J;,'

GERMANY HAS ABUNDANCE

OFXOPPER FOR THE WAR

" - '

LONlXS';-.nec)i- hi, "(Cowo
ponderieo of Tbo Associatl Tros)-- ! Ir
discussion on the' possibllity-o- f briiig'

to . her kriem by outtlug
off wn,r aiippiteS) eopper aiway ngurr- -

'Proininenliv, ' nut a mourner or a ion
don firm Which befor th war uppiia
Germany, with much of br supidy ot
ba-- e metals declar household fixture
alono.ia lb country would sunlc to
provide th necessary copper' for many
veais. lie etitimstes t tint door . Kol
alon would' Supply the roilotry with
th iioceKnrv- vt" s- -: tot niiiklnjl' mu
nitlouM of vf for. V. , next threo yfr,

ISCUSS PROMOTION WORK
' '(':'' 'A'.- -' '

Supervisors-Elec- t Are Guests of
C Honor and Dainty Cabaret
i'. Singer Helps Entertain

':'( '' ' '.':V 4- ''' !'.'
Thrf. Ad club 'Prflofion

rVrjt', f its noria liuicheoBty8tej4ay
with the ' supervisora-elac- t ' a ,' fluents.
MiB Trn L Clslr Jent delight to jliC

occasion ty; alirging several tonga; as'd
Flllplao' stringed orchestra eompleV

ed th musical program.r v ' J'
Einil Borndt, chairman t th promo-

tion, committee, gave a re.iume of what
th promntlp,copmii(j; was trying to
accomplish.. ,11e said thai up' uutil.r- -

cently th 'world of'!th treMinittov had
been that which dluVTiot mak mucU
nois no fsr' the local community
(Hmcerned, iAi't that th Vbrnmltte wa
mailing out ta' aelocted Bdd'wsses

loo.non ttoce of liteiatur
month) thli hd lesulted In. making

Uawalt and' HOliolUlU BDUiftAohl Wor.ts
whore a few year ago they fid' not

en kaow that hey had barber shop
Honolulu.1 '' .' ,

Commltt Ha 'ltrpandedf' Y ...

, Tho speaker aid that the promotion
committee had, 'nowcxpanded by ar- -

rbino the outdoor committc of the
Ad club, and mad it aa adjunct of th
wain promotion .. committee, : no that
toniists, ' when they ea'in here, would
have, their attention' dketd to-po-ist

Of iiitorest aud moans provldod. for get
ting to such points; that-- this worn
would be more spectacular than-- tbe
work that th trromotioa committee had
iierotofoin been carrying. on, and wouhi.
be pio-- e oT a demonstration to the peo- -

p0 that ,' they war : gettmg their
money' worth 'in their .promotion ex
enditures. '.',,, . . a , ,

IH'y- - tl.Tirtili cJiirtrtn of the -- w-

rjr 'treated' outdoor committee , of the
lOhntdtoi) ioniuiitle, auted that tn

rrcently, biiopinted outdoor committee
. the''-A- 1 club, "eonsistinir of Vc

VStrarx",- - Gooding Jleld, A. II.. Ford,!
Tlniiston and. himaelr, had been

adopted ' by: th pron,iotion committee
and put iu charge-o- f tike, outdoor work
of the lattor; that tha object of this
utdor eommitHW'wa'tO. utilemeni

th'-mhl- work of th promotion com-aiitte-

which 'was to got tourist heru,
whilo' the outdoor' committee will at-
tend to thejn after they' get, her.- -

.! .'.

rropagtnda, is ouuined , ,

Th outdoor- - ommitte v wilt secur
and tabulate all available Inforhiutinu
eonceraing hotel accomaoiuUous aud
DoiutS of intarent. SO that exact inform
atiou f 'the' kind will be quickly and
nar.tiy avawle to anyone desiring u.
This coUectod, inrorina.tioa.wiii, t nnv
plemcnted by active irfbiT Who will's
to it that th various-poin-t of Interest
ar drawn v u aiwutiyii v. )uwhdk,.
j that they will know What taore U or

interest to see, now to see It, arnl .jt
ictlv- - wht H will cost then-- . ..

The saVl that tho new com
mittee had gone at the work with en-t-

tiasm nnd fell sart.thKtJ-tiif- y Would

? lii.A, Tnurnton ,w tJitledupou, j

m..l.n'l.Ur .liuanv'Anl '!P.V ihti All
O.lub ln the wild of'llihv t6 ,'Uoscribe

trhat he knew about promotion. . j
.'Mr; Thurston stated that hi ' oI

went out in 'MTripathy 4 with " th
supervisors-elect,- ' for in a few day,
with ft lean treasury at their, backs,
they were going to b besieged by ku
innumerable throng of people, all seek-
ing to pulL the supervisorul., leg fpr
money: . ,. ' .'. '.' f. ,

Among the --throng would lo ,ti - pro
motion committee, .. ' ' - .

' ...

Promotion Meant, 'Doing Things'
The aiienhr thoutrht that hn ' erron

eous idea had drifted out into a portion
Of- - the - community to' th affect' that
promotion .(.ousiHtvd.of ,a, man behind
a. desk Jihd a big pijo of liters turn
which, be wa 'marling, to ail part ot
th world., ij A '.: 0.: "v " ''
', A matter of fact, jwomntlon-- 1 ft
yvnooym: foi ''tlolng thing." ?
' Th Promotion committe had beretu- -

fore been, 1'doirg(tujinji,',,that did not
make much of ft showing on the surface,
but thvy wct 9tlv all'tha samu.
The prqmp(iqn work had
not.' however., covered th whole ifJld,
It l)ad brought th tourir.t bar from
ail over tbwdrld, aad.theathad left
him to hi own devipea. - .( ;

It waa a though. mere hunt put ft
peg ad in tha Star-Bulleti- describing
what h, bad to sell, and when the cus-
tomer arrived to buy, the merchant
had stuck hi heels uj on the counter,
Ukon to reading the nowspaperf Sb
leaving the .customer t. look 'out for
bi.mr.eir, liistoftd ot Vying to sou unn
good. : ' .? ft ".VV-"";Y'- ) "''

Hawaii ha good to aell to the tou
int, consisting of our island wondera
ind beauties; tbe trips and excursions,
which are to tt had ou .evary : hand,
which the tourist doo aot k now u bout.

Th Ad club first got busy and Bin
tointed an outdoor .noiumitteo which
had taken hold ot tho mutter, but. fi'
Head of making face at tbe promotion
sooiruittee, and working- - at ro purs
pose with it, they had 'amalgamated
with and undor the auspices -- of tn
Promotion Committe, th Ad club rom
lit tee having been adopted ft the ont
loo fore of the promotion committee.
Vork TO Bring Tonrist
This ommitteo' chief duty would b

t bring the tourist and the thing, o
' seen together. .' ..." " ''

"Ther ar ft number ef delightful
'ittl atopping place and hoe on iv,
'land, each with its ttractious wkiih
"' wo'l'd b, mor; than 'rleeHn,
wi'tli, but do not kow about," aid
Mr. Thurton, 1 V . i ' '':' ''''.', "

VThor is th K.-- T. Bo "jilac - at
fantalus with comfortablo quarter uod

view whieh hardly any-Soil- r

kntnm anythlxg about , .'.

''Mrl McFv b ojieiied resnnt
at Rahaoh Cay wher good aceo'ra-niodntion-

boating aud fiHhing..ean be
1alMTbi 'eb-uil- be brought t;tue
notlr of the tourist. : v . '

Th little' Hauula Hotel, .with the

heed to be brought into the lime light,
while the hotel at Wahlawe at nb
vatlon of 1,('0I feet, with ft linuina
liinute; inoiiiitniiis all aroun.r,

, and
tlie- largest ' military. Mation of

Emil Bcrndti Guy H. tuttle; U A.
"

Thurston and. H. L Strange ;

;;' Review Tourist Propaganda) i

'
th - iVnited State . at " hand,
shoiild also be brought to th attentioa
of th tourist. '

.
Vj '

4. :, ,'" . "

r "AU this th committee- - etperts to
arhiey, , and demonstrate to the
board or supervisor that th promotion
committee ia giving good value received
for' eoouty, Vmoneya appropriated to
tneir use, that a. year ffbm adw instead
of the frmnotion committe asking th
uprvlsor for moneyr the supervisors

will com around to the promotion com
mltte With a increased appropriation
tn arlver platter with, the thank of
me n'ierv inorn Tor in gooa worn inai
ha been accomplished fof th betacflt
of tho community." ", ,' .,.- - ".: ,., A
Momy Valu if Promotion jv' ;1"; t

Kfr.' Strange ' nrcaentoH' aoai
' farts'

and' Agnrea aa to tbe money, valu of
the .work belnf done by the promotion
Cuinmlttoe. 'He ,ldt .,.. .'.; 'v. '

"The-touiis- t se is a 'tralght
business proposition without any entl-men- t,

both to th individual, aad to th
people collectively in the form of out
Uovcrninent. ti'- ''
; ''The. tor.rist business. 1 Just, aa
mu"h a buninc Ivestment a growing
sugar or jtinenpples, and With returns
tn proportion t the capital inwist,! far
rrenter than ny other loijaatrlal jnter- -

. ""Fee tnn'ancfC the eaplULnvestx
fn sugar ia HawsiimngMy oris hand-fe- .

million deHara' which ive
revenue of about fifty million dollar.
"In 1I3, we irmstnil, altogether, .in

nromoti"" work. (54,000, and the su,..
invested ainCa the prnrrintin committee
started its Work in altogether less than
fl.'XMiiti. , fw 'thi "fall amount: of
"nittrl, 150,000, brought s return In
h x alone of three million dollars

which represents the amount of monev
spent in Hawaii hv th. 7000 tourist

hn visited here, that year. ,
Splendid Eetum On Invstmat -

VI venturt) to pay thef is ao other
nwsvne-- ji o lmiitstry wblcn can ahow
nch wonderful return.
"Th work the promotion com mi tie

is doing In bringing tourists here, and
rue wr or th outdoor-- , committee,
which take) car of them after-arrival-

is dona with th same ultimate object;
Uiat'of inducing, mor. tourist to, coruu
Wo, nnd to-sta- y a longer time; and so
beco- - more of an asset to the

. :. : y-i- ;

v."0" thing is 'certain, th Territory
and tho city and county ar undoubted-- '
'y receiving, from tourist broirht Jei
by lb promotion 'committee! mor' re-
venue1 in-rat- end taxes tkah:Jhy
have contributed to promotion, woyh,
bd thi : revenu to th Goevrnment
will keep'nn indefinitely...'':--"1- .' "
wait i. oa Aofei Ha dcb,, ;jx- -

' In a few ryekr Los Angele ha
irrown from an apparently1 worthless
la mi; In to on of tho ritheat' cdmrmuii- -

tie in , the ITuitod Bt,ates by th influt.
Of hnaifred of thpatuind . of tonrists

f 'whoni hiiv--i become1 permari-- '
But residents, i ' o v i "i.vjl .K-.-

"in 1Q13, the tourists .alone,,, spent )
f o 'viaeles J50. million1' llollara. "Io
Hawaii, we have a better ulimate,' bet
ter .Attraction and Incomputable. ,acn
Cry, and what Los Angeles has accorn
llitihd we also can do., um .H l

"It is simply ft matter of kaTStirte
courage to invest the .. necessary j c&i- -

',! venture to ay that nowhere will
be found more able men than' we haw
in ilitWftli who are willing to doaaui
ao much of their tim to thi promotion
wora.. ;

gurnet king To Bm ember
' .'.'Mor tourists moan mor money in
eir'culatioa v ' --.' ' ', ' '.',"

' '

"More money .in circulation mean
mor business lor every mercbaat;

"Mor business- moans more prosper
jty and mor position and job;
'".Mor tKisition' and Job,' means

more demand for help: ", ';

"More demand for help mean higher
salaries and wages; - , ; .

' .i

J' And all pf this means mor revenue
in' the, form of yate aad taxe to tho
goveramont.' ... " r.. i. .:

V 80, abaolutcly livery one ia Hawaii
Is oenented by tourists coming bare. (

"And we have tm do 1 to put our
shoulder, to th wheel and help out,
with money and encouragement, 'the
Promotion .' Committe and ' th other
bodies working with it.

"And Just this thought ftlaoi ; No
change in tariff can , hurt th tourist
OIVUIieSB. . ; ,

PaciflQ Must Awake World V -,

Alexander Hum Vord . preached
hew sermon from his old texU that th
people about th Pacific must get .to-
gether aud wk tue world , up to this

fc that w had more what wa worth
seeing iu .th Pacific than any wheifc
else ia the world, mor particularly lift

hrrii.''.": ..'. '."'.." "
lie railed attention to the fact that

this afternoon an expedition mor than
ono, hundred strong would leave Hono-
lulu' r upeeiaV hiking, trip through
Haleafcala crater, j c . ',. -,

" 11 believed this would be the first of
a- series of' trip which would include
the ea-e-- na of Kauai, th diU-- eonntrv
en Maul, tli volcano on Hawaii aad the
clrei'it of Laiifti. ' Tentative arrange
nohrri' bad already lieen made with tii

fj'tc-'s'nn- steamship ,for. company. .'.V.I - L I i 1 Iwwui tniv ui's momn to wta in
there various' points of interest.
dig ls-- called atteptlon to th little

I'Hown ticket now being furnished' b
'he Mnrer-Isian- d eomrHiny,- - which en,i,ai. fvn'Wt to tv in all the. I
land for th um of 2S. ',.

'

,

td C'i' Nomination ".- - T '

O. P. Wilder en behalf of
. presented nomina-

tion for the annual' election of officer
th Ad elub n b voted on at th

meeting jwt v"dneUvJ. The by-la-

f the A'1 )ub require two nomine-jiif"- "

for, peh offloe. - , ',",', "miiiiHi wr a followst
--rtl'll W II .V.,rln,,l. , v. wv - - w-.-'- -- .a

- Vle presidont- - J. D, Levenson, Tom
. .SlftrB ,v t t .. i .!.,. , j ' ' ,

iiost iitiiiuhirui battbtna' on me THianit.ir. ". oeorno. . , - , . .

'

'

'

e'eeon
r.nil.Bliri
v krert-plnr- II. U Htrhnge, I. J. Hurd.

lVQUr'CZih3CL

nnjDLY

a. - ,v-- ..

Their' injuries fiecome' infected

Beiore v tiiiii fpfye v:

; '.Them ProDer Cit:VP.

GllWfflMaUiy, DeTrtlr' l6,-- 4

by ermricr n Ilotlahd-rff- h. Jftltj,fl"
(iloSwitk; And Cosei.' .flllrd maiob 'with
Woumied 'from th Wtlr'ffnrf -- Itfn1
gorod and'Werssw.fcWaif tikls)f '0B-- '
trau t thi fiVfrotbfrBnt;
Which are not. i nsatt raetive.---'(,'-. ' '

Her r'gatherferl men who wer truth,
and. Mff!riarlonB before tbcf

were. Woonded.' Aluny-o- f . tfrn hal not
removed ;thelr'clothJn(f' fvr f"ur'r fit
weeks, and. had slept i ml rd tS.'lt
Water was scare and fond .scarcer,' A
Itirg rumh lay tin lh field tof . tfnt
or two after, being Injured' before recciv,
ing, Mediaai Bttent ion. Followed" . then,
jmirney or B 'day of Imw in r jolUnf
pMntinto' cart sail three' or four dart

er-- e rscklnff riilitic'ea 'rh(lr tfaial
until th LA" boapiUls , finally 1 wer
reachorl, iy,'- ,- ' . , y- - .'. r vjV.
Amputations iWvBort: ' '''tli1'-v- .

Thewi (lelsys caused at least Imyty) ibtt
eont or t wouoils beootne iBfeete.r,
making' tb problem of '. the surtt1'1 " '
nioTO diftleult. Every ffort madiu'
the Amctie.'i jioKpiBi'Ao ,Jnve A ;mit
limb r"l!riurs of tire l'urt
of. time' the ' patients Must: bo kent."-- ' To

pf AaaoeiatMl pre
wer' piunt,"(j .'frit vrl me who,-th- e

surgeon saidconld. hav bea discharged
day a befor if "uiiitulinn Jiad bon;r

rt.ed tOa.'.-l!u- t hone and skJd grafting Is
r.nougnc 10 ne jOiorpnwiineeven J sou go

tongw.v-.-- . ,i,,1,V.,i.V''.vV, P

it is no- rcncction upon .lk Uonna
snnitiryarmngeineDt thst rlhe wuhdvl
suffer a they doV; Od. tke .western front
eorditiona r .better-..-' Th wonniled' in
Franc and Tlelgiiun ome bark rapidly i
comfortable bed ia field and base hos-
pitals and xncJt,apeely treatment Which
heads off infection. ,Tb wounded who

expected- today .or tomorW, from
the' battie'eld Just aero 'th Kuiwwin
frostier will txj in shape than
their prcdecrort brcsnav they liavw bee
wounded but a few miles Trors god (Ver

man reads tuna - ew IwXin from elr-a-

hoapital beda ehd d'irls(e Vie !cal care",
nvariy au noooaoa atecover

' tnty k few'ot-air- t wntindcd "Will die,
Nesrri.r: aVs Ti-- J frWiwcr.ewntusMy, ;td'
thdUilU rheprV j-- vnivt! pV"eid. ' Birr
broken Iume k 4 'l until nj t urnlidij
ceases. Manjl of thcirr wlir,si'i nl.i''UHM4:
majf in hMvitabuv fia"r"Ji m rH r't- -

eards. read th daily war. bnlVtlns, j,1:iy
heckera or ved sbbllh ,uUut n. werds

and'eorridOiw. AltiMt7rifAifeat,.and
tbf dietaype4irrlrfWJe5'alpbst
wounded aoldiehi ouK' trulko hmsy 'B
American nhvaician Omnnr. . t '

' Dinner! totlay ecrmirlid'reVV, . . 11 . , a , a-- . . . .
iraut iw large siicrs, 01 , nniN wTermi
larg spoonfuls of cooked, sauerkraut, ,
era! potatoes and a spoonful of gravy', wll
serve in A large bowl, Kerb tnsu iri- -

a Jnrge kiaf of.re. ire(tlai!r, h"iii he
aecpa beside' Bur tied twrvit Trtim when

er he ia so. Iqclbied. . r ood ii aervrd i
one- Jornr' oT"snotli,r live 'times ft' Jay(
Not all the WoUiidtVl, but most of 'ttein,
get thi dietax,' which wa,)ald ilowh for
uw auirni'Hn SHr(jt,ni , ny-- ; ;ea
pert 1 HmiliaV Mh the' need's of th Jr-ma- n

soldier ' '
'. ,y'(ii::"Jj,.Vi J

Americans. Walcoma Guest
Tbe ATlKwir-.rm'hfi- vc 1'n eiost welcome

guests in MciwHf ;k ; t osoi, "anit therf
preaone 1 appirciuU-,- iot enly byrth
medical and arrpy autikuriiies, tut by the
civilian popuhttlaa.'.'.At Vklwit the pre- -

ldent ox tn uunridi eourt, en aovvlo wittt
th troos. turtied ever hi villa, and ser-
vants to th American surgeons for ' ft
residence, i The anrsoa. ar quartered at
the . hosidtal.: t Burgeon -- d ' aurse t
Cosel bav been. uraUhel' aurtert at

" liil: 2Z: ' ';'"'

IB?0!!I!yo:iIfi!CIS
-- t"S'

'.'' ." ,"' -
. ..'.' ".'

LQNDOS: ' POember 10. tCbrre- -

poadeiic of .The .'AHaoclntt'd'P'resj
Though the Brrtiah laboriag iaa'has,
generally speaaing, raiuen (V .me. sup
port of the goVerrrmeut in, thft presen
crisis, tbo trade union are keeping
close wstch on th maay reports, of
abuse under Was c9ntraets. .Through
th wrkers ' oatloaal committe' there
hat been . appointed a' sub committee
representing various sections ot th
Labor party, whoa duty ,i shall b t
investigat aad eummarlae charges,

then that' seem "well foUadsd
to the government departments fespoa- -

slide for contracts. , ; v, - y .; ,1

The epqulry will cover the quaUt.rof
fool, cloth and' other article. sotTiied
to the army atid bavy'pTinti aad prf-Il- t

labor eonditiotis' i f'Uirf'si espec-
ially ia factories whsr sub cootractihg
1 done,'. V-

- ,'... t ''-'

The Labor liarfjl f- - reaO owe.rrid
jtfstf oiwitlrtk'd'fl"iataHtfg
coatraeting. It ia 'albuiedUhati
wan .contracts ftr liftnd)d dowt fro-- n

' to' snn'eoqtraet6r until
tha actual makers ara flv o 1 tbates
rwnovml from the. original yecoiver of '.

the order. Hy , thi .method, it", i
charked. 'four ' er five middlemen
profit ar jld iby, thev.l.'jftBtlnnt'Jth
worker is cheated, and: thentlto rob--,
fcetl by inferior material, T-- ' .

' " V",

' Troanror O; F-- Krasler, T, A. Dnn- -

bar.
: Exetive' ernmlbhse. ( W teil ehe)

L, M. Judd. ti H, tiage, V, O. JHiaer,
S. 8. IHn sin. VJ. J. H. Hoper. Ii. Ollea,
C. - M. ,tsf Alfrjfci"WftlV3
re.mmbBSieeJIJwwn, L. AThur.
ton

jeneer ror wropio?oi ftu,ft
v.ii'e preiiideiit J, T. Warron,'fym arriox'to, In the.

; '' '
. ' 'I i""ur Het v(0 'Mime gnlif"ud

inviWllOft
super-
eome

often. .,j ; .'''

SECiiLluiV Lf.;iE -

$ecreW Danichi Hopes Jo Be
y'.v--. 1 r: 'L'-.- - .i. - '

.iV,

finvionoiuiu tanj' exi iumA;, -

Eusirtcss

r.

MANOTHEft PROMINENT -- v;
'V v':Vrtcclilii ii'oi a ii 'to id y

r Vrt i i win iiiii
(VitX,-"!- ' ,i '. '-- -- ,'

:Coni'eh Js Trans- - -

l''(is:ritt, YiVlti, Irnmlgratiorf' ; !

Dracs In Scnat .:

. i a

aa

'

.'V.V'KrCUaEDINCCNCREJS

' AW AH 'dST OKXV rtl'O.008n th,. fiver - aud tiarborB
A' Btll ' vl. --Mlta. ,-- Kalr,.
foT.Fiu ' I h.ubor.' ' The lalereoa

-- f t SvTerritory r iot' being
,rfid,'froro. an) '(articular uar--
ter ftT.,,TB. legislator are hax-)n- tiji about, .th wan., of. the
Jtrrftory tha -- ever before sine
anneiat-o- n: - C&nea.hentUr, . whst- -

. yf 1 'don ome In rw.tin
Wy land Irt tBut pelJ consider-- .

' tl0ft.--c-et 0. Walker. - .

'"'' '"'
a. : . "a '..v ' , 1. ..

V 99 XHKEST- - a WALKER. ; :

?,Xft-- i. fpUl" U.ThslXdverti-eTj"- ''
WA8UNrTO?C. peeembet if.See- - ,

ieUry X)lolelrAftn&ouueemut that h
inM In wlat ttrtnnlnt..' al,l a, a. .,.m '

mcr i. ih'- - fin wilh , intentions of sev-e- r

'.ofliwsl to go f th Mid-Pacifl-

Trlto ie Ih e4irs of th next few
months. : r' all' cabinet members ,

Pct.'t6tyii ati rricieb for th
ophnlntf .f.the- - Panama-- ' Exposltioa..
Thst.ia looked noon as Shnnt half wav
to'Iionolultti Bj there. Is rrruch. interest
aer te'sf tbe iHlsnds." - - .

tzttpHtj bf, the Interior Laos ha
lOBJt Wantsd to,niaa a trip to Jioso-IuI-q,

bJf has I "en . unable t get the
f4in.iThe eomlna summer, however, I

urrcteg to atrorit' mor -
iei-- or than

.here', r ,)st ''fiimnier .or the stimmer
befer'e'tht.--',lfcbiigre- get' through
;thit Work. fc:.Mrh 4, ther will

ka irtn ...U .f . tilt r.u.aM,l.a
i9j,Vand "prw.inii'- lyther. will' be a '
fetirf, .s , ' :.8iugtoa.-Presil-- f

Tvt-"- - 1 ' s .

? PresJ.leiit'Wll' 11 is I Mi.pjj'Io spend
tnniih ef'the'amuiiier at, I ninuh, ..
Where heVhat. a"uin leased th nummr
hbm Of ;V,;in't,.ii ( Uurchi.ll, the novib
ist.-- -' He eftpent. go there after' he
tetu'rn from the i'sd'ic. t'osHt, which
I likely te.facililn'o t n pinna ef cal,i-ne- t

tiienibers to l ' "ntidcrably. ' '

'tecretsry Dai'r' i f;; t" Jlnrio-lulu,o- f

coilrse, provi. I be carrie.4 out
mii j J pi', .'for t e Vt- of'' iupe'liiig
the I'earl JUrlur aituu':jn.-,.ll- wants
to see t! drydock, er the constiuc-tior- t

of which there has been so nnich
contcniinti aurii g his term, but he nlo
Wuhe te see the new station. It is
U.lAAilv!tnk .f . V. . .......

t visit the Various navy., yards find
Htions'B ao6n ' after' they come into

hftic as is feasible. Th. Pearl Harbor
(lation his - never beeos visited by a
secretary, of tbe navy.-an- accordingly
lti vry. proper, en that account slone,
tkst ' Secretary baniels skou vovnue
thither ia the early spring or summer.
He will thea have' information nt first
hand in making future recommenda-
tions for the completion of the ststiort.
Consul General Wood Trarlr, ferret
.John CJ. Wood of Uucksjiort,

and Honolulu,, in short,' .citizen of the
World,'. now ceases to be consul geneml

Adifl Abba, ia Abyssinia, and liortl
Will taks'Dp consnlKf duties at ( hern-- '
lt, i-

- Haxony. ..That is a great tier- -
attaia an 11 f . ,1 .. tri . ...... . . . 1 . L. . ,1 . ..

f eoBsvl ther is fmportaot. There are '

a, I'vice onsrjt and 'also-deput- ronmil
t ('heniuitx. All in all the duties will
be'plna'ant. to Mr,, Wood, although he
would ' hav 1 preferred '.assignment' te
some 'good boat 1 Italy. He aked a
transfer t Italy soon after he rayieto
Washington front. his. residence at Adis
Abba, where be begotiated a eommerrialtrty of moment with the filler. Mrs.
rvnoq is an jiajiaji una an opera singer
It. would have bee more 'nrcebl if
the consul 'could have aettled down In
ltalvor k.-t-t vMra. , lint Hitmiv U- i . j
not far away. . ,.i-' '

y Ther Is much romsno about servir
a con sal 'general et th t'nited Mates
St Adi Abbr bst term tatlr

tke most fastidious. It Is a primi- -

ftve couorry.' jae'T.nue ioik are tew.
Ameriean Are'Scftrc-- ,

'Ther are nly, three or four Ameri-eaavltise-

miiag-them- ; ', Aae, is a
fiegrd,.. another in Armeuiun by birth,
another Urerk by birth, Ou of these'ia vi..L.m:,L , i ,. V...1
wm a, v..ui,, nu .v. a ""
Quite' ft 'monopoly In shoeing horse.
6a 'of the transplanted America a
citlsens ia Adis Ababa had ft' fin
schtm fer'fmaking meney, ' nothing
short of the. familiar,, ring and csne
parlor, where you step op to tbe roua-tet- .

M't nir ovtr a, can (if you
cu), an. I tak an atteractiv priz' as
Reward Sp your, dejttority

Thi ' ftpiieftled to the Abyssinian
mlad nnd th American did, ft ruling
business , for a while, :t'K he arquhod
the jealousy .of th tive and a any

. , . ..a- X L ! M lwaa iouo4 10 rua nim out iuiiwTkr rer almost ae fliodera bouses . in
Adla- - Abbv and oma, of; the time
Mr.' Wood had te occupy reiidenc.e
with' dirt lobir. H" contracted rticu-mll-fve-

and waa evra mouths
ia recoveriag; . He was unwilling for
health reason te return to' the realms

j where Menelik ence ruled kina of
king .' v, ,J,'v v, V ,'.',

, e, 9V miKiviwH irK;ii,n
along ie the aeaste, it hi more or lea
iiBcerlainty what tbe eurtMMoe nill V

A ltBtinued n Pag r'ight.)- - v -

..(lt-'a- . .(....al Ial...ln .1.111 . lu .l.u ...;...

t : I.
I i

'

,".";
I t '.V . i., 'V.I. 4

-
.K'v'- - --

.1 I
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Bntisli 'Tapers; Express Amazement Aj the

Treats Subject and
Warning; That Borders On Ah: Ultimatum

(Asoclate4
ONDON, December

A- -'' ican state department, In whicn a peremptory protect is; made
against the interference of the British fleet with the carrying on

v American foreign trade, and Jn which a demand is made for
an' early improvement in the situation, has come the British

: public as a complete surprise;
li',. .The '.tone of the note is so

.l

of
to

various despatches from America had. led the public to believe

that difficulty is being experienced in grasping exactly what grounds
for objection the American government has found upon which io
base its communication.-;- f :i x':' a t

INCIDENT; CREATES-GREA- SENSATION pboV
,;

. The" incident Is regarded here by many as one of the most
important Occurrences of the war to date, and nothing in the rela-

tions between the British and the American , governments has
;

' created so great a sensation since the receipt of the famous. note
: from President Cleveland regarding the Venezuela claims, which

note was couched almost in the terms of an ultimatum. The
public feels that the sending of this note will result in friction be-

tween the governments, if not an unfriendliness. 1
! ;; "

V

The British papers yesterday gave the text of the note the
most prominent place in their columns, and the news of the Ger-

man and Austrian defeats in- - Poland and ! the developments in
France, and .Belgium .was made secondary: ivi..'rri;,

;
: v EDITORS, AR AMAZED AT. 'BRUSQUE'. NOTE

: . ; A general expression of amazement is the attitude editorially
taken, the editors having difficulty in reconciling the previous at-

titude of the American government, press and, public with the iin- -'

usually brusque text of the note and the scarcely veiled) warning
contained therein. :

, '.:;. y:' p'jr;'--
? While professing amazement, the1 leading newspapers, agree

that the American protest should be met in the ame friendly spirit
in which It has been presented. '" ", JM?,-- '

v

) BRITISH PEOPLE MUST PROTECT INTERESTS '
V ---

' '
- The Times,. editorially, says that the British realize the incon-

venience and the Joss, occasioned, to America by the holding of
American cargoes for search, but the British. people are1 also con- -;

fidcr.t that President Wilson and the members oi his cabinet are
sensible to the imperious requirements MtHe notify Situation and
appreciative of the necessity under which-Grea- t, Britain labors.?!

; protecting herself by preventing the enemyftom Strengthening hlnv
ssif through the purchase abroad of munitions of war or of pate-rial- s

which may, be used for military purpose?; X ;

IMMENSE CARGOES

V
de- -

V

za.
an

for

JCJEI1IMH citizens
:

HEXIGAS

AK 10,
American ddseaa repelled th

of a mob of ISO at
In Oak County, jastarday,

. mad to
a from

W

FIGHTS UQUOB

December 30.

Utl Hobaon,
'

n
101

son lo t lu last
Mi, hi

'
: V

' .'' J

1

' '4
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Sec Jn Attitude

by Wireless.)

receipt of. tha Amer

:;v-,,V";;- ;ViJV' f';v:"

radically' different what the

OF ARE SEIZED
,t .

IIP LAWS BE

ifttlH SILEil

f'fAjJptl&lTfuit by v

H.IAXSlii; daMaciinsetta,;
30." J Hurley, yt-dy- t

recalled. th result ef a
slectlon, at bl .was

alt elected.' new 1

O'Ksefa, manufacturer. b , Tha

opposltiQn to ilurley aros over - bis
allgi faUnr o inn ilqnor

thf operation --
'
of the recaU

bajing th nrt uch
a lw,lyi tcajld( jn operation
In Kpw Enilarid.1'1 , V i 1

CURE Ai(C0LOjN.0NE
Imitative 0tiinine

' Tgljlfi.', driig'isu 'refund

v
, ; ,Wy,v Mgjntfire

P4KUMM
.

ktwtkkUa"r siljLoiils, -

v., ri,

, X CHICAGO, December, 30. Within past weeks twelve
Norwegian and Danish ships, carrying meat shipments from pack-

ers here, which are valued at than $5rQ00r000, have been
seized British warships.
, They have taken to English ports the cargoes
clared conditional . contraband, ; Hj.

;, packing companies i which have, suffered these heavy
losses made protests agaihst theseizures as being Illegal,

; have entered claims for. the amounts of their losses. Vi

; r,, declare-nothin- doriejn, the matter
British government -- v; 1, 'v V

.
-- wAiMiNuiyN, uecemoer v,jcussin9 the American

; to Great Britain insisting, early in the treat
of American ships; British warships, President Wilson

today that Great, Britain must eventually large damages
tte unlawful detention of American cargoes. is firmly con-

vinced American position is correct because it Is identi- -

veal with Britain's'own position in previ6us;wari.v;Ai-!;.;-:'CX;- .

REPEL MOB

AtMclat41'rssbr Wireless.) .
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What Shall pavements Be? Ask
. ',; ; Mayo'r-cic- ct and tncom--;- ;;

y Ing Supervisors

y' :

.'.. (From Wtdno:dv Adrrllc(if .

; t th htt itw dajri th iw4(
borl of njflrvldr' U cxioc't"l to
fill pernient svinat
r(U W OMMi't)irui;1)out the at-- two

yrr by tb coonty lu Iti road liu

' With Robert HorAfr back from Call-rorn-

aJvorfi'tiiig the us of hot
nm.halt,' , which., ho says , caft bo lafil
tounJation and all for' 1.ND a'fUro
yard, and with Ucn llollitigur back froih
t am 8Ut tronglj in 7uvor of
bitulithl, had with aniM Qiiinn, ebkr-Jia- a

of tha rond committee boosting
for brick roads, Iho Uk of th UK

vloilort dnciding tion one kind 0 j

lVmnt presoata, it foasiLiHUoa or I

troiible. t ..i; x '
, .' . . ' iX

That .only permanent pai'ement I

the incomintr board. The only Question
U.wha kind or type of the
permanent, pavemaut shotfld.be used.
rnrro are a do ten kinds, the- coat or
which ranged from one tn three dollar

nd a half a square tard. '

The following .are roush fluros .oa
the cost of several kinds o4 'rermaaat
pavements, including block and bricks,
which tke board ha beor It: '

. , ;,

'Asphalt mapaiUm. .tl.OO
Lava stone blocks..,.., t 8.25- -

Ohia block. .r.,M.'v. .O

Creosoted blocks...!...., 8.J5
Varrenite . i.M "..

liituiithle V . .'... 4V ' l.so
' Iortland cement.. ,1.75

Asphalt concrete....'.... 2.00 '

', Brick ...... v,. 8.50 '
To-tt- i list should be added chert

ksphalt, which Horner advocate, lie t
maintains that this pavement ran be
put down at a total cost of $1.89 -

square yard. , -
--v, J

I have the toceipt for it," he said
yesterday. r"It ha six inch founds- -

tioa, a two-inc- binder and one and,':' ancnerage groona on tne uo
'

one-hal- f , inches ef sheet ashalt.. It aolnlu harbor as appearing on the Coast
make a pavement durable for year. J and Gcodeti Hydrographie Chart ife

It U rcRarded a the best pavement ia itw" direct line of target firing at
California.". ' r"'. . , ' .' National Guard Kakaako range or

Figare oa tha cost of road balldiag
ax not hard and fast., unvarying. ' As
Enmnoen JU. M. Whitehoaa exiilained i

yewterdayr v r ;
' v i' I i I

"It woald sost far I cm oa some road .

tha a oa osiers to pat down: permapj
ent pavement. ' It depends to some ex
tent on th 'grade work to b done, and
in other aae ' foad only. 'needs.
urfacing.''i" ; -' '. '.' ' J, J 1

'If the board is to enforce the direct)
irvniajiv uix (miea n cannot expect
tor decide on Me. avtnn 'asd nse
U to th exclusien of 11 ether as1 the
statute give, the property owaera tho 4

right, to. oBtry th type or pavement
desired for- - the 'street , in their,

district ',? '.
The board can, however, recommend

I pavement, and. use it where ao other
ne is specined by the property owners,

it '.where improvement are not being
nade under the frontage tax statute.
Soad i the big topic before the supervis-
ors-elect now. Kvcrr eaiiriia muni
4 discussion on this bio .subject, and U
is said Mayor-elec- t Lane 'a msssiige or
innugural address will deal at Jongth
witbJii policy on road.,; , ., '.(. .

BRITON

PROFIT THROUGH WAR

V (AssesUUd rress by Fsdaral Wireisss.) ' '

LONTX)ir, ' Docesber 30. The War
Klsk .Insurance Assoclatloii; organised

handle war , Insurance, made .

snug profit daring the first fonr months
it the war, according to the report Just
lasued. ' ' This report ' shows that th
marina losse have been 1.49 pg .cant
of the value f th vaasel Insured and
H per cent of tha vain of tha cargo
nrared. ' -- 't",', '

Hay Prove Fatal

When Will Honolnlv People' Learn the
i J" Importance cf XtT .

Bpkach i only, a aiaipl thiqg at
flrst;

But if yon find Jtis from tbe kid- -

nys; I. ..

That , serious kidney trouble may
follow :
!' Tbst dropsy or Bright Disoase.way
t th fatal end,' rr-'.- v.' ' - "

Y(.a will be glad to know th fol
'.owing experience. . - .,', r.f Vr.

Tis the hoaest atatewent. of a suf-
ferer ,whe has been cured. '. ' '

' Mrs. William H. JJroWne 4 20 First
Avi B., .Waterloo, Salt Lake - City,
Utai,'ays: 'liegiuaing nearly eleven
years ago, kidney trouble crept on me
until' a year lag 1, got real bad, and
was but a shadow. of myself, ; I had
dropsy add bloated all over.-.- " I was
tervous and irritable and found it im- -

poasil lo to rest. Hack ache nearly drove
me mail. I used everything, including
borne' remedies, without any. relief,, I
11.111 bega toing poan V. Bckaeh
Kidney
well woman an without lge of the
trouble. . .. v t... . ;

.' Cian's Backach Kidney Pill, are
sold by' kll druggibt aud storekeepers
at 69 cent per bur (six boxes 3.S0,
or will be rnailsd 'sn receipt of price
by ..tke Hollisls lrug (lo., .Konolulu,
wholesale agents for (he Hswniiaa Is-

lands. - .' ii
Bomember tk . nam, Poan'a, nJ

mmmm
'Only Matter of Time When Some

v.- r- Ono Will Be Injured' v

.'. '?!" 'H - -

GOVERNOR I? ASKED TO , '

HAVE BUTTS RELOCATED

Harbormaster Poster Fully Clea

V, cd of Blame Oyer Hitting
;v,-:.;;o- 'Kiyo MaruV YV,;

' (From Wetlaesdajr dvortliior.)
' "We Recommend that, a copy of this
report bs sent to tho Honorable L. Jt.
rinkbam, Govern?, of tho Territory of
Hawaii,-- . respectfully rcxrommcndiDg
Art fc tak Men ftcf M way b

k ,

KnkaaVo rifle range from it present
location." . .

' - ; i ! ' ... ' '

This Is the recommendation and con-
clusion arrived at - by Commissioner
T. M, ' Church knd James Wakefield,
appointed as committee of the hsr-to- r

boird to iavestigate in the recent
episode of the hitting of the Japanese
steamer Kiyo Mam by rifl ' bullets,, raid
to have been fired at tit Kakaako rifle
range by tnember 'of the National
Cluard of Hawaii, while the vesel"wa
anchored outside of the Harbor of Ho-
nolulu. ' The report ( the committee
a well a thnt presented by Chairman
Charles R, Forbei were approved by
the board at it Meeting, hold yesterday
moraing. . ... .'. ,

th Committee Finding t '. V: ;
.The fihding of the committee 'a. I

as .follows: j ' .

The a&choragft ground off tlooolu- -

In harbor in line with the flrinr at the
rifle xange at Kakaako is not ander the
eoatrol pf th harbor board but is ud- -

der tne eontrol of th United State
..authorities. -- ; ... ,l , . ' '

'tbln the daager aoaa of ricochet rifle
hot. J .; i
.r n o. o. n.iyw warn- - rnv

f t 7 port bonk milniKht Batarday,
1,urr"wr ancnorea oy ner
ns sior an not cy lae naroor master
a an in( vse was. ancnerea BS.iar rrom
the direct) line of firing possible
Without interfering with the ehanaol
pr narnor entrance. ' , ,

Klyo Manj Waa HU-- i'
:'That;fhe R.ts 'Kiyo Mart'

evidently Jrft ar namber of - time ', by
rjfle shot fired from the. rifle rang.'

"It i ebvious thatrlfle firing at
the .Kakanko range iartanjgerous to
life" end shipping property; ' . ' '

" We atsacb . to, and isk a part of
Ills repor) a letter from the chairman
of. tho, board. Mr. Charles R. Forbes,
dated Pceemltcr 81 and addressed to
the board, of harbor Commissioners,;

;',W recommend that eppv of this
report t to the Honorable L. E.
rinkbam, Governor of the Territory of
IUwsii; 'respectfully' recommending
that he'iake such step as .may be
BocOssary "to cause the removal of the
said Kakaako rifle, range from its
present location." u

Cnalnnaa Forbsj Zzplain v
, ; . - '

'la his cemmunicstioa t the board,
Chairmaa' Forbes dlscusres ibe . rifle
range subject at some length and fa,
too, is of the opinion 'that the rang
should te removed, "as It. Is only a
airi., tt llm wkn imiiia anat' will ha
lnjure.1 o killed." In iar Mr.'Forbos
taysi - .... ......

."To limit the aones; tav as-

sumed that a man at th right hand
end of the pit may at times shoot at
the left hand target and similarly th
man at tne lert ot tne pit may saooi
at the right hand target, those two
diverging line, form the danger sns.
The ailmuths were obtained by. needle
readings with, the variations Correction
and 'ma be assumed to be, aa correct
as 'this' method permits, A aaan'may
Shoot from position further to the
extreme Tight and left of the pit and
thus widen the tone, or man may
Ihoet ' without proper wind- - correction
on hit rear site, or he may miss en-

tirely th target and thus shoot Oat-ld- e

of .'.tho plotted areas. ,, (..

How Bnlleta Blcochet . .' '" v
the bullets stay within

these danger rones, it might be possible
to'-- ' safeguard 'tho ;.ahipplng in a. way.
However, this is not the ease," Th.e
projectile from! the modern rifle trav-
eling with a mutale velocity of ome
27(H) foet jr.;setond'' and having h
rapid revolutioa K clockwise, r.riewhols
at a wide augle to. the right and I am
iaformed 4hat on perfectly smooth wa-

ter this ricochet la at 45 to the Hue
of the target and the danger cone on
smooth, water is 2000, yards. ; With
waves running in a northwest, direc
tion the auirle of 'rieoebct may. be
larger. '' . ';.. :r
Pome More Blcochet pop . .;. ' i

"lta lmpoeeibl to pint absolutely
correct the danger sones of the ricoeliat
shots. ; The . first ricochet take placn
where the bullet first Impinge against
the water nd this point varies wit).
the-heig- of ,th bullet as it goes
through the target and will be also
rhangad by n man lying or standing, at
the rifle pita, we have aasumett a -

line 1000 yards from the target and
hav plotted the riennfaet area th sei

9 lel' w',th I1't '

f Wnre. iom "j"" i idott4 by ( P- -

I tain. Vi"tr. e lu ,letU rtrvrbet dan
ger tones and vrjr close to the direct
tlanger roues freia. tu nuu-yar- a yuu.
Abn'lsH r)ngr Con ,t

: "8o after all ia arcned. the fart re
mains that tbe vesmd was bit by bullets
and that vther vessels and smaller craft
linvo been under fire from this rnoire.
aud tills, fart is conelusive rvldenre
that danger exist end that the rifle

itak no eubstitute.. v t' ' irang should be bolished, as it is only
" ' !.' - '''!-- ' ''''....-'' .".y

' ; . .'",-s- '' ''''. .;'.'.' :' '':'"' V'.' "':':-- :'.'" vV

Governor Finkham ; Approves
v. Grants To Homesteaders In i

Various Parts of Territory

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

; Th(rtenn'1aml patent grknts were ap
proved yesterday by Governor Pink
ham, pl signed by hlnY and, Ind Com
nilasioner Joxhua U 'Tnrk'er'iar'. homo--

stead lots and-smal- parcels of ttand In
ratiov parta" b tha Territory 1 The
patents, tha consecutive registered nuni
ber being given, were a follows: '

6263-t-T- o 'Haiia Kawaawaaa, lot 71
in Katahoo, Kauai, 13.04 acre, for li:5.
. fl4 To th Hoard of the Hawaiian
Evanirnlical Asoiatioa, lot ia Vfai
keev ililo, Hawaii, 4fl,Uli5 xjuar feet,
tor . . .. v..; . - - ; , , .. ... r

H2ti5 To Henry Keahi Kealnhaaul.
lot in I'unepa Kokoiki, North Kohola,
Hawaii, B acres, lor f(u." (.62(r T Kobcrt Hind., lot inFn-waawaa,- "

North Kehala. JiawaiL 3
acre, for avo. , ..- - ' . .. . '

6L'67 To the Hawaiian
Company, lota A, B aol CV Wood Val-
ley, Kaalaala Makekupu, Kmu, UawaU,
U.B6 acres, for toi.. ,

20S-- .T the Hawi Mill and Planta
tion Company, kit in Hukiaa, North
Kohala, Hawaii, 8 acres, for $121.

62fi9 To , Manuel A.' aoeas, lot 1ft

Kalokehoau, Honolulu, 1767-squar- feet,
for 131. . .

' ,' i ..

270.To Jose da Coota, lot. in Ka-?Hk-

Honolulu. 16.680 souare foot, for

6ii7I To Joseph F.. Smith, trustee, in
trust for the Charch of Josus Christ of
Latter Day Ralntn, lot .in Anwaiolimu,
Honolulu, 3079 equare feet, fof 1900.

272 T Kcaloha Kajiae, lot ia Ke
lakfdje. .North' Kon, . Hawaii, 21.81
acres, for ifi. ,

6273 To Tinnle.Napuupnhoe .Tr- -. ot
i Kealahehe, North Kona, Hawaii,

6274-T- o Klena Kaoml. lot ia KeAvi
lakehe. North Kona, v Hawaii. . 26.17
aenrs, for 78. ; ' '

... ... v.,., .
.627- - To Mary P. MefnecVx.: let la

Riolaksa-Kem- , . Kau, Hawaii. 42.50
acre, for IWV ',

'

pi-!.:.:Er,i!!.a.- pui;

! -

Fliil CilSliiESS UlilTf

fAxHtl Pnaibjl'slaral Wursless.)
WASHXNQTOur, Xecembor SO.

Flan are now being worked out : by
th govarnaeqk to" bring the - United
State an4, the .Central.' and ' Bouth
American countries tnto tloeer refv
ttonshlp',it& th4 Wnv 6f bettering
commercial tarty. ,', Invitation ' have
Veen lent ut to all, th other Amefltan
conntrleat send, Mprsentr.tlyii to h
conferne to fer field tathia conntry,
a( which thla government will be rep
roeooted by official 6f ' th ; treaacry
dopartceni and, by' prominent Aaef-lca- n

financier. Soveral ' acceptance
hav already ,ben received.' i;

:
t: ; .

Hit

HOT SET BELLIGEREfIT

' AsnHaMiSrsMlsMsarMWlrless,t
"Washington,' December a.c
U la Joseph W. Oman, commanding th

'
0. 8. Cruiser North' Carolina, at Bstrnt
Ati' htlnor,' ha reported to the navy
department' that it wa th bosal'an
cruiser Askeld n4 not th North Caro-

lina which thratnd ''' t ' ' bombard
Tripoli end effect tha ' af pamc of
S00 ntMM Alexandria.' '. ..' '''-- '

'. '
: -

im. uioehs :
'.. i:;

T

; 'VESA V&VZ,' Docsmber 30,-A- fl
' fa

scial, report from the Carriiua head
Qnartsrs here aar that veaterday dobo

Carranrtitas defeated an arm of 5000
cotiiminded by Orneril Enfsmlo" Kapa- -

ta o brothsr of Xmlllo tapaU, at 1
peoa,", b Camnii force abo claim
the' captnr of Chllptntinfo; end aay
that ftchtlnt hi he-u- n at Amozoc ,

MOtOKAl RANCHMAN;;- -:! : -
' WEDS HONOLULU BRIDE

I Eilward McCorrlston and Miss Mary
f'arnlell were married in the bo-n- e of
Mr, and Mra. John X,urss, 1114
lilo street, by Reverend I'sther 6teihsu
yesterday afternoon. Tbe newlf wedded
couple left in the steamer Mifcshala at
five d'cloek; last. nlitht for Molokai;
where, they will, make ' their futare
borne.' Mr. WnCorridton , was formerly
a resident or" Honolulu,, but emoved
some time ago to Molokai, where be i
epndurtinjt a cattle ranch wtitch has
been lo the tossesloa of the XleCorris
ton family for ninny years rmst. ;

' -t'.1''. V J i ''-.- ,i
a in a tier. of. time when some one will
be intured, or killed., ,
i ''Tho board f harbor coiHwIsMionorj
nhcNld . tak. .iniiierliato netloa in th
abullKliment of thia rifl range, and

tti tbo (loveriior that a move
suitable and snfe" lc or the festal

j lishtnent'.of a rifle ran(Je for the N
tiouel Ouard be Ioctel elsewhere.",''' r': .;r'.. . ?'.-- ' '

.,'-' '';',.,.' :

Official Despatches From Pclrograd Announce
'

Utter Failure of Kaiser's Campaign In Po
'

, land and Decisive
' . A iicfrVlTTiin rv viirt

J

Defeat ,of the.
f Armr Tn' Y2o1rr7n '

ltW-n- :A.t
' '''-.'- '")' ' i j; ' '':- .-

:A ; ; v. v j : '.'.' : .. ;.: ,''; : V.
'''' t'- f! ?. " (Aaaoclatod Press by Federal Wireless.) , .', V,V,. '. ' .'.

t

LONDON,. December "30. Official despatches sent from Pctro
that thet fightinfl in Northern Poland is slackening;

indicating that the frontal attacks of the army of von Hlndenburg,
against the flussfan fines before Warsaw .have been checked, and
that the third onslaught of the German's againsl the Russian ccn- - ;

ter has failed of its main purpose, , , 2j;;'j.;j;;t;.i';
i,; In Southern Poland, from C?cnstbch6wa to tho Pilicia River

.

some successes for the Russians are reported,, the northern line ,

against Cracow being drawn, a little closer.- - i! .J'ai.' v 1

SLAUGHTER OF GERMANS: AND AUSTRIANS APfALUNQ :.

Despafchcs.to the Post from Petrograd say that trie attacks
of the Germans in Poland have resulted in ceaseless slaughter .$nd !

that the Germans have sustained appalling losses in the prolonged

and desperate effort to break up the Russian campaigns ? ;

The German fosses are reported tojbe one-eigh- th of their total

These advices say that the
more. bopeles'Vv .

.

'

.

VV 5

;
- DEFEAT IS - 3 . ? v:

' All despatches from the eastern theater of the war , ,
that the defeat of the Austrian main army in Galicia , i

and decisiveVthe Austro-Huftgaria- ns being as badly demoraliKd
in the recent fighting In the Galiciah campaign as they were In .

their Servian campaign.
; They are now being harried out

manner as they'were forced to retreat precipitously from Sepvlin !
:

territory, losing prisoners; guns and quantities. '' j -
. rjiiccinw unMm v:.nniwrs rn fnPTiiii?.- - .' k'a

k ; "The Russians are hourly adding

'!-

prisoners taken up to last ' in fighti'ig being 1, ; --

tltousani:-' :' ,VV:' c '

The number of nuni Is

trains and depots have all fallen
. . - . . .jne eariy reports

the1 Austrian defeat, previously

3 rOUt,.-ft-i.- --ft

resumed.

Austrian attacks:

.'

yesterday;'

""ittli
.'

1

:

condition Austrians :',-- '

X
OF DECISIVE

InrJIcate

;

;

supplies

yesieroay

Galicia In th tiitns ;

captures ')f

lame, while main tzJv

night recent ty
'' ;

taken
Russian tends,'..!- yJX:.- ... ' - V ,

mrograa announceo y.ji v
announced, developed '

V-- , tv' BROKEN ARMY STREAMING BACK INTO HUNGARY?. y :
.

broken army of 175,000 men is streaming back Into Hun-jar- V

through the Dukl pass., with the Russians hanging on i the . ;
r

the nature ol the country prohibiting1 any attempts to head '';
off or flank the beaten troops.--.-- ' ? ;' v 'r .?, r
:? ' In the retrdat the Austro-Hungana- ns naa losnnen xwo nun-v- f,

dred officers, fifteorv thousand men and iorty .machine . guns." (, . V ,

i: J SLOW MOVEMENT ON CRACOW RtSUMcD ? v 1

; ;

CtlAhknnn 4Ka TfitkA sl Ihfl AiijtrA-risrmo-
nc n f h Rll!5- -,

iiari left 'in .Galicia., the', movement

the
the

whlch'had ;

been diverted to the outcome of the fighting the south, , ;

was. '''; rrV
' PARISr December ' 30; Ocspatches from Cettinjeby Havas

Iripnfiv fpftrirt that th Austrian arm in the reaion Of Grahova has
been defeated with heavy toss by
ly repulsed the
.'" '' C ' '

BERLIN AND PARIS :B0TH
;.r'. ' "

LONDON. l)Tember 'Sa.Offlclal
wef 'contradictory. ' Th Trench claim
OeorcesT two Utiles front Kleuport, 'while

'

.

'

1

t

the ,

teif

the

.

.

hrPit

.' :

'who ;,V
'- 'v: ..

t-,
: ; J

4 V.-,'iii,-
' 'j f '

gain Kleupott. Heavy nguung w in progresa poLween irgonno ana ui
belghU of the Mus, end th French announcement claim gain thla region, .:'

and progtesi ';
'

;,.-- " ... .

. . 'Z 'raENdH OAPTTOfi nkip-int- or TftrwnBS :;,

T A dispatch ftoni Arraa, dated Bucdaf, and daliycd ia trariimlsjdon, yi :
1

'
"Th today attacked th tlenntn on w twelve-mi- l front ap-- '

tu'red half 'a Jni'.e trenches, .'A'" violent hornbardmeat' preceded the bayOhK

charge: , Tue 'act,!', 1 infantry e'njietncnt tasted hut twenty minutes,' V y.". '

! offldl Innounoement from rarii yesterday claims that:".;'"''
. ,W have occupied Bt. Oeorfes, around which bard flgMlnj ha been tak-

ing pface' for iW time. ". " U;r ',-- ' v-- . .j h : r".;-
v

'V7esB V'Aprcmont nave teconrjuerecl om lost after thre V

attacks. In th forest of ArsOnno w jc6n'lna. lo make alizht fains. r"
7 VIn Alaare have tlosely Uive&tcd Btclnbacly",..:';; a J;:;.,

B.EPOKTS TEUTONS GALNINQ CEOUND

Berlin reported officially
:,'Kea Kleuport and butheaat. of the Oermans hav fslnsd om

ground In rnlaUvpiy nnlmporunt engagement and went of Aprontont hav cap
tiired one fortlBod J"rencn trench.' ! 1 :'--;' '"'V.-'- V : '. ' j

ITALY'S mm POLICY- -

AUsfniA

""' ( A'ocUta rreia by rslsral WlrsUM.)'
" TXKICB, Domber was t4t- -

ed here yesterdty upon reJlals author-
ity that' tbe Austria government is
greatly Irritated over Italy action In
suddenly occupying Avtona, Albania.
It ia considered that 'thla move
ha possibly disturbed plan attributed
to von Bulow 'mission to
Some. It U reported that .Germany
made In offer of a free band li'south-or- n

Albania to luly upon ag-

reeing to, certain conditions. If this
report 1 correct cause of Vienna's
irritatlnn at independent aciisn of
Italy ll easily understood. '

v" : ;';' ' "f .

.1 ;, ''';

Monster

of Is still

W v--
:

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN- S

of almost

to their

very
into. ''(
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had into V
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rear,
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-- r

await in

:vV:''J',:rv:V ;s
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Gorman and Frrnth report yssUrilky
to' hav occnpled th yUlagw iBf --Bt. :

the Oerrnan report' las night elalntod

(Assodkied frtniy x'fdsrsl'Wlreliss) '
' PETEOQ3AD, ... December 50. All

aicohollp .liquors, Including beer and
light wines, have been barred through-
out Bus4a, according to an order Just
lnusd. His applies even to fint-cla- s

reataurant and club.. ,f j ; ,

I. "; " ' t rr .tt ''--

. poN'x Risk neumon.ia!,v i
' Get rid. Of evorv' cold, as quirklv"'

j)o sible. ' It In the, forerunner or all
putniruiary. troulle, in nf ii'inoula biky
develoji. in a few hours. Take Chsm
berlsis's CoiiKh Heine.ly. It is- - lm
ila thlii( to do, but tho effect is mar-- '

velous. I'or saU li.v tit dealers, Heuaon
Biuith A Co., Md.;, agent for Hawaii.



nEFifJIi'IG PROFITS

. P'St (IKS
.';War Prices for .ban product

i : xw rmuige wnii$ 5ugar r
jt

v ''' Manufacture :; y
,'

' ' ' , Tb . tsond i tf , f Una iriigftB- - prodiktion
,i' U towards' tllsins'uuftijr. whit

..a'.

.v

r granulated gngar. otf tb"1'lnttioti.
' ': At it a attention in being direct!, In tbLi

;lveWrfkjr the Cuban planter, f . f r

V IJy far tb larger number of (Vban
sugar producers have lost money during

, th last two campaigns. With sugsr pell-iftg-

two rents or unf.tr. Th best
- '' plantations have not as a rule realixetl
1. gross profits of over forty to seventy

. tent per ton of enna milled. The aver-- .

age ratio ene to' 68 degree ia W in
Cubi i estimated t nine t one. This
would- give a range ef.gros 'profits pit

. the short' ton basis of from.. 13.64 'tp
v t(j.3o, . per : ton of ,' ugr produced.

; i Against ; thtso grose' profits matt
charged interest en the large; capital

'

employed and depreciation, 'oq tbe ma-- ,

:, fhinrry,of production., v.'
'Cubans Covet Banners- - Profit v" '

r A The Cuban planter have not' been
all to maintain, tlie upkeep aul gen-

eral efficiency of their prp;ertio during
'the year when acinar sold at or nnder

V'lsTe, eest 'of production, and further- -

.,, more have been fpreed to adopt mnny
4 sieonoraics.. vlhitluu tbeeo yoar , they
. (Itt loagln(? eyei at the profit of reftii-Inj- r

tut without .. much ponaibility, of
. realiKlm thei hope. The European

- war ha ihaflRed thin situation, .v "

4.' l Sa ' anfrar broherHi
who are I (ouch with the ( ularl itua-'"'tio- n

that many manairers' are planning
'. to put in re8nery plants, tbe high war

prires having enabled them to do thin
without sacrificing too much of tbei

,,. invested rapiUI. - J
."-- ' The average reflnory. eost of trans

O forming one bundreii pounda ol. 9tf e

rawa into ninety-tw- and half
7 pound of granulated la about ' thirty
' eenta, but the difference between the

aelliog vlue of raw and granulated
average about one cent per pound, or

t t20.(K per ton. , - : -- v , i

v '.Wllte Suu Price Tailing '.;
v ,n If a ia now predicted by ihe ngar
V prophet the Cuban are going after the

refiner's diflfercntial It is bound to re.
suit In narrowing the margin of value
retween rawa and) white sugar,, prob

: aUv by depressing the price of fraun;; Uted. .
. M. .

Those plantation wbieh adopt any of
' the processes by the use of which white

' stiear is made direct from the iulee wilt
V have to "expend mnch time and money

in Perfoctissr Tnethods. - JUftck of nni
formity in tba color and quality of the

' 'antra tbns nrodiieed ha been a draw
'' back with most of these methods up to
V the present time. ! ,;. -

;'v:-o- planter will instal the regular
- refiner r Plant Wherein elnriBratton
i ifferted ly the as of phosphoric acid

1 and konebai. ' - The outlay required
. " aiLheonldi;all ie the Mte.lletiesrf

of new RiacLiuerr. . ' ' ' '

y - Whiehever tencral method 1 folio-
i i d the blantiition , reflner-- . will Cod
' . themselves onder tbe noeesaitv of enter

ing iiew market and one to which.
thev nre onaccustomed.' The antlcipat

r e wider 'margin of profit which they
:As now hoie to raali on may entirely dis--

T.- apienr by the. time any large percent
. aeo of whit plantation sugar enter

' ' 'trade. -
' .,

'
tho -

. HitwaU WUl 8Uck to Eawt : !

'',; ', rliigat mea bore in Hawaii see better
. ,, and u re r return through ticking t
.' '' the production of raw, in tbe meantime

adopting suebj Improvement in methods
; and machinery as will lessen eoat of

v production aiul increnaa be percentage
or recovery. ;h

. There is nothing to be gained by
ebavging horses in mid stream, especial

' '

Iv so long as the aneetex of free sugar
A Lover In the e. No on can
, tell what, the future of the sugar in.

duBtry i to be. or i.ow lono.waf and
war-tim- e prices will prevail, or whether
price will go up or down alter peace

declured:.- - Tbe demand and prices for
z white sugar may or may not lncreaso,
'.Tbe logic of the aituation U' that the
margin .between , value of raws and
White refined will diminish without nta;
teriIly lesMning the price offered, for
raw, y Hence as far a plantation n

in llHwail is concerned, it ft
better to stiek to methods, proJueu and
markets, that are known. and. let other
raa eountrtcg do tbe ii

TEN YEAR TEB?.l FOR :;

CHIIiESE-FBESipER-
T

; (soeUtsd Press Tsderal WtrtlMi.)
; T;EKINQV Pecaaber 30.f nw
lection law ha Jnrt been promulgate

ti tokkhg tb trnp of tit president)

Kit years and beyond that fontlnnabla
Indefinitely JiJ iwo-tbird- a vof tba' ao

V$ coMldes that political ooudltiona
w.'mjit 4 txtehdon. ' v f

wmmm
BELIAL' OF TOPS

A i
(AssectsUd rrsss hx r4wral Wltless.)

DElfVEa Ppembw
tire of three of tb lfirgas.t iplnlng

r coinaDiea l)i h ttrik)' i;ogioj ; bv4
'

; protested to tie; governor of Colorado
against the xenioval ef the r4eral

,, troopi ntll further proof Is fuynlbe4
' tbft'h rniner bave been coajletely
disarmed.' ; yhey exjireai Wnlr' conT,!.
lion that tb miners ar till supplied
with arms and .ammunition, , '

1 8

Great ' Plantatjiofi Celebrates.
- Twenty-fift- h Anr.ivertar';

Ew Plantation (Ompanr will end tbe
iweniynrtn year or existence to- -

morrow. Qronnd wa broken, for. tbe'"
becinning of ' this Breat' enternrlsel
whicb, bn done so rnuch to rreafe for--

inner loi i ,barebokler,.Jnuarr; I,
1890. ; ,

Thai plantation paid, its first divid
ends in lV thirty per

'
cent on a capl- -

taltation of 750,(XK). Tbo flrnt 0veT
year wer eitremeljf dirtic.itjt r ones,,

lis .ttS
buslnfes depreesion fulminating in the
panic f ,1 js5. bnslnesk eon- -

ditiona eUrifled... -
somewhat and the aver

i

- .

rul . "V, .. CT ' "
.. . I

Early SoxceM of fntprU , '' , '
,in his annual report .for. . tb

wi
again on the upgrade the plantation
woniu soon weather the anancAal uitu.
eultiea wbieh had Attended it progress
for the initial live years. 1'besa, atl- -

cipatioas wfre rflJy realiied. Tae
average of. pricea received, In 1891 was
B.H7 cents . W hen this averase'foaa to.
2.68, cents In 1890 the plauutio , was--

aula, to wipe. ou,t its overdrafts .a
current 4Ddebtedies

' and go, on a divW''

end paying basis, , .
Jz r.'fl .nr A AJr iwpi tvaraKwi i,o inja'Ji. iu

1898. .2 iO)lSl and 4.C.7 in,'l90(V. By f
1901 when sugar.: again decreased,' Is ."

yalne to 103 lw plnnHton, had, be;r
able, to increase. Its srea. under eoiy-V- :
vation-an- build up its mill plant and - .

equipment to a point which ba enabled
tbe 'company to continue' as Hawaii'
banner' sugar plantation ' down, to tlfj; 1V
present' time'. . i ; '.Zv'. A',l'."',;
A Btesrlv Produce Kr. "?;.VH

Ewa.' ha been a thirtr thousand tbn
ntantation for ten Vesrs. In the IwentV -

five year of its existence this plant.
tlon.b.as repaid many times ever .the
amount of capital which the promoters

, Tbe, . company ,; pwna no fep simple
land.' Its 7500 'acre of leased cane
land is alt situated below the 200, foot
level,. This w,n he,flrg(of Jha tfcat
frrigafoiX "plantkations to 'eottio to a
successful isrnie in Hawaii and tbe Bret
cine' plantation to 'successfully utilize
artesian water. w now ha sixty-on- e

artesian wells aad sight pumping
station with k total pumping capacity
of 81,000)00 gallons , lnf twenty-foii- r

hours. ' , ., : ' ' -; ;'l i 'v . y'
Beoord Crdps and Pricea r

Tbe. heaviest c'rop. ,34,850 tons, was
barvestedMn ,1911, duriijgswbich er
sugar sold 'at ' the. highest priee aTe

4900,- - i Tbi plantation attained. Us
biggest yield per acre-i- 1909 when tbe
average for th entire er op was, 9.07
tons.- - ; A '?v .! n t.

, Th plantation i free of deM, hav-
ing wiped, nt all of, its puUtanding
debentare. - Being loeateel entirely n
leased, land, the , directorate-- is unle
the. necessity of aceujnulating sink,
Inff fund with which to! reimburse tb
shareholders when the. present lease ex-

pires. -' .... .Ay. '2, ,4i' ,, V'- -

Management Xfflcient r '

Th plantation agencv. Castle
n 1. a ,l. .11 . i At.- :- .
ter In mind and can bo depended on 'ol
continue the- oper tion of this spleniUd r

the danger
onntri

r.f
. . Hawaii' , gret ugi producers.

1 it .Its'
pnenomenai ' success nss oeen, isrgnjj j
due to th,, and loyal erv(e
rendered by the ndminitrative officers
sua fe. airecior 01 tne company,

fWt HARVEST

.
WEIL UUOER VIAY

T. If. Petrie stated yesterday that
Ewa plantation mill ground 1413 tons
of .new crop agar to December. 7,
Th cane is still grgeu au4 juices
are low. "However, as tho crop is tas-lis-g

more- - freelvtha, v usual .early
Improvement in. tbe- - quality, of,. the
juice 1 auticipaUaV The eo weath
er baa checked tb growth, asd, as is
well' tevognizeoU anything 'that checks
tho growth 'ol; can tend' to ancruSse... ' a . .... ...ie formation 01 suga ana nasiea ine
ripening,' ,. .J,.'i1 ..,..

''1 . u. .'r' -

(AsoclU Press y iTedsral Wlrsles.)
NAXX). December So.DeaplM tho.1

arrangements, for . of' ho-
stilities. oa th . ,aid of tba
border epsjunodio too plac
yesterday, It la heUovod that this was
thti worhi of ln4lytduai,' und Vtthoiit
orders Xrem .the Ux4caj cfmmaaders.

---
." ".v.

POM't coTjatt ;.;." . ;

It absurd to allow a couuh to hamr
On SSV VOIir 'vitalitv when
berlaina Coughr will cure you
Vou 4n't 'know where' a persistent
cugb iill laud ypu, .Y9ii can't afford

f

to allow Jour throat and Iuiilts to be
o;u ducemied when it I such a simple

thing to" step into a chemist' shop and
get a pottle or Lbamberlain 's t;bugh
Kemedy. ,ror sale all Bnr
son. Smith Co., Ltd.. agents for lis- -

v

i n ciflK

HAWAIIAN fi A...

I :

sum s c on:

TBfl
Imfortini; Sugaf; Sends. Money

,H Abroad ' fhat Ought TV a

rrom-wbateye- j' Dle..tb proposal to
i,n i.l .

P1" r.,t"e AWcM'piHirll .ll eafH- -

ined. ew .and convincing Jteason In
favor of it are hrent.v

UM .Q J, tCTTUk UL national, r it- -

the case for the. home proue- -

tion of thfe sugar consumed in the L'ni
ted ;8utM ill imimeiallv. striking, for

UWAKo fa, toward
MmVlog th,e-- . nnfnvorable .. trade bai:
anee now atantling atftln't us In the in- -

terthani f tatuiu,ft. th. . nf" T. " " w
W, am.r WUtW t fcom. .

drads of mill nn nf rfitllura whiM nther

' .

.

--u'mut be wT.ide5 witbr foreign ni -

lions. I .f . ..' ,

COMPARISON . SHOWINO
THE SOURCE4 OP SUGAR
: ; CONSUME!) IN U. S.

I !.. V r-- n ;Tij!"CfhiTimnhill .
I

'.'V.

J.. N
1 'tp f?t ;

The tcarlng 'of this phase of the r.ub-je-

l''hown Rrnnhicallv by tbe accom-
panying illustration, The shaded part
of th firela. rrp.rHhts the portion of
tba annual sugnr, supply of the American

'heople thai-- 1 purrhasaA-Srom,)-eig- n

1 c on n trle i f L th e w h i te part rep rsn
sent th portion 'grown at, home.

tit BW'4?al4.Toelgners
'

As i'rtatid ttnlay, a little, less tbnn
pne-hs- l ail oyir suipst is. bpme grown

5-5 per cenj wa the exact figure in
1913, acceding to the statistienl ab-
stract tf the'lfnited Statev if'or th
amonntt whfeh0 imported we pay to
tbe people of otherr. countries ovet
1100,000,000. n year. - ' , x'

Foe the year 1914 the amount will be
much grester-tbn,- n tliis, owing: to. ths
temporary period t hig price eaused
ly the European war. .' The .sum of

100,ooo,000:may be tak,n, however, a
ss. easily remembered round figure of
the amount of money sent ost of the
United States nnua)ly. In. normal times
to pay for foreign grown sugar..' , i

At the preScut time tbe baUnee of
trade agalnsthe United Btate In food-stuT- s

.alone, Is roundly $15,0,000,000,
Practically two thirds of this, represents
onr purchases f th single commodity

Seep Gold t Bomo.;,'..i'.'i :J
I th Vlomestie ugnt industry were

VV n P'e, . nearly ;t9
.III RHI H I VAtt W 1 n A u u t n A ....a an.

i ' i, r -

'vorahitfr
almost S2.VllOOO.000,

If, on the other hand.' thn Industry
Of sugar prfxUiction l th Uyitd States
were to. he epovrageV nd allowed to
develop to tbe point where all the sugar.
reunrei y tn a morgan reoie, ,

was
n M A 1 '
K.IUVH iwu , AHienea soil, mis

t ?? balsnc would ro.
dVet tq V5--tiW,- f Jt would, In .fact,
prooaoiy oe wiped out ft l Wether, be
auS suga nhet enltivatloa,.; from

Which & larce PSrt of thia lncressed su
gar production would come, would have
in erred, or greatly inereasine; th
yield of other; crops grown in rotation
With sugar beets, n( taudnubtedly
would add more than Ml)OO,OO0 a vear
to thn Va.lue of Qtif agricuUural produc
tion..; ' ' " f . ; - ''. , r ,

helping th' Homo. Produ'r , J , ' '
j Taking into. acnst only th direct
saving, nowever, the rrowth of our
Itipar, samidv from our own se.it would
mean 'f W)0.000,(rOp a year less sent
abroad to be expended fr the benefit
pr foreign labor anil foreign enterprise.

It would moan .(100.000.000 vear
(nore spent at home, distributed, to farrgi
ana incior.r inuor, 10 isrniera, 10 ysus-orta.ttp- o

lines, to the purveyors of all,
aorts of supplies,' implements and na
ichinery used in growing and working
vp the sngir, crop, sn.t so, penetrating
In a '.thousand ' different dir.Cctipns
Jhrouek tbe VhsnuelS ot A meri-
t's n liulustry, giving employment to
American cltieiis an

'
dding t!d ',

pfosiverity.", , 'J,' ; .;

fc. A.'p.OMTAIfJvBs7PAXRS DAMAOB
fi The MaiuiafKea tnall ' yeitterdav,
brought" Information from Pshala that
the flumes blown dow-- b thh torm
have all been set up and repaired. So
far a possible all damage to ' equip-6i.M- t

ud, labor,' camps has, V", WW
good, i TTh l whch csnuptlie re-
paired la from ieane. that wS flattened
and broken by tbe furious .' blssts of
th Kono storm,

property in, the Intoreats- - ot those 'who,w1fe ,u by 'inimical leeilation the
own stock In enterprise; o I'v'.vlf?1? that threaten rKwa Plantation is the most famous f 'he smoont sent to foreign to

efficient

the

si v

cassation
Mexican

firing

Is
UiV Clium.
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by dealers,

vantnget

bo

various
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' Data Ahonl' Hawi9i8 Malri v

i .tMndustry Published
! ' ;!

; ; At ).v;;i,,"r.,Vg .i'.r:'. -

Tbe flmt .edition' tof the , TOVef'tory
of rwii.n, Sugnr i'lnlation,'' - a
compilation pf tatistt(i duta ronccm-ing

IIwaiVa main industry,. aoJ the
finy-thra- e producuig'eorpijrationa wbieh
r?eat proiperity iiid. wealth to np,iirt
th pppulatlon of tbi. Territory, w niwr
on sale ot.tbi office' " C'V
i The eoniniie of, this vgim Lorrin

A; TlfiM-nto- 'states i,o Ibe "Fqrewo'riJ"
that, :Thhj fcubllration U ouV the be
ginning M,what, I dope, will (jrojr fnto
a ,eomieie nnna-noo- or ithw. Hugur
dustrx ' ' Hawaii. , The Jii'r-to.- y U
fatrly complete and is the first of Its

, kind ntibi,il iq llawaUw ", Kndcavors

J .:nwW
-
b

..
ma.le'in the.ntqr,e to.

. make it
1 "a 77;,; uLi'.
taiainjc additional 'jtat1ntef,l informa- -

tion will e publlskcil early ;in 1913
' The introductory contains a fcriff re-
sume of. tbe extent of the, industry', the

'polarization basis on which, 'siigr; is
sold, tbe market and conditions' of sale,
productivity, method of c"1tivatioi) and
yields. . ikatisticsl, , table hof , tbe,
icnge ox price since annual pro
duction and consumption; and, tl)e prog-
ress of the domestic beet and. 'ubjn
cane euar industries,--' i "
; The main body, of tVe wprk Contains
full and complete information epneern-in- g

each of tba sugar, corporation, to-

gether with- - list of ofTicera and. tb
administrsltiv tatM Ti "t ..V "1'

This- little wQlume is a hasdy gido
and compendium, pf information con-
cerning the plantations. It' will be,, a
very useful reierenc book; for'thoso
whose ipterest are centered; in tbe,u-- '
gar industror.';V.vV ; ;; '

.,v:,.;, ,,... ;V,;.'

JftPlflBPSDull
GROP STATISTICS

IntoraetinA" nfflil DAncirl CVinuu
Pllil .aillll-- , WIIJbim ( IVUI I WIIV II d

Average Formosan. Yields

o';,.f:,;Ton; Per Acre, i;, :

;' " (' V 1,1 "" .'.''.f'i ' '
' W'Ulett A Cray publish extract from
a recent oincial report on the cigar in-

dustry of Japan, follow: i ;.

'.Si gar cane was iinpprted tiearly two
hundred, yeai ago frouj Chiilak At first
it war. planted Uh.he southern part 0j!

Ciuuoliiu and then transplanted, to il

tbtj. Hondo (Vuit) Wand). ', '

'' As. pur. production is 'npt-enoug- to
supply he rdtmiand foreign sugar wu
iiupxrtd frQin i.uron, China, and some

'otUer countries during the period qf oyt
na,Uoual kolatjop. : ,''.,'...',. ',- - . '

After ytbe, opening of tho, country to
foreigntwV.the, (U'niond fo?" inipoHjoii
sngnr 'inoreaaed vigorously anii'our
homo sugar ..industry had ta dedloe as
the'.eost of production, could not cone-pet- e

with low prce on. the roarkt
by, foreign augarv After1 lh oe;

cupation, ojt ij'orinoaa, by the war' with
(.'binq, )b9 iivgarudnstry entered upon

t new. or. .7 y)
ine Bugar nnreau was put unner tne

goverurpeut of Porniosa to promote tho,
:iuenr industry tkefa., A. siuar exneri- - .

me established' to1 iiivek- -,ctatou yuan
.. .... . ... .:..,. t : 1 : i :

to study, fvrtHixer , ftpplicablo to 'the
r'oriVqnan, field. With the protection pi,
puit government, modern mssr factories
Were estublb Wl smj. finally the laliyi
ot Vormpsa became VViowledged k
one of the best sugar growing countries,
in the wprbL fow, there re thirty-four- ,

augar ' factories forking with modern
machiner and . many fcthe small mills
with te'a W, and, snlmul power,. Calcu-
lating from the capacity of those mod
ern, sugar factories. U, ianot diUliult, to
turn put. 303,000 lona tons of sugar.
Oraat draw backs to tha'cugar industry
In Formosa are hurricane and floolr
whitih rave heavy dsmage to th jdant-tion- o

ior the Inst two year. ; t
Houie ntatintics ars shown .as fpllowst

VugW.rroducUkh

Cane Planted
; Acre, ';

19(10 07 ','4- - ... 71.pfj3
y6"-)- 8 '.' , 67159
;OH-09- i. ,, 93,564
'909-10- "151,818
1910-1- .. 214,809
,011 13, ' luo.cii .

lJ2 13 ,185,315
sr a

,. In Long
'O ' ' I--

- h'koku.

I9l7-0a- . .i 2.40ft . 6.690
HMI8-O- 2.hi ' .VSOK'

Su

1.919 10-,- ..
VI ;a5(hi 6,217

i4io.il-1.- , i 1 . ;
1911-12- 4,482 ,8B8

.2.284 V H OST

r.stunsted sugar crop In Formosa for
Tspsn (except Is outline ted at
IS 240,000, long tons. '

"w .
Hugo Trad(. to Japan wet

1906 :.,.'..,,,.,19(f
fl"8

V'.- - '.At ' V

"t

.v'.'.v.'J w ur
ion ...,.v
lfi'S r
1913

1915.vSEMIWEEKtY

,. ! 1,1.
i1 1, .'ill I U.I 7 Is

lilTHSTE flKTO
Closing European. I'MarVit 51 To
t. n'.j..lt ex.j n...'.v uuiic riUUUbl OI1UUIU liKf ;-

v' FertilizerXheaper;;

The London Ptatijct ny about ,65 per
rent of the nitroi prod need in, Chile Is
rnenmed on th tohtlnent
nml rxinsequeotly it is evident a the
ptysent yeaj will bVon'fl of cdnsidersble
anxiety to th iraii nd that a greatl
reduced traBv must i antivliiiu , ,

Export of n Urate to , Kurope, during
October amounted to lei than 49.0OU
tone, a against oyer tdo.OOU ton last,
year, wnus ine united states took less
than' 13,00(1. tons, as. compared with

tons for the same period last year.
On, Koveipber 1 the stiuited loadings
fqr the United (states amounted to 8240
tons, as against; tons, but those
destined for Kuropa.were estimeted at
only 8,030 tons, OK' agalns lfl,810

-- V- :,' ' : t ..
,: ,- :-'

Successfully Inaugurated Nove-
mber 30,;According To Advices'--

Received By Manufacturers

.By;' the', . Shiny' Mara arriving In
Honolulu, yesterday,,': word r.s received,

CvLlledemann., that the hV sugar,
factory for tho CalambaSugar EUte,

I., started: operaiJons November 30.
Leters, written by. th attorney fair the
Company and tbe ajjena stated, that
'.' every thing ran without a hjtel), itwas .the most .suecei-gfn- l "starting of . a
ugar factory ' they hd syer Jinown

of..- - Ths roUl started,-t"- 8 ,0 'clock,
grinding 200 ton vof sane.,-- ' "At five
o'clock in the .tiernooil the- - first sugar,
wa( pmducea polarising V6V5 degree.
The followisg Jacr. S00 10ns of cine
wer ground, withforty-ieven- . per ceat
mAistimi In thau fin Crm mm i. . RU.' tk.n
the eepncily has eei nereaeddally,jt
ins rnacninery.ua worKii without de-
lay or trouble f- - any kin regvlarly
sine then, but in. day tie oniyj owing
to the necessity of training' the' Inex- -

,njirtAfiA,l iMdavitfAtiu' m :. , I ,

Mhln- - Tin. ' vnli'u 'i1.'"'' 'The factory wnn deiened and built
by the HdhoUilu Inon Work Company,
and'- has's present grin. ling capacity
of .1200 ion cane per v twenty three
hours, but the fcty throughout is ar- -

tanged for n ultimate 1 .capacity of
double tbis sinountiTke milling plant
consists of srushes.aod 12 roller mill,

Jtoom has been- - left for!
the Installation of an additional;,
roller, mill,); i '.,' ' '' , '
' "Tba order was placed with tka H.
W. Co. by the trustees ef tho Cnlamba.
Hugsr Estate, representing 8a n Fran
risco capital, in' December 1912. Th
final shipment of th entire plant was
matte in tjctooer 1 be maebmcrv
was manufactured in the local plant 01
tba 1L I. W. Co. with the eiception o(
engines,' centrifugals, pumps fend such
items s r generally, imported from
Eastern shop.. .'. .

' - i

U Kei Manila.' ' .'
' The ' plantation is

' located, about
twenty 'miles from. Manila, the company
cultivating its own ea,nA on land owned

y, tbe estate. The mansger 1 U Hr,k;
bausea. .'formorly managex, of th Pio
neer Mill Company, , the chief
engineer, srwi he, mint esiiectiyely, be-
ing fij. Campion And m, Oreenttel4,
Lotn rprroeny emptoyeo; H smuiar csps
eitie jit, Ewa. , ; '

., , ;,
VBEET SEED ARRIVES r ,ikl NEW ORLEANS

. NEW i"ORrt, December '8. Pegrs 0
a scarcity, of snyo.r beet need for, nx
season's I'lavtiug throughout' the wee
wUI be dispelled, tyy, the arrival of 30,
uyv SOJ-k-

s .pr verman, sifr peet seea s
ew Orleans , Vy, llpJIanil-Apierli'- ;

rtaiiivr iruw uvieruiu. ine rousign
tnent matuK luu carloads, vuk W VeiDg
sent tp beet sugar companies in ,th

'ur western tt"S' o' Cp'orado, Utah,
Nevada and California. ;.; ,. ;. , '1'.-- ,

In rormos
i,.-'Sugj- f;

Produced.
tong Tii- -

Tons.) x I T; , .? v ;
fKiushiu, lo,i6o- - v.7'. TothL

14.T84; . ' sn.sot ; ' 'I l- -

Formosa)

'fCno.. '.'Sugar.-- .

Per Acre, Per Aero.
Long Totin.'Long Ton.

'i2!i9i.'.V,o.90(i;
P.'7.8 '8 ..'.14.043.;- - ' ljor
2 1C1 , 14,027; 4.472!
28,rr,5 .1 987
207448 10.8S4- - ;,v 1.131
Nc-- t ofllclauv, publislied. ' 1'

14,3()9.' ; aoiins 83,M2i
J7.41U, 4',: S7,8H0;,

84.6HI
'SH20 82,50 .V 7.73

: 18 0IIS C9,?3,
1014 13 is 1H(1 (MX) ln n... .

),ooo ions; thus total jjiop In Japan
, ', .. ,,, V', .,

tnl rormoaa.k ,5 '. - K

Sugar Tmporlod. Sugar txporU.l.'
2n.tn - , rrlSrt.813,. 15.104,
J97J30 17.404
iui.y
119.25!V; 4i.sy9

78.24f "j '.43.mS '

1 35.811 154.00,
323,681 ,. 100,491

L i'' if .

I'

'II
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PARKfNTINE IRMGARD,

Stahch iittJi Craft Picked Vo In

7 Qrippiedl Contiocf '
arid v

'

H ' TQd Into Part

tlVoViodnMftyAdVrUr.)l .'

t;iw,s, jury rig aaf wit but five
tf u, pw isiuiii nan crater .aooara vnc
arkentiiis Irniiraril. Well kanartt lii IIa.

rwlulfy, Httiped iito .port' yestef.iav
morning sfWr S battle with the elements
in the 'Month Sen. ' Deajdt the fac;
that tfc yeseri lost nearly, all br top
hamper, her hull is undamaged and r

no (laniag was ildn'to her cargo.
After the lnngnrd left the Hawaiian

Islands trade sh ws, bought hy Nel-
son It Co, of Sa kVsnclsee and put is
th trais Wtwen'' that pen t .and the
J'.ULWMdfWr.fcftUvU on

S with cfergd ot eoprs- - ahd hard
woo.1 loas, bpnod for Ban Francisco.

' We met with fine .wth for the
ftrct feW weeks tet w left tb Fiji
group, said Captain Southard yester-
day, a he looked aloft and surveyed
the, damage 'tbr elements had dotui to
hi staun.th. craft " All was going well
fboaql untU iNwCmber. 90, when tbe

began to tall.' v ;
AlU In th tternoon of November

30, tiith, th ewddennes wth Which
tbfi. 80.0th S, huirkhne. spring, np,
w,, wer csrecK ty aciuall which, took
tlj.e vessel flt ba;k. Lik plpestew hei
top hamper was. carried y,-- Hrjail er blowh'vl t of' th bolt ro)e
and htfr running geaf went streaming to
leeward like ribbons, There wa no
necessity' to, eall all ha.i. en dsck.tjviy man was atbb) station Je'ady to
mak th,o lattle. ferr.hk life, for, we
thought, the staunch little erft Was
doomed." I pr tlv hears it was bat-
tle of life
tbe gale, e next dav the hutrl- -

.sne subsided as juUk.ly a it arose. '
..".TJne, Jrmgard preiieritel a sorrv bjght

the next day, bowtver, anj ,'with her
rigging prv-ticall- a mass of wreck-a,,- .'

with JtiMf thirtv-flv- e dsys' provl--.ion- s

aboard and :

fioarer.t port we, wer facing, a Serious
proldem Ihe forIpwe and topsail
yards, the ' for topgallant,' th royal
ni't Staysail' yards 'snd the fpre topgal-
lant mast, were fon;id away. Tbo vialn
Utpmsst was carried by the boar(J aim
the main lower mast head wsj wrenched
off. .Tho mlvn topmast was t sprung
and very Bail, was blown out of her. ,

"Th men- - turned ' to with n win,
howeyeij andwitlii a few days' w'e hsd
the Trrtgsrd (Wider fe Jisry. rigl which
ennhlad her.tn Tarli . "
y Itho. Irpigaid,. map Mhted ' Tuesday

0.90, abori fifte'en mile to the south-wt- s

ot 9byvTbo "g fntrmiW was
tent after her .uprfn receipt pf a

b th pesnel, could not be
found, aim wss sighteil abijut tea miles
iff port hy. rustoms officers at mi-twent-

oVJeek yesterday morning Snd
towrxt into port a few hour later? '

fhe Jmgk itfiJI lift.. Miltod to' Pit5 this mo-nin- g. where he will nmlw.
"o erririrT vrenalea, nd then sb will
b diapnJf hed fbr Snn Francise. V ..

A; ; r. - '.. . , . , ;"
ijii'iifii-iiiirp- ir
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BETTER THAriLVEB

James Campi-ie- , managet of the CHo- -
wam company, which, commenced
grinding December 24, has reperted to
juo egenis, v. ercwer s Company, thatthe juice are better than they wer
thj uoi 4 yea go.' Sugar yields per
ere wyibe. xety satisfactory thi 'yar............ . .PAAijltn4' 1A I 1 i

UNSIGHTLY

' 50AP
Assisted y. Cutlcura Olnt--,
mcnt. For preserving, puri-
fying flfid, ' beautifying, the
skiri, fccalp 1 air and hands, ,

for clearing 1119 complexion,
lot Itching, scaly scalps with ;

yV-thlA- fating hair,'
for minor eruptions; rashes,'
itchings and irritations,' for
sanAtivu: iatlseptlc cleans-
ing and for all the purposes
of tha toilet, bath and nurs-
ery, CuCicura Soap ano; Cutl- -

a. vA"ncni are unrivaled.
. . . .wmw imois. vt a.

las 4rb, Cusiw GnsVW;y?;i

.. .IV Bl. SI rsnikw isswaai m. i - - k.1st Itolnmbua amIam rniAs,
:mrrm-nr- . ii-n-

4MMIM SM "S

:. ..
n' .'V ' .' I -

Mllii DATES ARE

'
SIX BITS: A' TOi'l

This Is What It Works Out At
On Freight Waterway

' Business drowing

The cost p( th pss-sg- e of cad too
bfr eariro throngk tkeiPansm Canst is

working at svnty-fiv-
:

cants. This is the calculation. mad v '
trom the return xof tba. first three .,
month of enmrnaTeial ni,.fl,.
August 15 to November' I, during which

r' mik rnsjoriea isrongb
the tsnal amonated to 1,07,521 tous. ,
The. toll ehargo 0 t.20 jis levied jno '

px;h net too,, canal measurement, on
loaded vessels, this regintec be!;ig con- - ;stsnt The qsality of csrjro that msy .
bA stowed on a shin is varinbl asd as '
pa the average the? dead weight enrgo- -

"

capacity pt th shkps passing through
th canal ha been Iqrgolf in excess .
Of the, net register the turden'of the ',
loll has boe correspondingly, reduced

n tbo ship' operation.' Steamship '.pwnervssy that the toll has leen read- -
II V absorbed ami (Kit ,'
hav. been raised 00 that srore the re-- 1

uw 1a v7 rate euccten, by the -
tot. route.. being manif tly so advaa- - '
tageous S e'osiriarxt with kn 7

fates.- - ; ,' !

' ine rnjiama Bailrood rarrre.T across V

the Isthnms, says- Ihp.'fCi.nal Heeord," :

luring tbe fiscal year ending June. 3", '
H14 043.17H ton of through freight
jtwevthe tw scabvaidi nd in the "
ilceding fiscal year 594,4KI tons Prom

nia it is seen' that Itot. a. '
,

seven times as much eargo Is passing
vvr iae atom 11s now as passet over ,
this route when, good were transship t,
ped hy. mil. Tb traffic throngh the .

tasal (n th first qusrter year of its
operation has been equal to sbout H

pef seat of the through traffle over thl.tuu during the preceding two years. .

A Si Saving 1,
1 . ,

'Contiasted with the ft VATS OA A,I kf

I seventy-fiv- cents a ton omler the pres- - .

niAj "o menuonea mat tn .

reyenno of th Panama Eailroad fruio
each ton' Of through freight during th
fiscal years 1913 and 1914 was 3.0(1.
Each throngh freight. traia carried an
average if 8."3.8l tons of cargo in the
fiscal year 1918, , and on ... avernge of
302.77 ton la the following year. The
vtrage ; amount ' of cargo carried on

th laden vessel pas ing through the
csnsl (in which tbo twenty seven vee- - '

sels which, have made the transit in ,',
ballast, or Ore, fcyLnsture.'not cargo

'earners, are not counted) ha been 5835
tons.-,,.;,- ,

..v.-. ;.k ,,:..; ,

The traffi 'eastbound throngh th
csoal,. or' from th Paeifi to the At- - 1

hsntic, and UitSvesttonnu, on fj'om the,
AUantie, to tbo Paeiile,,are; smnuulze4
ialAW-- .' "ii. '. ,' ' . -

"Ai-- 't : f KasthounV .; Wcsibonnd.
f- - i :'. '; 1 No, t nrgo. -- , No. Cargo,
An.VV.-- ' : 57,12 12 ' 49.1"tU.t . a . flA " '

186,778. 2J 135,202
ict. 4 ...,..,.,,41 252,288 43 ! IbS.iltlS

Not, 5 w 124,834 28 106,004

'Tptal.,103 l!51 h.nn no An ooi
Vver nuiety-- s ve pes cent of the trsf-fi- n

may. be grouped nndnc theso four
routes; The United States cpastwue
trad, the traffi between, the 1'acilid
Cooat of the United Bute and Europe,
the., trade of thA wa. aaa Ai H..nk

(America with the Atlantis seaboard of
the United State ad Kure;e, and traf- - .
fie from, th AUantie Coast of the C'ui- -
ted SUtpwith thaPsr Pt. , , .

Tho IranHe over. the seveial routes
may h summarized a follows u

' '('; '". '':'i. ' 1 ' ': .Tons of
" '.'., . ' ', - ', Vessels. Cargo.',

Coasiwiae. eas thou ait 1!. 4.1 . 9ILt !tsn
Coastwise, westbound ... 50-U- . 240,ti9"

S. Paeifi Coast to
Kurop .,. 87 , 201,844

Europe o U. a PacUe - "
Joof .'. ' .. I . . .' :,- 4 V S1.102

& America, to TJ. 8. and, r
iJnrpp,. v.. if; 150,444 '

U. ft. and .Europe to ,

( . South 'Amcru?s ',.. .. . 13-- ; 83 638 ;

S.. Atlantic Coast 0 !' M- -'

Par Ea i4.."7.'....,; ''.'l(r5. 117,574 r
Misecllaneous trarne.t.. 3 iXaVessels without cargo, t ": 27

'.Total. 20a J,07521

LlWiUilt' IILUII li.lt XX - V

HAVE G OSf F03 JOY

'
j (Asaodats rrsss by rsdsral Wirslaas.)
: KUV T0 Docembec 30, Justlc
Petx nV.Headrtc o tho . Ut: Sn-pM-

Court, yesUrdiy rancbarsd a ds- -
ciaion contrary to th ruling of tho'
trosjnry department m?octing tho col.;
Potion, of thf federal lncom tax from
thpsf 14 receipt of alimony. , Too ft.
jp.sxtment had ruled that alisumy, was
lnxs' within tho meaning of tho to-W-

VHi'Uf nnd, nndr th law th
tJ most -- dedacUd at tho

soufct, tuut anthocisod tho . coUoctlon
ot tho- - tax from th. alimony paler,,
Who, should deduct it front, tho s,mouat
Q(v alinony paid. Ju.-M.l- Hendrlck
yostardsy oecided, that aiimoay wo not ,

to to, regro4 a lacomo In th sense
t)u.v tht. word 1 nd la tho fdxsl
statut. fy ::. :;, -

..
' ' ''' ' '

11 ."'. '! . ' ,'

.. tAssoetsMf rress tj rsssrsi Wlreiss,.
'f alOMH December' 30,T,bo uppllco

hav loaatod. agenta cf tio Oerman
OTcrtunot; who hav bom buying up

certain : of goods of-- which, th
xportsiioa U forbidden by th govrn-mcrt- .

Tho Oermtn sgent nay been
warned against any further "attempts
to Td tht Xt&Uaa Uwt, '.''



GTAU LAGivED -

LDlEIlSAflD GUriS

L Jeatecf German Commander,

f risoner Irt Japan,. Tells Why

Fortress Capitulated

- TOKIO, November ft). (Copvepond-fnc- e

of The Associated Press VI,ark
fit. soldiers " and modern 'equipment
mtHMl the ilrfrat tl Talngtau, arcjord-la- g

To General Meyer-Waldec- OrrmtD
governor- - of. Ktao Chow, who is beld
prisoner at Pnkuolia. In aa interview
with Jpnneae newspaper t man .the
B'timl declared it would have required
nt least 20,1X10 men, armed witjt modern
puns, ttf have resisted the Japanese
iittaeks, whereas h.f had . total of only
about 3.VMI men and moat of the gnna
lit the Tsingt.n fortrc. were of aa old
tl- - " ' "

.
V-- vr '

' VAI1 jnr mipylyiof explosive, bad
been exhausted when the Japanese be-

gan the Inal attack," beeaid, "to we
could offer art resistance and all fort
fell easy vlct iws. WitV our force we
rmild not oppose The , .l.pnnese, ' who

- - 1 )........... - .1,1.. - I ha iu, t , Xh4 ir'iwith .inyr'm anil in,'"e, uc.i,rti
troop., assisted by JlMtO H. itishs tioop
with over hundred powerful uns. .

'A Inrge number of our combatant
were, 'Wounded In the pevimi fighting
.ml ', called out all fleirnan residents
in Tsingtau. W hail one H year-ol-

biy and three 13 boyn. ', They
WBra" emplhycd . in the ; automobile
transportation work."

About KOQ Cermnns were killed 'and
"All 1. - - 1,. ZsZT.iwZ : ' F:"r.
fn 'V:.r T ' .m

J ana hiaa ttinniar 1 At.! .a m.i

k. ii . I I T aa jofKille, eht to the ron nnrtii 1 r i " V.e married men without children,,f.'h'"; h',1 "rh r,o;Lt dul ? Vwd, finally, the other, .cording 1 the','i .J'.viu.artillery , .
1 rro.fre.eed, tho n.ir.l said, the ft.in,:
I rr,' !'."" :1" tn7 K:-r- in'

Klinlth, t.erman; p.nl.oet lUtffta- -
I V V. .Iai.ai....kit. u iim - - . - i i.. i t-- t, uinviwjrri.n-f"- , nv inDiiv-- i j

aim an uW"miieiiit Bvbtii) too jilae
ott land. S aere l Ltliived to. bo littlo
jKi'fihility of any vnwls aimk in Ki:io-Cli)-

ay liiU included the KaUeriu
Klizaiicth and ti'n jrtinlioate nd

ever leiiif ralecil. . ",

The. German': Oi'Dcent ' keit their
awordA at the expre rommand of Uy
JapniM-P- hoipero.-- , Thtt lirii'onera ar.i
distributed iu ,.lilferent pari of Japay

'' " ti i

trade Conditions' Not Good AI-'- r;

though 'Confidence Is Felt";,
'

Fpr Future;; f.::

Kxeepi where timnlatd b war Or- -

dam for. produce and manufactured
goodh,, buaiucHA condition are reported
to be growing worse In tb United,
HtatM rather t b an bettor.'. Tha holiday I

trade In all maiuJand commercial renJ
Unit reported to have been disappoint.

.i..Ki,.io7..v;. I i

.. commodity price rose nearly two per.
cent during November especially ontl
uour, grain, ciicmii'aiw timgs, textile.,
metals aad. Liudiin oiatenals. 14ve
atocki provision fruits - and coal

howed marked declines. Over half v
million rHes of ,'aliforni .pole:i
whi

market, of
for

packing.. .r.
low

Vuarrrployod
; At report are that iftiemploy- -

w i tncreaiiing the eitie and
' twworfacturing center. 801111 kitchen

afd' bread line established in the
ompbaHixv the evil effecta of tb

European war on all. lines of !

Nevertheless, marked lmprovemnt :i

noted la .basio financial conditions.
Money is easier., With tha reopening
ot kt stock exchange hero 'baa been

' general of e'liecul
ly by buyer of sman lota for invest-- '

-- uicut purposes, The apeeul.tiv. ele- -

meut ia reported toi, be . holding
stock trading.'? . ',..' . ,. ,

Confldeoc In Fntv.' h.
While lHiying, speculative, .nd of

emiuoditiea.eoatinuea oa k baud-to-mout- h

.basis, and while coaaervatlsui
seems to have become a jBxedr. habit
liuioug all classea of trailers, an 4imler-CMruu- t

of confldence In the future Jifos-pertt-

of the touittry ', ..

Many foreign market not
fuli;rolel in American 'gooxls r

a inquirira which may
in tho opening tin of new fields,

if trausportutioh line front
American port eau be established,'' -

,,L'p December 12 niiiefy-on- vrl' liave been addeif to the American mer-
chant marine by remplianee' with the
ri'Kiry provision or the .Act of Aa-Eii-

.v V . - ,' rV-.-- '- r
' t Assoctstsd Press by Federal Wrls.)

' HEW TOEK, - December II. Petro
Ciiapa, a Mexican aviator who arrived
bera yesterdajr from Europe, by the
Etc a rrror Carp.thia, report, that Tranc.
1 building two great fleet of airship
to. lnvada Germany In tb. sprlnjt of
nett year.' U. lay thee aerial wan
ship, will be armed with special can.
noil, and bomb. WWU the ale-illic-

under construction aviator
ato being trained to handle r'jem, 'in
special acbooU neat th. alnftif) vorka.

Cli ar.i ,e'A Remedy
U ii-i- i HINSLOVVS SOOTHING SYKUF -

km bmm lusd bf bmIIiom ai stolkan tor W childn)
t il ircuiMs. wall pfeci , It aihm iumI,

t ' - S4 his wwi4 oo and M lit k-- InntJr u

tfW. S"U br lAuauuM. btfttmndaitor

r tmm uaa m it j (sosrAuui

EVERY -- GEfli.1 11,15

HILITARY tfiAlfiiriG

: :. 'v.. i ih ,?',' 'vi'
Immediately , He Reaches His

Seventeenth Year He Must
'Be a Soldier ;!(

';''W'' ''' ""''' vf '7 v:'7' V7,

"

BERLIN, December t A ft eu1t
of the . Inqnlriea, have arisen
abroad an to the manner In which Oer
maar eeald raemlt the army of 12,000,- -

0(10 men whirh it it reported she raa
pnt ia th field, the following statement
show, the military service which every
Uermaa anniect in expected to reader

- "Every Oerman frpm hi seventeenth
year until bin forty-fift- h year ia sub-
ject to, military duty. Jit cannot ob-

tain aiihatlttrte ia bin place. Those
who bit diao.nafifle.1 thrwn.h their atate
of health pr are of insntlieient bodily"
dimensions, well, ai-.- ll who bare
been in prison, are excepted.

"The period of active duty la two
yenre lor tan infantry, the Held artil
(cry anil the commissariat; all 'the

! titlier arms, which require, ft tonffei
traininir, three rear. Who ever eaa

' proVe higher iliicatio' or haa aieeially
excMMk-- in any field r buman activity
doe active nor vice for only one vrar.

"After fulfilling hi of active
service the nordier enter the reserve,
active duty aad tofrwther last-il- f

aeven year. Then enter the
lianrlwehr for twelve yewra. The Brut
levy extend from the' age of twenty-eve-

to thirty-two- , and the levy
from thirty-thre- e thirty hiiie. J?rom
the age of thirty-nin- e to forty-Hv- the
rttiaen betonca to the-- Landtiirm; who

"When call 4 in. LftftowVir .nd
l.k riilattiipin 1 hH' ttntnarvi,! mta net mm

. ..A, the aoldlr to
r.efvo"l bna to naltento military

.trill for two. weeka every year. The
ofiicera do three exercise pf eight
weeka each. The flint levy of the Land-weh- r

re trained twice, fourteen day
each time. ;

'The pay for the irtlvj prlnte
amonnt 55 y-nt-

a .for ten daya, Th
lool, which gooil, J provided
in the barracks, where the soldier hav
te live.-- . Irtvtirhe of.'war the pay for
ofliiets- - and' eeldiers is 'doabled. ia
tlmea of peafamily nnd LuxineM mat.
'Br" ,re taken into eAtiul.ljirstifkB
ia railing out the reservist or (he men
belonging to', the Laodwebr for drill.--
; "puriujr thejlrili and the grand r

the wives and children of th
men are supported by appropriate

allowance. ' Evry
dflicer who haa served for twelve year
baa the right to cash payment of lfiW
marks resigning and ta perma- -

nent position as-- government or eitj
olllcial, with right to pension. ,

,; : " V '"" ,

n'i nrrinmilUf Iff IIU III DC IioeW L , "
il.Ui.ll - UIMUUiar.UL .

; rc;s: x,!:::;nTic::s

Captains and lieutenants of inaatry
who are uesrinir 'the hoad of the list

Lieut. W. T,' Conway, Kisti infantry,
Alcatraa, ( al., aad Kirat VMuU W.
Taliaferro, Signal .(Virp (second - lien-tena-

of infantry), are all ordered to
report to an examining bur.rd at Van-
couver Barrack,; Washington. . .

,Two oflleer. of the Canal Zone garri-
son are up-t- o take th
examination for promotion et mr E.
H. Otia,' They Tirst Kieut.-S- . 'H.
lloiwon, Fifth Infantry, aait Mecoad
Lieut. . II. 8titesman, Teetti Infantry.

:. m. ... .'
Bishop Estate,-- Lot On Liliha

Street Sells, At High '
: ;-

Winer t rVhw.rzbiirg aold at public
auction yesterday noon' the 1.85 acre
Bii liop Estate tract a Liliha nv'
uka of Kua'kini .treet, anil adjoining
the Daytoa property. :' --

Wtarting at the upaet pile, of t'000,
thi.. lot wa finally knocked down to
6. A. Hteven fcr 8000. ' There wa a
piiited ''contest,; sixty-fiv- e

rwues of five and ten dollar, having
lieen recorded' before the property war
finally declared aold. ' ; v ' ' v

Tki. land haa a long frontage on Li-

liha street. ... Its purchaser will cut the
tract up into amall building lota which
will nndoubtely find ready sale aa the
location ia rouaidered a. Very desirable
Pne. .

.
'. v'," ,

SIX MONTHS FOR PICKPOCKET
Arthur Kntitb drew a six month sen

tence on the rock pile in tho police
rourt yesterday jnorning niion being
found" vuilty i 'f) having bh'Vd'u thei
pockete of a rJapane laborer f
'est Moiiday.veoinjr. . A art b( loaxled
dice also were found in Pmlth 'a pock-
ets, but this charge wa not preseed,

WEEK'S BUILDING PERMITS

f
g permit, for th'e week cover. fine new .residence" for O.'' O'Neill .t

1'uunnl near-W- Hie stroet. T.' OUtl-- t

tee architect. The v.lu 1. placed at
fisron, I t,y.
- Two more tow priced epttagea Will
be built, oae b ('. i (sun oi faknra

Ureet uear Lilita, for iSJl. au I one
by Wdnn Buck bee on llerctaniik near
Hil:oli for ..,' ,.' n;

, yyi, :

' (AsseUt4tTMbrr4srslWlrl.)' y
'' WABHINQTON, December 3.Uc
retary of ; Agrleultor. Houston ' ar
nonnce. that th valu. of farm. crop,
and animal product, in th. Unita4
Btttet for 1914 U 110,083,000,000 OTt
that 1913. The esceet In crop,

over ? yearlU.t'M'9'i
tL-- srs - t v t, i f eif-'- l

h formerly found sale in. Europe for promotion way be interested to
were thrown on home to by know that ft number er.irer .re

mnny instaaces' at, ltts ing examined advancement to hijih-tlia-

cot of ATI fruit er xanks. :

waekably In sympathy . I 'l'irst Lieut. IV." TJ Wallace, infantry,
Are lacr.?Jtnf '.'rsUtlohed at Salt Lake my;.. First

recent
BMtiit in

'
bi);

clt!iV
trade.

resumption tradiug,

aloof
from

'A
all

rules,
prevlottsly
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rmDlt
especially

to
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dart, ,

art

An Tried

he,

s

which

duty

tcrve

w-on-

to

to

older
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atf
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are
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$0.fte

of alont

-

rt.v,.i,vj nA'r.TTF. ikiow. jwuary

szcrii.'.iY. lai;: !.:ay

visir iiwvAii !J i:les

(Continued from Tage Five)
The llliterscv tent, ia which some Ha-
waiian pet-mil- hnv beea much inter,
ested, is. a;; tirently to become hsw. aa
far a eenureiB can made it. There
have been so many vicissitude, with
thi. bill th( on hesitates at predic-
tions. It was suppwd the bill would
hot bewoled upon j. the senate, because
President WiNon la .gainst it.. This
W4 eonfoiindcd by the activity of Sen-
ator Smith of Kou'th "arolina, in bring.
Ing the bill np and in pressing it for
considerati .' Thero have been repeat-
ed etafeni. ts that it would be aide-tracke-d

in some mvsterions wsv. but
np te tho t w riting none of these
nisnipolsti h oos licon attempted,

' Washiii' I I takes it for grsited that
President ilsoni will Veto the- bill if
It reaches liim. If It is voted npbn in
the senate, however, there would be no
greal'eerl jinty of the bill being sent
to- the Jt 'hulil , side-tracke-

'inL-ndf- .' if" lioilse s,l e
ate coafereet' willing to.be very
sturiborn. , t .. . .

Tw Hawnll rost.-ante-r 'i -

The Piciidi-n- tOila.V nominated two
postmasters for Hawaii. , These were
title K. Ncine, at Lahai.a, and Henry
K. Hclner, at Waialuar ( ' .

T At the. 'department of 'justic. there is
b furt Irer word of any definite Char
acter regarding eppoiatment nf justices
for Hawaii., It appears that the depart
ment reenkule. no particular authority
in making judicial- nomination . -

, it
seeks information about candidate for
those utlices, but gather it from vaH
(.us u,a iters as. the oppertunity offer.

Itinerant Singers, Flower Girls,'

Bootblacks and 'Harlequins'.
'

; Assume Old Places .' , i
PAftlq, IVeeinliei .10. (Correspond

ence, of the Anociateil Pres.) Horse-draw-

enlis have returned to the .streets
iih the progrcs of the war. but the

outfits and their driver ere not a pic
turempie ' a Ihey were in their heyday
before the jtMitor car came. .Tho drivers
are quieter now, they no longer crack
.heir whips tannic, and they accent five--
sent gratuitle with bumble thanks.

All the younger taxieab driver, have
lias pi rod, having b en railed to take
their pln.- in- - the army. .Many 6f them
ba-- e been put into' the wipply lumna,
whltb perform much excellent and some-
time longeron aen iee in bringing 'up
munitions and food to the men in the
trenches. . Those taxicaba atUl 1. the eity
are- driven by the iijde men and by ama-
teur ehniiffcnrs, who tkroagj the disloca-
tion of biisis.'M In noma profession, bare
been throe n" out ;of. employment. ' One-
may. leara fintr, niaiVbauffear. that .in
normal tlmes"be h'-- baritone of aonie
lenown at a reading opera- - house, or may-
be a teauher'.tif btnghagea, or perbapa .
professor of fepcingiiM ' . ;'
National Aim pf Alii. Song

The Knsiuiu,- - JimtMlL .. hkliria. .nd
French nationtil antbema.form almost the
sole items in 'the repertory ot the itin
erant singer who waudsr fcoen .eourtyard
to eourtVard .( thei. Parisian.,. partmeut
house. K very .window. open, when the
fijm'P. gejieCally-cosapueiH- l of '., quartet,
sometimes nf quite pKnmible voice, starts
it. music, und (omvleme the occupant
of the aMKmedt especially in the work- -

mg-cla- quarter, Vhota in tho singing.
Other j .a rite pf Dlpaieiaa. take .their
stand on',Hie eoeuer f street, where
they sing topical noiigs f the heroism of
the allied. aoVliera, Tbe , interest of , the
populace la tiiese talad. i euormout,
for warty every one of the bvstanders
has a brother, :on, father or other rela-
tive at, thr front," aad all buy, at the
price ot two oent. eopie. of the word
and lOften-jvi- . in the refrain. A. : - '.
flower OirU By Scofo ' l '',

The flower girl, eeitb their "weet vio--
letf " dirwti f rom th. Bivlera, which have
oever looked f reaher nor more dainty.
appear to. have lacreaaed in number, per- -

aapa necaiw tney .re more noticeable
o lug to theamaller crowd.' of pedea- -

iriaus o. I no nreeta, ; ' - . -
. A- - "shine," always difficult to obtain

in Franea, 1 aexi to impossible at thi
period. .The awieat bootblacks, some-
time women, Wiaurely wipe off some of
the mud aad the. lay ' on a covering of
the poorest kind of blacking, after which
the polishing brush and ehitu are applied
without energy, leaving the footwear in
a Kate of miserable dullness, at a charge
In excess of that 'paid in any city of the
United Btatc; , '. ...- ; - -

'.'Ilarlequina" are nought' for at th
enntral market-by- , ever increasing Bum-tie- r

of the outran, of Paris every morn-
ing .t aq early hour. The "harlequin."

re composed of what ia b'ftJ from thi
meal, la the. lending restaurants, and the
name ia derived from the varingnted

if email piece, of meat, poultry
and tk'licaeje. set out on plates and aolil
at prices ranging from-tw- to five cents,

- -r

'.' l'owdcr

"I; - I ..-'.'. .
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1
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I'-- ; w . J ;iW' u Li " ; yi "r"'
Californian Is Picked As

.. Racquet V.'i :!J:r of the
' Tennis World V

" '. ' - '

The ranking cnmmilte of the tJ.-'S-

iV. L. T. A. issued the annual list, Maa-rlc- e

E. of California get-
ting the honored place of No, 1, for the
third consecutive vcbt. In placing the
hero of the Ivis chj matches above
R. 7orris W iMinmn - (ec4nd), the na-
tional chamf-ion,- who beat li'Ixiighlin
at, Newport, , t he ,cnnnnitte clearly
states, in the report that the ranking
la according to the record.- '

.

Fred V Inmaa (i L.
Pate aad W. M. lull, th. .committee,
set np their tlmlinr; 0, follows: ,

.,VTk eommiili-- deems4 it ttnneees'
snry to comment Ih ,cni1sriinn of
these two reenrdi. Th data tells its
own siorr. u n.Mnits ot. no ttiseiissioo.

'

It establishes, without, ...r- lonbt.l"" ' lu"
.

'
the superiority tti 'M. Me-- j r r rom the alart of

Iiighlln'a recoi l ,ver that of Wil-jt- h rare. to the iiuixh, the course, was
liams, and the former' has, therefore; I lined with .pect.'itors while another
been .warded first plsce." , imm crowded about the judge, at tl.4Th. committee recommend that th. . . . '. ,4 -

National Association pass a mlethat . ' ; r J . .
; . '', '

In coming years the nationaf chamnloa I Those interested In 1 race or series
be arbitrarily rated No. 1, and that th
rule be made clear as to whether or not
Davis C!itr matches are to be taken Into
rcourit. v .

The wqmen's lint,' again neaded by
Wis Mary Hrowue of California, was
prepared by Mrs. II. Wallach, chair-
man), Mrs. Thomas C, Bendy and Mr
B. F. Briggi ,

' .' ,.
, .'ollowins the list of 'alngle play-ers- t

. v ... - ;
v. 1Manrice K.. MrLoughlin.
'; 2 R. Nor. i William. JI. ' ; ,

'"'

, '3 Karl II. Ilchr. ' " . ". '
', 4 B. LlndU-- Mnrrny., r J ' - '"

A. t lotKler.
' t

',' 6 William M. Johnston. '
,
' M. Church.1 . V'l:- ;"

RFredsrick .H. Alexanders ,

W.tson M. Washbnm. -'
'

:
lr--13- ia F. Kottrell. v ,i '

In double the first ten .ret''
- I M.-E- . Mclaughlin and T. 0. Run- -

iy. r J - - .
2 George M. , Cbnrch and Dean

Mathey, ' ''- - J '':;
K.I. Hchr and T. K. PelU 1 --

' 4 William M. ; Johnston .ml C. 1.
Orifiiw.-''- ' - ; -'-

. v

, 5 R, IL Harkett and F, B. Alexaa-dev- .

, : ."
V V.t Ilrowoe'ani Clande. Wayne.

jm. w. jvnes and, A. n. uaonev.
' Clothier .nd O. P. Oardner

9--6, C.'Wiafer'anKIng flmltb.' --
'

r 10 B. D. Little .nd F. C. Inm.n. "

' The first ten women: ' ' ' ,? ;
: '

1 Mis Mary Browne.' -; .'..'' "

Florence Sutton. '

'3 Mis Maria Waifpen ' V ',,.)' r- -
Kdward KaymondV''.l ,"; ti' Edith Rot.ejw

i 6 Miss l."lesnora Hears. ; ''' ';'.-- '' f

'7 Mr, Bobert Williams,, 'v j
ft Mrs. Davis WoiU- - Vr . f- -

9 Mr ll,Av Nij mejrer. y
, Sara, lHjgstoB. ' ,'" ' "

William Stacker To Ask Dorothy"

v'Beckeiv.To Compete In tar
mvat Swimming Meet

William E. (Btiater) CUckrr, brother
of Iisn Bntb Wavaon Stacker, chain
pion woman wiinuicr' of Hawaii, left
for Kau Franclaco yesterday in t&
steamer Wilheimina, and before depart-ing- ,

stated tbat, upon bi.
arrival in the coast citv, he will eonfei
with M,iaa .Dorothy ' Becker, the

swimmer, regarding her coining
to Honolulu in February and competing
with Mis. (Hacker in a .wimming meet-
ing which will W marie one of the pnu-Cipa- i

feature, of the 1915 Mid Pariue
Carnival. ; ''.' i 'A. t "

In with local friend,
Mis .Becker My. that she ha not yet
decided whether alio will be )ile to
come to Hawaii in February; but it 1
expect! here, that she will be able to
make arrangement? which will jiernut
her participating' in tho carnival. Mian
Becker ia well known in Honolulu, ba
lug ' vttiited. the, inlanda about a year

." fvv-- ir ,'.;A ' ; 'V ;

.Aquatic Kports, Including a .wlinmtng
meeting, canoe and aailboat racing and

lujfing- - exhibition1, bave. taken .
prominent place on the carnival prv
gram, ami committee to handle these
various event. r to b. appointed b)
Director General Klame ' D. Dougherty
r.hortly after th. first of the year. .. ,

An ffoit may also be made to havi
M in ")olly Miaga, the star from Loa
Angeles com. to Honolulu during the
carnival and compete with the local
swimmers

r.;y:..
The: flrecl popularity ccncrcl
Royal Baiting Poxvdcr cllect cunerlcrily

' ) '.. ;. ' J

' v When : you' '
buy and use only

fa1,

Leading

.McLoughlin

Hook sent reci on retieut,
I'. -- i .' ''.

-sr.- MT-vr,r,;i.v.

Long Distance H.tccs Vou!J

c.o.npe-whateve-

prevailed.

iiniriediately

Bnnj Cut Keen Cc.rpcti-- -

- t;o.i Durirj' Carnival

' While "Washington ' Hirthdny ts all
of eiuwenk away, runner ond walkers
are already talking of & tace. from
iorfShafter In Waiklklns a part of
the " sport program . and
many, .f the best of those iutcrcotei in
.tnese prancneaor sports tire willing t
coutend. ; ' t

jThere I no ;loubt whatsoever V';t
what a walking match
iod likewtao a J.lcycle race, ovr a W I

out'eourse wenfd prove n most attrn.v
tire sporting event. Recently,' bet HI"-!- !

twenty-fiv- a.il tliirtjf nun competed
In the nnnual Kalul'nna Avenue events

.i .

6f race for Cirhlval week propose that
(th race' etart at d Of the ear

line near Fort Khfiltcr, continue along
Mng .treet to ialnKanit Avenue, out
that thoroughfare to Kapiolnni park,
circle the track, one time and then flnlHh
In front of Waikiki' Inn. Approximate-
ly . thi. dist.nce would be , sit milem,
just enough ti bring out the real merits
of w good runner. .

.. i
Then, race or' mnratlmns they .re

called on 'the mainland, are popular and
hundreds of rtliletes take part. in tlienl
in v.i'ion. cities' of the atnte. Pan
Frsncis,'o and New York make : tl.mii
semi annual events and there are no

treason, whr Honolulu should no like- -

wlsem.ke these races big events parti
eularly during the Carnival. v

'..' ; ; i '7They. Are Good Promoters For
'

v Hawaii During Their Tour I.

' ' '
of Mainland'-- .

. .

. Uow the All Chinese baseball player
cl. be develoed into expert promo-tionist-a,

boosting Hawaii aa they tour
the wialnlamr and interesting th. ball
fa. ia thetu islands, wa . ,ubject of
ninek diacuiwion by the promotion com-

mittee at Its meeting field yesterday
(

afternoon: 'v V-- , j'' ,.,,';;
Th baaebnll teflm, th, cftmmitte.

waa informed, expects ktl leave, on an-oth-

torr wtihia ,. ' aho't 1 irlifi,- - and a
proposition waa'put lvTeJlio 'commlt-tcs- f

that it lend it fjimtiviul fisnia'fatae
to publishing of wrtr canin, portion
of the apace nf wblco' wM to lie devoted
to promotion litern'tiire'.' , t ,,,,
Btfamd To Conxoltiew , ', 7 A. 'X
t The proposition wis referred to a
nperiiU committee '"after it bad been
ttither lengthily (lH,ctiw.L j.i.The

ahowed that 'tho committee was
awake to the good' iwork,f,t the e

player, hut U showed, too, that
th. committee did fio feci It should put
up the $400, more or"l'MH, a'4' the pro--

at tntis time.. ,

. . require.!,
. . . . . '

,
1 A t 1 I .1.. -

is is not niprvii.nio xnai .inr. sieciai
cemmitte will recninmend (liat the n.

r aorae f the player indivi-
dually, be induced a follow up he pro-
motion work, they have already do)t
by a more syatenmtlc and general cam-
paign on this new tour. A sufKCstinn
wa made that Hawaiian titeniture, the
late primer, for instance, be distributed
al the game."' , '.
BplmuUd PromoUoa AMt A .:;'

. 'I 'believe hone , of "un. realize tb
splendid promotion 'asset we nave in
these All Chinese player.," an id E. A,
Mclaor.y.. are - al Tert i,

gentlemen and are 'entertained wher-
ever they go,. :.. .V ' j. ; ';. - . i

The .core card proponed wa to be
dir.tributed at the gamea. ."

- (juite a bit ef routine matter wa. dis-
posed of and .final arrangement, were
made for Secretary Jl, P. Wood to leave
for the Coast. He will probably get
away, for Baa Francisco January 11,

ot then, 'January J3. ; ; ' j''sUnogrftpbu far Debated ;. f-- . '

Mr. Wood aaked perraiaalon to take
his stenographer to San Franr-.is00.t-

Kitat him in the exposition work, a
Mr. Wood will bo the resident fair com-
missioner. The committee debated
whether it wonld .'ant be advisable to
keep the -- stenographer here to assit
Sidney Jordan while Mr. Wood wa.
aw.r. nnd.it did pot eeuie to any form-
al deciainn. ' '

K le

the"

fax Mswtvii..'; j

' . .'.'- - ,,,.'.' J-
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; 1 ROYAL BAKING POWDER; you -f-

; I .have the positive assurance that your
v food raised by it is not polluted by

'
i

; :
1

alum, lime; yot any of the adulterrV ! :

;.

'

. ants ; common to; other powders., "

.;

)l It,l3 tiivbe to fcic fiances ly Ce esc oi cay olicr trcii
:.:' if-'- ; ,v..." - - ,;.$, .,- -,
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National City-- T:r

; Losses t3 Trc-- c ;
,;

'An important step ia tie rehabilita-
tion of the machinery of tra in hss been
the reot.ening of the New Ymk I'd 'mi
1'irha.i V.'I;- n it ." I a t.ie e of
0'lUtn'i.-!:"- ennt.rn.-- win ) ' t over
which presented a rionn pud ! 11. Cot-- (

ton hsj fallen f in 11 . r Hi.
to about cents per I ., 1. I ' TH

who had agreed to receive t .i. ,!- -

ly 4(10,00(1 bale, t the t I 1 ice
laced JoSHes r ... - , - , q In
their l,i half it was l t:t t'.-- ) d
met theue hksc in thi c f M-- i

mate 1 radinsr, n t ' e T t of a ni-- I

troid V si,.- ' t, ' . t. , f er
a pnijuc cl t' . t '1
of the Exchanr-- ti.ey i i, i v

Cd Of Its faciilli.'S ia pr.deel,, t :, u- -

Selves, during t e ne.'iue t I t ,t
something should be doi;e f,-- -- ir

The .Krcl n- - ffn.i"y : .e
matter ia a la-- e int ot ceo: ,. t),
creditable, to I 1 r. I erlup .niT.tu me
New i'ork hiiHiiies Jy prac.
tically, asmiiiiliig t!-- pines', below, 0
cents Hi. -per . ;,

Uijuldatli'g Eym':- at. I 1".
v

A colnpany, M
k tinn ti Co) ton

Trsding Corpora ti .li, cry nirci tt
.ike over the 01" i'n Cm f'icts .1

t cent par Hi. 'i h. it) ,wn
Ori'iniaed bysuli-- i nt 7 . cenH
per lb. Toia arr. it ,le'. !'elv
fixed the loss Biniif V 1. 1) Tilling
Corporation at 1 .. per 1. 1., and
at al.nut $3,0. Mi,d: ; , : , it.

.f'ctt leme.t fos 1 1. .1 t huh made
by adjustment, al nut 'one :i If in .not hi
of tha Trading ( ' on ' tunning
three yenrs, .11 I cue t irt ca--h- . The
p4 was j ' J I v a Inn a, advanced

by several New 1 m t anks, made to
the Tiading Cm i.ru . upon paper en-c- f

doited by lesdui,); me the Kx- -

chaiijje. Finally, li.pi n of tha. en- -

tire .1,000,0iK) Was provided fer by
means of a tax. on new I minet .xecut- -

ed upon tb Exchange. If thin lax does
bot liquidate the i.k' loan within
three years the endorsers will pay what
remain o ft.. - 'v - ' ,

In thi manner the old contract wero
cleared .way, the loi-e- s due to .a ex
traordinary situation were assumed in
largo part bf the Iru.le and Ike Ex
change reopened without . single-fall- -

nre..-.- ;.';;.;.. v.' .;.' ,' .

t--- n Eesnmed K y "" ' v ;.
'

. The Exchange' haa aow.iecu, opened
two week, to unrestricted .tradiug and
price, have been fan ly st ly. - They
were at first affected .unfavorably,, bir
aelliug member of. the cotton syndicate,
snme of Whom '. preferred, to at pace
olosoont the cotton received under thi
tul seriptions. The mnia feature thus
far, "however, .has t ec. the unimpoy-tan- e.

of the speculative or inveitment,
demand. Th. cotton Crop of the Uni-
ted Htate cannot ,b tnlcen from the
producer promptlv.i withdut buyers of
thiti class. VTher. ha been fair buying
by domestic, consumers and 'for export,
but the iiierensi(r evi.erii e "of a large
crop, togetbi with the nm crUinty that
exist, a rtquirementi, makes
investora very autiuaa.,'. Some disap-
pointment 1. voioed. over the result et
openiiig, but the" Ex.chai;e iHelf. can
do .0 more than .front tha bent possi.
ble facilities for free trading.-- . Ijf tbt-.-

I a lack of confldence in tk future fof
cotton,, tb. .market 1 .bound to reflect
it; v ".: '

i 'Vi''-v---"..-'v--

A "P00L" Wot tnuA.; . -,. v.,
The' banker"pool ef 1133,000,000 I

reported fully 'auhscribed.':; Th. term
upo. which 'these "fund, will be provid-
ed Were explained la this .circular last
month. While the purpose wa. a laud-
able oueand it may be well to pledge
thi. definite support to the banker of
the south for use if they Went, it, it
is . qiiestioq whether, thi. pool,. .Ilk.
some of the. others, ha. not; fallen be-

hind th. procession of .vents. With th.
"Cotton Exchange'" open, , .nd a.
mormons release of credit resource ta
th. bank through the inauguration of
the new re nerve system, great facilities
.re now at tho service of. the peoplf
who may want to buy cotton. Thi wa
not the c.ae when the kki1 was first
projected. ' What i biOHt w.nted in the
marked;' now i faith tnv the' futur. of

tapl.-atioi- il i'ity Bank; Letter. . ':

i ," --
"''"" '

?:

Marked Decrease; .In- - Bui!ding

Ixfcenter'es'. For' Yeaf t(t- -

U ':, port:J Cy'CraJstfeetf

?, Bradatrci t' suvs tliaf building' ex-

penditure at 1.lit cities for Moveuiber
,t 10,130,(7, a . decrees i. of

)i, 7. per rent from November ayear
ago, which in turn showed .loss of
tweuty-nin- e per cent front November,
1U1P. Io Oo(oler the decrease from a
year ago waa twenty-one per reut, and
in September it wa thirty:three per
cent' ' " i , ,:;,--' i '..'.-- ' - '

. Of thi-13- Wtle. reporting," ninety-fou- r,

er seventy per tent of nil, show
di't'tcttsr frwm lNovembef . ve.r.ajio,.
For eltrved uioatb.of Jtqli, buiUUag. frpenditurcs' show a d.nceane of, ten per
cent from ' a' year , ago, hirh lp turn
showed a decrease of 7.0 per cent from
18 12.

v- -
Tb.former Fitcino- - MU luer Aca-pulro- ,'

which wa laid .up, jn the vak-lam- t

f'stiiuryi sine, abeiwa .taken' 'flrofu
hits been converted iute. fdbl

bnrgc, The vessel left Sua 'runeisto
liecember IS for --Vuaaimo .iu tow of
the steamer '" Lcelunaw.i having hem
chiuterCiPfrom the Luckenbac. 8t;imf
hip Company by the Wet fern, Fuel

pany to take coul to Man f'rnip-lsc- "
the nilne ii jisitudl. Columbia, ','i he
barge ha neven big hatches and- 1

eitpipped .with a number of winches for
the quick dunpateh of coul and mercbaii-dis- e

eargoe. The work, ot nuiMntr a
coal barge of,' the Acapulco, wu don

t the I nit . I Eugiiivetiug mli. Sev-

eral, well known iigiuevi. iu the inter-islan-

trada served their apptei.tii ehip
on thi. vessel,',-',- " ;vv;,' '' '. " ..' :

"''
4 v sy .

' f -
"' r' r - - - r- r v'" '

. i ,
;' ' aa y m.. 4 . V .

'' "
1 is r -

QUANTITY
The amount of ferllli7.er to use per ;

acre i a Die question to decide, and
in ine-it- , rase there 1 little reliable
(in t as to the maximum bud minimum
P ' ' .l ie applirations. It Is safe to '

say tl.nt but few if .ny, .I'jdv too miirh. .
Mors c'in too littl is used. Five bhn- -

ire I H inds per sere Is otten siiflicient
ulihoimli many growers 'nse from 800
to li'ini lis. Oua thing ha been pretty .

well demonstrated and thut K It does ;

lint pay it On too thin, '

. .'.

i!::3 Cr-na- -i tetiXitr Ci.
Ilono! ' 1 and Ililo, Hawaii
bA.V KANCJSt), CAL.. ;

'EilPKEiW; LUVB Of. 8TE4M KH'

'. ; "la th. . .. 4 .

CANADIAN fAClEIU RAILWA? '.',1

th. Eamoo. Tourist toute ef tk vvarhl
'' ',1. - '

In connection with the
Caadiaa-J Batralaslan HoUl la Lis

for ticket, aad giiaerat Isfnrinatlak- -

prly to '

.
""

. .'

Tpr-H-; D'YIESi CO,, LTD

v
. O.aeral Ageat. ...

- ; Caa.diaa.l'aelte, ly..Ca.

Castle Coo kc Co. Ltd
,'. u.ioi.in t. a. ;:

' ;pcr,dssl;n:ll:rcl,.:r4s &q

Kn flaatatlow Cw. .' '

Wamhi. Arfrir.rt.r .' MeJ '.. ' ,. 11

Ltd. '.'. V. ,"Y', Apekaa Sugar C..,
f-- r'nlto. Iroa Worss i,?hi Un - ',-.-

y: Biak Mteam Pump. .- ; ' ','.1; r
'

Wester.'. fVntrlf nir.la. ' .' ': ''1
Hsbeoek 4 JVlln ftHlftwik '. ! '. ' i

'"' Oreo. ' fnol. Economino-r- i ; .. ;' J
8tem Pump. .;'-- ' "'"V 4

' Matoo Kavigatlo. Co." . ' V.'-"- ' -- 'I s

Planter' Uqe blpplt n. - - : -

:r Koh.Ie, Hngsr Co. ',"' v. '.

.. . " . . n
' ..- I- r

Dank of Hawaii
' UMITEtt

-

incorporater)' tTndor .'the . fw of ' H.e
Tarritorjf of Hawaii. ; "

PAID UP CAPITA ,.';
STJBPLUS . i :00, 000.00
UMDIVIDXID PaoriTS ,.,. In7,62.9a

v".';; ' '
: omcERay ;

'

'
C.'h, rook..'. . . . ... . ; .l.rreeideutf
E.. 1). Teuney ''. . Vic. President
P, H Damon .',.?.. i, .

' ; j . .Cabin
U. U. r"uUer.v... ..,.Aait.nt t'M lor
8. McCorrinton. .; , Asistant Csshier --

DlEbCTOKK: C,' IL' Cooke, B. D, .

Tenn.y, A. t,ewis, jr.,'E. P. Biabop,
P. W. llacfartune, J, A McCamH.-ss- .

C. tf.- - Athmtoo, Oeo, Cartorj"- P. K. ;

Damon, P. C Atbertoiy K A Cooke.
. COiLMERCIAL AKD SAVINOS y;
. r .., ; 4 DEPAKTftiSNTs. , r.i
Strict altentiou given to all W.cbe '

."; ' ' of Flanking."' ' '".

, . ? ' JUDD iiLPU,,-l'VB- ?,.-,-:-

mi citi!
syoAB rACT9s, ismpprka ano

fJOMMIBSIOH MEBClMNTt iv

'v, rosxntAMca katXTi ;"
Cwa Plantation Company, i

' ,
' .Waialua Agricultural Co., tu,. ,'. n

r Apoc. Sugat r.n ltd,,' , j,''
: t Hohala Vugar Cpupany.' "

' j
.. j, .WabUwa WaUr Comu.np, ltd.

rttltoa) Iroa Wort-a'o-f Et touja, ,V y
Babcock 4 Wilcox Coinpajiy, ,'v.' '

. Creeu Fuel Ecoroiulzer Company,
V , Okaa. C. Moor. 4 Co Engiamira.'- -

. ; - Mt.onVHigUoo Oompny; '' .'. -' , Toyo Klaoo KaUha - -

."!, .cabimv' V '"
'. ;,. 1. '"..'''. X
BONbttttT 1BON WORttfJl CO. Ma.''

rhinery of ever; deteviption mado to
"'.order. '''' ;.'' ' .'.'.. '

' BEKNB, riwitxeiiaud, December
o ' Tb ',' A.soclated

I'ri'i).e-T- he wia. government has de-

vised . comprehe.aiv. achine of taxa-
tion to meet the' estimate. l budget de-

ficit on accouat of the European w.r.
'Che tax ;Pld lv. those who raunot '

t, affy t tudjur'rr mljitary service 1 to be'4,i tlievli!iifijt dJflies OU' alcohol
me 10 tie doubled", wuoVHher. ar. to be
substantial, increases. In postal rntea
and telephone chargen. A government
tobacco mouopoly Is 4Iim) proposed .1 a
new sonrce.of inuotue, being estimated
to yield-abou-t 3,ooo,ooo- - Tb increas-
ed fate lor .iulaud parcel postage and
for telephone, calls will yield' about

The total deficit for the year
w tigurea at about as,tHHj,uua,.'
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